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North Saanich Ladies Are Entertained
m
ic Holds Level
Ti-avel tliroug li the  P o r t  o f Sidney betw een  Sidney an d  A nacortes 
d uring  th e  m o n th  of Ju n e  showed the  sam e tre n d  as previous m o n th s 
th is  y ea r w hen foreign  tra ff ic  declined w hile C an ad ian  tra ff ic  increased .
S ligh tly  less oai's passed  th ro u g h  th e  p>ort d u rin g  tlie m o n th  th a n  
was th e  case d u rin g  Ju n e , 1956, b u t a s lig h t increase in  th e  num ber of 
passengei’s was recorded. Considerably la rg e r n um ber of C an ad ian  cars 
an d  passengers m a tch ed  slightly  fewer foi'eign cars an d  passengers. 
T o ta l o f 120 U S . yach ts  passed th ro u g h  th e  p o rt la s t m o n th  com pared  
w ith  106 in  Ju n e . 1956. 
l a s t  of 'ti'affic follows:
C an ad ian  Foreign
A utom obiles Autom obiles 
I n  O u t In  O u t
Juire, 1957 ...... 543 948 1,398 1,223
June, 1956 ...... 464 810 1,634 1,334
C an ad ian  
Passengers 
In  O u t 




In  O u t 
4,546 4,090 
5,194 4,435
Ew^n i i s  G a rp d s  I m  J i i e i i
* '■1= * ■'* ", "si!,
B u n k t r  O i l  o n  Moady^ C  H o u s e
C ouncillor H a rry ' P e a rd  h as  p ro b ­
lem s.' ,'
O n  M onday ev en in g ; th e  council­
lo r p u t  h is c a n is  on  th e  tab le  w hen  
th e  m o n th ’s  accoun ts w ere being d is­
cussed, by C en tra l S aan ich  council. 
H e picked  ou t th e  item  fo r ro ad  oil 
a n d  opened  th e  debate.
“ W h a t k in d  of oil w as th a t? ” 
asked  C oim cillor P e a rd : “I ’m  going 
to  sue  th e  m unic ipality . W h a t a ' 
m ess i t  m ade. T ake a  look a t  m y 
;ha,r.”'
A second load  'of san d  w as sp read , 
n o ted  Reeve H. R . Browir. ■,
“T h a t  la s ted  e s ^ t l y  e ig h t hom 's,” 
re to r te d  C ouncillor P ea rd . “I t ’s  all 
over m y  house an d  cai-pets. I  b e t 
i t ’s going to  cost m e $25 to  get m y 
c a rp e ts  c leaned . I t ’s a  disgrace.” i;
C ouncillor P e a rd  urged  th a t
a sp h a lt be used  for roads in  p lace 
of b u n k e r oil. He w as advised 
th a t  th e  cost w ould be too h igh .
“W e should  have  a  m o n th ’s d ry  
w ea th e r before oiling ro ad s,” com ­
m en ted  th e  reeve.
C ouncillor P e a rd  abandoned  h is  
s ta n d  fo r a  b rie f pause as h e  spoke 
of W allace D rive. “I t ’s a n o th e r  ro a d  
th a t  needs o iling ,” h e  s a id i “W e’ll 
have n o  ro ad  th e re  soon th e  w ay i t ’s 
b reak in g  ujp.’’  ̂' ;;: ' ;
He th e n  re tu rn e d  to  h is  o rig inal 
cause. " , ■
“I t ’s s till a  m ess,” h e  concluded.
Sansclia Sets Thursday 
For Start on New Hal!
F ire  th rea ten ed  to stea l a m arch  
on Sanscha on  'I’uesday afte rnoon  
w hen the old g ra n d s ta n d  a t  th e  
N orth  Saanich  W ar M em orial P a rk  
cau g h t fire.
A num ber of ch ild ren  play ing  in  
th e  vicinity repo rted  smoke issuing 
from  tlie base of th e  s tru c tu re . S id ­
ney and N o rth  S a an ich  V olunteer 
F ire  D ep artm en t a tten d ed  an d  ex­
tinguished th e  f ire  w ithou t incident.
Anderson To Supervise
Seek Help
Com plaint;, of; ind igestion  w as th e  
only w arn in g  received w hen C harles 
M arlin  P e a r l E ckert, o f 104;6 T h h d  
S t., S idney, died  suddenly  a t Sam uel 
'; '" I s l a n d .A
M r. E c k e rt ' was accom panying 
D av id  M urch ' in  > th e  la t te r ’s  fish - 
boa t, w hen  th e y  tiecfe u p  a t  Sam uel 
Is la n d  to  ; c a rry  ou t m a in ten an ce  
w ork. D uring  th e  early  h ou rs of 
th e  n rorn ing  on S unday  M r. E c k e rt 
com plained  of ind igestion  an d  w ent 
' /'on deck.
L a te r  he  called to  IVtr. M urch , 
s ta tin g  t lra t he  w as a lrig h t. H e was 
fo u n d  early  th e  s a m e ; m orn ing  on 
th e  dock, h av in g  passed away during  
th e  n ig h t.
The deceased had resided in Sid­
ney for the past 23 years,, coming 
here froih his native Wessington, 
Alta. He was 41 years of age.:
He loaves his wife, Gladys, son, 
Patrick, and nephew, Larry, lit 
home; hi.s mother, Mj’s, Pearl Eck­
ert; brothers. Ander.son Eckert and 
Marvin Eckert and slstor.'j, Mrs, Roy 
(Merle) Pearson and Mrs. Stan 
(Mablc) Peai’son, all of Sidney,
I>ast idtcM will be observed from 
Sunds Sidney Funeral Chnpel on 
Thursday, July 11, when Rev, Roy 
Melville wUl officiate, Interment 
will follow in Royal Oak Burial Park,
;;; Tw o C en tra l S a a n ic h ) councillors 
show ed keen  in te re s t in  V ic to ria  c ity  
g ^ l ; f a c i l i t i ^ : w hen  th e  = m a t te r w a s ;  
discussed ;; on  ’ M onday evening. 
C ouncillor R . M . L a m e n t: w an ted  to  
know  w h a t w as th e  charge  ‘ fo r a n  
o v e rn ig h t 'S ta y - in  the- lock-up.
“D o they  have  off-season  ra te s ? ” 
endu ired ;C ouhcilld r J ; B .:W in d so r .'
T h e  f irs t  question  is to be  d irec ted  
to P o lic e : C hief F red  Brow nlee, who 
will b rin g  in  a re p o rt on th e  use of 
th e  c ity ’s facilities.
In  th e  m ean tim e p ay m en t of $200 
fee fo r  th e  use of V icto ria  c ity  gaol 
was approved. T h is figure is a n  
increase  of $50 over th e  cost la s t 
year,;':;^J//;;:';.::;/;';'', ,
; Two N o rth  S aan ich  ladies, M rs. Wmi\ N ew t6n,tA ; d irectors. )W ith  th e  N orth  S aan ich  lad ies is, a t  
cen tre , a n d  M rs. R . M. Adam son, r ig h t, were am ong  th e  left, M rs. E ., Hr Lange, W innipeg. T hey  are
' th e  wives an d  fam ilies of r delegates to th e  37th  inspecting  p a r t  of th e  fisheries industry  exh ib it in
a n n u a l convention  of th e  A gricu ltural In s ti tu te  of th e  B.C. B uilding w hich, w ith  its  w orld ’s la rgest
C an ad a  en te rta in ed  recen tly  a t  th e  fam ed  B.C. relief m ap, L ipse tt In d ian  m useum  a n d  exhib its of
B uilding: o f tlie  P acific  N ational E xh ib ition , Van-: governm ent a n d  industry , is open free  to th e  public
couver. T h e  ladies w ere guests o f th e  exh ib ition  daily  th ro u g h o u t th e  year. D ates of th e  P.N.E.
an d  en te rta in e d  a t  te a  by th e  wives of th e  P.N .E. : are: A ugust 21 to  Septem ber 2. ■
. -'’'A.
These:: a re  ' days ; v w hen ' ferry  
w harves a re  on th e  move. A fter 
years of f e r ry ; service a t  : Stirrdies 
B ay bn G aliano i; th e  w harf o p e ra ­
tions a re  :being: m oved to M onta­
g u e ;  H arbo r. O n M ayne Island , 
w h a rf  ac tiv ities  are  on the: move 
from  M iners Bay to  th e  wo.s: side 
o f the island . A nd in  Sidney- therei
i.s a d is tin c t suggestion th a t  the 
fe rries  w ill a b a n d o n  se rv ice , a t  the  
foot o f B eacon  Ave. a n d  move to  a  
fo rm er s ite  on  Second St.
W here w as th e  firs t s ite  of a 
ferry  w h a rf  in  S idney? T h e  R e­
view posed th is  question  to  some 
old tim ers. In  seniority , th e  follow­
ing  have been S idney ferry 
w harves: ■
' n e ' l s h a n d  M a s  M
FORIVIERLY RIP-ROARING GENTR OF GULF NIGHT LIFE
^TREASURER r ; 
COM ES.
Now treasurer of ,W(‘st Sanhlch 
Crodlt, Union Is Mas. W, Bromner, 
We.st f5aanicl> Ro,'ul, Mrs. nromner 
was trcnsurer of : tlus group prior 
1,0 a serious nutorniobile nccldeut 
last winter, She hns boon a pii- 
iient. in lux.plliil since ihe accidenl 
nn<rwas recently dlNcharftod, Dur­
ing her ab,S('nco thedutleM of treii.s- 
urer bnvo been filled by r ,  cu n -  
ninK ham ,
Mr. Ounningham I'cporta n 
fltnntlftl Increufio in the ncUvitle.s of 
the West Saanich Credit; Union.
: , 'V IS ito !IS ' i i k r r  
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Wavjier, of 
Mira Ixuna, calif., were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hol­
lands, 'lliird St. While hero, they 
visited McDonald Cnmiwlto and 
wore so intrlRued wit,h it they are 
Ichldng forward to staying there at 
a fnture da to. Mr, Warner is a 
nephew of Jack Warner, a former 
resident of . Deep cove, , „
INSTALLM ENT 111. V/;,
Last week we left this rambling 
anecdote as the good ship m.V. 
Campbell. .Skippered by Its owner, 
headed northward past .Samuel, 
Lizard and Curlew Islands, townrd.s 
Dibleylnnd on Mayne Island. 
Dibleyland is named after G. V. 
Dlblcy, who.se duty it Is to live oji 
one of the mo.st .southern planta­
tions on Mayne Lsland and, assi.st 
unfortunnto wnyfnrer.s. Tf he has 
any other occupation, beyond con­
templating hts .sheep, we haven’t 
.seen it. He i.s a.ssisted by cheery 
Mra. Dibley, who doe.s all the work, 
including making tasty : home-, 
made hread, leaving "bib” to lend 
a'good,"11111'life.;:";;':':;'
Mine Host Dibley served in the 
Queen’.s navy during the Second 
World War. He didn’t find his sen 
, duties drudgery at all. In fact he 
en,ioycd ovcr.v moment afloat. And 
he, was ashore;:only three months 
durin g the entire war. The years 
have been passing kind to him and 
It’.s hard to believe that Ids pglm 
i.s positively Itching for his fir.st old 
age pension.
Anyway Mr. Dibley’.s duty is to 
mnke wayfarers more thin wel­
come, .see that Mrs. Dibley feeds 
them well, and then transport them 
to the more civilized part of Mhyne 
Lsland. Ho in(|ulrc.s delicately If 
each vi.sitOr is ,an ox-.servlceinan, 
This writer. With a brief nppron- 
rlceship of:, five years :iu an Ill-
fitting battledreks, pa,s.sed the test. 
He was accepted and : allowed 
ashore. Captain Campbell hoisted 
anchor and headed for home to 
milk his cows.
(Contimuid on Page Nine)
HONOR ROLL LISTING
Two North. Bannioh ,studonl«s, 
Erne.st II. Oantner sind Wililam It. 
Orchard of R.R, l, Saanlchtori, (ire 
li.stwi on tlie .sjirlng term .scholas­
tic honor roll released by Oregon 
StatO; college, Corvnllls,, : : ,,
m
¥ i.H foi' yjii’d-nt'iii From which you coultl 
Bwiiiff
The lHiyr.r n>hn lient yon 
Ami boiifriit overyihiiijf.
simply Rhone
A comtent ad taker will note 
your :msueiit, Okll, In; a t , your, 
cinvvvmience a.nd pay the inwleKt 
eharge.:
Pras.snrc wa.s on in the loch.nlde. 
Drive aren over the week-end.
’fht; centre of a ci>)itrov(.'r.sy .sev­
eral year.H ago, the dl.strict now 
supplied withdrew from Sidney 
Watei’worlcs District several yearf. 
ago, aJtcr pntoUna liic,, p.i,.vjm,'nt 
of water inxe.s when no water wa.s 
available from the dtstrict.
Recently, vefild<.'nt.s of the; ar(vi 
,.succe,viluily huuijitt to letuin to liai 
fold and a water main has been 
laid to connect them , with the 
w etp jy 'A v f '. lin k ,:'';:, "
' Crewf. of the wnler (nstrlelTtinrlev 
(he supervision of Pornman Erne.'it 
Sapfiford, have been,engaged'in ,tho 
pro.tect for the past week or so. 
Tmiohtng was down to abciui eight 
',fCH!t. .
T o  be cligiblo for; honor foil: 
listing, fiiudents must make at loa.st 
a B plus nvcrngo for the term. 
Gardner wa.s .singled out for .special 
mention n« brif! of only 64 ;student!i 
making S'lralght-A: grades,
Mr. Gardner la a graduat.fi studont! 
in soils. Til! niakea his liome on 
Bazan Bay Ro.ad, whore hln wife 
and two children reside. :
Mr.,. Orchard is a graduato , stu­
dent in plant pathology. He Uve.s 
wii.b his family on lilast Haanioh 
Eoadv,
Both men lire veterans of the 
Sctxmd : World , Wa r: „ and both : ii rtv 
imnnber.s of 11)0 .slafl ol Dominion 
government unitii here. ‘ Mr, Onrd- 
ner in with: Ihe Kxivjrlmental ,Parm 
ami, ,lVIi'., (J)'t'iiaid ,.it. ,oiii|.iU>.v'ud at, 
till* laboratory of 'plant paiholoKv.'
; " ' ' 'A N " N E W ; 'B U S I N E S S ''
M, n, Eai/On, oijcrntor of Orftlg- 
myle Motel and, president of Sidney 
and: North ; Saanich: Chamber pf 
Co),mnerc«, returned this, week from
a"Injiilnc.vi 'trip" to" castcr'n,' Ca.n.'ula. 
With his brolher ho has embarked 
on'; it jww,,,, commerciM,. enterprise 
which will ri,ifiulr(! hla supervlfilon 
of an office In Vftneonvor, He will 
return to Vancouver this weak,
e i s n  i l M H
T® liiiilE S  
®F ®®IIESI
Officcra of Saanich Pcninauln Art 
Centro have nnnmincod ihe awnrd- 
inii of a $50 acholarahlp, which will 
bo pro.scntod to tho wlnnnr of a 
competition open to young people of 
the distrlol from 14 to; 10 yen ra of 
a g o . , ' „■
Under: tho terinK sei; out by the 
Centro, candidaiea must, enter three 
pictui-es, 12 inchea, by 10, Inchon. 
Pictures need not b o ' nuitled ;or 
frained but :;»hould not hayci been, 
fihov/n provlouKly, A ,lury of three 
artiala hna boon appointed to salect 
tho winner, SucoeKHful candidates 
will have her or lila ow n , choice of 
''art'i.oachcr. ■'
; Onndidatc.s arc invited to submit 
:onlvlos to Mrs. D. Hcirton at Sidney 
post offico by August 15,
' T A N K ' s T I L L '" ^
FbR'̂ SALE'By,;;'"::':-̂ '"
MUNiapALITY
The abandoned tank cm Keating 
Oi’OH!) Road came in for further dls- 
cuHsion by Oentrnl Saanich council 
on Monday evening.
Ri'cve H. R. Brown, wlK) has al­
ready, in the , past , urged that the 
tank be , roiained, stated̂  tliat,, ha 
had recicived two enquiries for It, 
Municipal .Clerk D, S, Wcmd; noted 
tiiiit hO;hu(.l also been a,>akcd by twit 
persons' for pcrn'iisHlon toncqulrei 
Ihe tank. One, enquirer, said Mr. 
Wood, stat,ed that It w(u< worthi $ 10(1 
U\ inm, , , ,,, ; , ,,
“If it lit worih;i$l00 , t o  him It Is 
W’ortti $100 to U.S,*! commented Coun- 
,etllm:,'Ii;:A,',re;u’d . ; ; V  
, Cciindrs:tood"by, Ita" earlier„decb'- 
ion 'to''retain..thbdmit,"'''
The' .tank,, used, for,,'.melting;roft,<l: 
tiu’, (siimds on tlm roadside in i.hc 
vleiniiy of ihO BjD,vcl piln on Keat­
ing'Cross'Road.'
(1) First ferry wliarf. in Sid­
n ey -;w as“ b u ilt; in  1891 by 
provincial ; governm ent: ; on ) the 
s i t e : of the present Fred Wright 1 
oil property. V Steel rails made in  
Great Britain were shipped here 
and unloaded over th is  pioneer ; 
wharf, : for construction of the 
y  & S Railway. The w harf afier- 
wiirds was rebuilt ; as a. railway 
wharf and railway cars arrived 
and departed from Vancouver, 
Tsland';on It.
(2) Second Sidney wharf w.as 
built by the Dom inion govern­
m ent about 1900 a t th e  foot of : 
Beacon Ave., where it  still stands. 
It  was never a  railway wharf but 
it was not used by ferries for:
' many,": ma.ny,, .years.,
13) Third Sidney wharf was 
built at the foot of Second St., 
where it is now proposed to build 
a  brand new ferry w harf for use 
of S late of W ashington Ferries. 
This wharf was erected about 
1915 by the G reat Ndrlhcrn 
Railway, which had taken over 
the V iV! S oiMsrallons in 1901. It 
WON initially solely a  railway 
wharf. Barges were obliged to 
dock at the wharf and line their 
raiiway traeUs up exactly, 'riiis 
site was considered ideal from 
the Htandp<>int of winds, tides 
and witter. 1 u approxInmtely 1919 
tlie rails were reinovcd and it 
was used IIS a ferry wharf, 11 
continued in th is role until about 
1031, when operutlons were 
moved (o the wharf at the fevot 
'of,:Bcneon ,‘Ave.;;
; (Contlnuoi! bn Brtgb itour).
V olunteers a rc  so u g h t to  assist 
in  th e  co n stru c tio n  of th e  new  
com m unity h a ll in  Sidney. W ork 
is  scheduled to  s ta r t  on  T h u rs ­
day evening, an d  vo lun teer crews 
: will be form ed to  assist. V olun­
tee rs  are  in v ited  to  com m unicate 
w ith  M rs. C. 'W hipple, a t  S id­
ney  500, o r a n y  m em ber of th e  
build ing coonm ittee.
P lan s o rigm ally  la id  for m oving 
th e  g ran d stan d  o n T u e s d a y  evening 
w ere held u p  w hile a  decision was 
reached  by th e  p a rk  boax'd on th e  
ex ac t location of th e  new hall. ; : 
Burrows, B radley , G ard n er, Ltd., 
S idney house m oving con trac to rs, 
will com m ence th e  tra n s fe r  of th e ' 
g randstand : on T h u rs d a y  evening.
TREASURER 
TO RETIRE
 ̂ S e c re ta ry -tre a su re r  ' Of " S^ 
W aterw orks D is tr ic t  fo r th e  p a s t 
10 years, W illiam ' P ed d le ,: h a s  asked 
to  be relieved of h is  du ties a t  th e  
end  o f;, A ugust. “I  am  : grow ing 
"Older3; every y ea r ; a n d  I  th in k  i t ’s ; 
tim e ; for ; ybunger };harids I fo: ;tafce; 
oyer; th e :;re sp o n s ib lii t i^ / |;h e ;;s a id .: 
A native  of th e  IM aritimes, M r. 
:B ^d le3 ;cam e;;fo :; V ictor ia f  w i ^  
p a ren ts  in  1887. H e  en te red  tlie  
custoims serv ice  a n d  w as ti-ajns- 
ferred ; to  [S idney  on  jth e  re tirem erit 
of J .  J. 'W hite in  1934. He re tire d  
from  - th e ; custoins 'service;; h e r e ; fe. 
1945 and took  ch arg e  of th e  w a te f-  
workb" office:; i n ; 1947. B 'o r  a  tim e 
h e  ,wa.s :tru s tee  of th e  d is tric t.
J [  M r, P eddle  to ld  ,'T he i R eview  :th a t  
h is  fu tu re  p lan s a re  indefin ite . - 
H IG H  PR A ISE  
E vere tt G oddard , chairm .an of 
th e  d istric t’s trusteesi voiced [h is  
sincere  re g re t a t  M r. P edd le’s p e n d ­
ing re tirem en t. “H e h as  been a  
mo.st valuable .servant of S idney 
W'ftterworlm D is tric t and  h e  w ill be 
a  most d ifficu lt m a n  t o : rcp iace ,’’ 
"'he said, , A  A
R O B IN  C. ANDERSON 
. . . in  charge of ha ll.
The nexv com m uiiity  h a l t  will be [  > ; j 
located approx im ate ly  w here th e  
gr.andstand now stan d s.
VOLUNTEERS ;
A t the  S an sch a  building; co m n u t- 
te e ’s m eeting  on M onday  even ing  [ ) ::
R obin C.[ A nderson, o f  [M lfchell [
Aiidersbn L um ber Co., L td., vo lun ­
teered to  supervise th e  co n stru c tio n
of the  projed;ed  build ing. No co n - ..
trac to r h a d  offered  to  u iid ertd k e  th e  
p ro ject during  th e  su m m er m o n th s.
His off er w as [en thusiastica lly  a c - ' 
c ep ted : by tb e ; build ing com m ittee.
He will m eet w ith th e  a rch itec ts , 
Budey V & Sim pson, o f V ictoria, to  
discuss th e  plans.
O ffer o f th e  local bu ild ing  m overs. 
Burrow s, B radley, G a rd n e r  L td ., to  
move th e  old g ran d stan d  free  of 
charge w as accep ted .,.
D uring Die course of th e  b u ild ­
ing  opera tions the lad ies’ com m it^ 
tee of S an sch a  will serve re f re s h ­
m ents, to  th e  .volunteer '.workers.
Propose La«nching 
Ramp A t Islaiwl V iew
Sm all b o a t laun ch in g  ra m p  a t  
Is lan d  View Beach is to  be in v es tL  
gated  by Centoal S aan ich  council.
O n M onday evening C ouncillor R ,
M. L am on t proposed th e  e stab lish ­
m en t of th e ; ram p, o ffe rin g  to  p ro ­
vide th e  labo r if th e  m un ic ip a lity  
would supply  the  p lank ing .
T he es tu n a tes  of cost rose d u rin g  
th e  discussion from  $35 to  $50 to  $75 : '
and  finally  to  $100 as th e  q u a n tity  
of lum ber w as exam ined ., A fin a l 
ru ling will be m ade a t  a  special 
council m eeting  oh T h u rsd ay .
SHy\RF REVERSAL
 ̂ Central Saanich council took n 
i slap in the face on MOmlhy ovcnlng 
1 w h e n  a  c o m m u n ic a t io n  from pro­
vincial civil defence authorities ad­
vised the council that the gmnt to- 
\vards the purchase of an ambulimco 
had been rejected by Ottawa. [ 
Tlio ambulance, whlclL Wivs ac-' 
quired, hy Central Saanlcii ;'Vblun- 
l,ccr pireniiui’s AHftoolntloh, wo.*} pi})’- 
chnsod uuiler the civil defence 
matalilng funds Bchemo, whereby 
the provincial Kbvermnent hhd the 
fetleral ijoyernmont would make a 
K raut o f  $550 each towards It/f cost.
Beveriil weeks ago the municipal­
ity was; advised I by[ Uio provincial
'Mis»ingBoy ,'Foimdi ‘ In'i W ater
tragedy In the 
Viotorla family 
the 'woek-eml. when tlio flvc- 
oUl son of a cruising party
Si.sth drowniuK 
urea struck at a 
over 
year
lost his life at Onnoo Cove on Bim- 
dny'evening."'
Ilohald Shrive, mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Bhrlvo, 1260 Rcynold.s 
Eoiid, returned on Sunday evening 
about 7,16 with his parcrits, hl.s older 
brother and some friends. The boy 
had worn a Ilfo*jacket thraugUout 
,U)() (lu,v[. lUuS, 1 elintjalE,l)t:d it •when 
he returned with Irltt inother and 
brother to thO: family car. While 
the youngsttir and his btt»tl)cr were 
/liU't'U) Itic oiu’, Itonsdd dccUlcd Ur In 
vcfitig'fttc the tylng-up (ipcratlona of 
hla lather. I'lc left, the car,; and 
luter could :uot[b(? [found. An Im 
mediate [ rs'arch di.nidAsi'ed: the [ mmll 
IxKly lying In obout (awcn feet of
W. J.'snUltuvkiDii uieukinstm.’of 
(he towic i party, dived hi and re­
trieved the boyv Itollcc and North
Saanich Yoliintecr Fire Dcpartmont 
were coiled out to provide artificial 
respiration and [Inhglalor aorvlccn. 
The rcHUHcltator w(w aloo called 
from Real Haven hospital, but to no 
ofi'cct. After two : 'hours of treat­
ment the boy failed to respond and 
wa.'i pmnounced dead by Dr, R. 
Nmdeld,.' '"
TVVO SIDNEY
SCOOTS o f f  : ■
FOR JAMBOREE
’I'wo Sidiiey Bcouta lyft last week 
.'to atlo'iU' tl:)e'.lou).''lh, Ai'umifciUt Boy 
await jamboree, at Walloy Forge, 
i?(mn,sy 1 vanla, They ar« Jonathan 
Blcter, only r.<m of Mra. A; F. Slater; 
nnrlTtolmul fUirink)!, roii of Mr. ahd 
Mrs, It. Nv ShibkB. 'nui two Sidney 
yaiiths arc part of a 8,$ Bcout oon- 
llngftut which travelled by train to 
IhyfthaylVftnhb:[.„mr«!y,'[Wll!(.jrtiim 
July,31.
govornment that the purchase had [; 
boon nppi-ovod,[ On Monday it be­
came evident that ho aialstancft 
would be forthcoming.
"It,’s the new Kovernmoht,'! com- 
mcntcd Roovo H,: R. Brown. Hp [ 
urged (.hat the’ matter be taken up [ V 
with Hon. Q, R,Bearkc,s, V.O., Saan­
ich aiombor. [
UHtGEH CAIJ'KION 
’’Don't go over tho hwidfl of Uio 
local offlcerH,’[ urged Councillor R.; ; 
M, Lamont, who la also civil dofohco 
co-ortllnalor."Thoyro cutting down ; ; 
on eyoryUilng this year,"
Urcvc II. It, Brown .mggcstcd that 
a (lelcKal,km from the .council attend 
upon Municipal Affairs Mlnlkcr W. [ 
D, Black,
"He will only rotor It to MiiJ-rGon,. ’[{I 
ateln," commented (Councillor 
moht.[ ’’He'a only a flgurehimd hiY't;
there." , _ \  . ;[
" lie l« atm the mlnlBl.er," reapond- 
ed Reovo Brown,
/nio rc and bounolllop Lwhon 
will call on Gl'h, Stein before com-, 
munlcntlng with Mr, Pcarkosl [
HAANfuilTON' "
The following 1« the' moteoro- [[ 
loKlcal record for ; week . ending i [ 
July 7, furatshed by Dominion [; 
Bxperlmentnl tUation;
Mnxl|num̂ ..'lem,[jjuly'j): (13,ai|:[[
' Mlviimhm;' t m , , (J t i ly '’2) .[,.,.,,'15,0:['’[
Minhnum': on’[th«':(fiiv»a(i! C[..;Li.,[[41J»';':3 
Precipitation, (inohofl) i ;,[...,d.l«( /:
li£K17 precipitation (InchM) ......14,00
'blUNBV [ " ’ . '
.;[; Siippllfd '' by[: tho ■̂ MeloorolOKicai 
:bivl«ion, Deiiayhhcnt' of[ JT'anOport':;[[ 
to r th e  w k  ending .Tuly 7.
Mevlmum t»*m r.Tuly , 7071
M inim um  tern. (Ju ly  4)  iSJIt
Mean taniwrature . . .   WtO '
PreclpitAllon': idttcheii)[,„.[['[.0,^’[[';
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NEW  F E R R Y  . W H A RF?
News th a t  a long-aw aited  fe rry  
w h a rf  m ay  be conE.ti-ucted a t  S id ­
ney, h a s  'b e e n  joyfully  received 
by m ost villagers. T h e  proposed 
s ite  n e a r  th e  junc tion  of P ii'st a n d  
S econd S t., is possibly th e .  m ost 
favorab le  one we 'could hope foiv
"W ith  a large new  te rm in a l, a n d  
w ith  th e  s ite  of the  p re se n t w h a rf  
developed as a  sm all b o a t han’bor, 
a g re a t increase  is an tic ip a ted  in  
b o th  to u ris t tra ffic  to  th e  fe rry  a n d  
v isito rs  a rriv in g  by sm all boats fo r 
custom s c learance an d  supplies.
T h e re  a re  some, however, w ho 
feel th a t  th e ir  businesses w ill su ffe r 
w h en  th e  fe rry  lin e -u p  is moved 
from  B eacon  Ave. T h is  of course 
is th e  old, m uch discussed p ro b ­
lem  to  w h ich  tim e alone will give
V. COW AN)
th e  answ er. I t  m ay be th a t  busi­
ness will su ffer, b u t n o t to th e  sam e 
e x te n t as it would , if. th e  ferry  
w h arf was m oved from  Sidney to  
say, S aan ich to n  o r  S w artz B ay, fo r 
i t  appears a lm ost certa in  th a t  a  
new  w h arf w ill n o t be bu ilt a t  th e  
foo t of Beacon Ave.
NEW  VOTERS - 
IW o new classifications of voters 
a re  now to  be added  to  th e  lis t of 
those able to  vote a t  village elec­
tions. W h at i t  am ounts to  is, th a t  
everyone over age 21 who h as  lived 
in  Sidney for m ore th a n  six m o n ths 
will be eligible to  vote in  th e  D e ­
cem ber elections, providing th e y  fill 
in  a  d eclara tion  form  a t th e  village 
office during  A ugust or Septem ber.
* Y ou’ll be rem inded  ag a in  la te r, 
b u t don’t  pa.ss up th e  o p portun ity  
to  regLster fo r your r ig h t to  vote.
IN AND
T o m n
1
o w n
E R ie  SLEGG IS INSTALLED A S : 
PRESIDENT OF SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB
W ednesday, July 3, w as a n o th e r
;  m ilestone in  th e  h isto ry  o f th e  S id ­
ney R o ta iy  Club. I t  was tho occa- 
/ Sioh o f th e  in sta lla tio n  of th e  [of­
ficers for th e  year of 1957-1958. A 
lai'ge g a th e rin g  [ of R o ta ria n s  a n d  
th e ir  wives a tten d ed  th is  m eeting  
in  th e  S idney  .Hotel R e s ta m u n t, 
w h en  46 R o tary  Anns and  R o ta r ­
ians fro'm V ictoria, [ a n d  d iffe ren t 
' o th e r  localities, as fa r  aw ay a s  O t-  
ta w a , augum ented  by the[ local R o ­
ta r ia n s  . a n d  ; wives, w itnessed  th e  
In sta lla tio n . R o tarian  C. J o h n ­
son in troduced  the  v isito rs am o n g st j 
th em  W£us[ th e  governor of tiiis  R o -  
i; ta ry  d istric t; B. W elch, of- .Q uali- 
cam . 'A lso  a ttend ing  w as th e  [new 
■ p resid en t of th e  V icto ria  club. D r.
;  R . Wride: a n d 'In s  wife. [
: 'i [P resideh t H tao ld  Pox^ th e
m eetm g, and  a fte r a  rousing  s in g  
song V led by V. 0 . D aw son, [accom - 
; ; p an ied  by Mrs. W. J . W akefie ld  on 
th e  piano, an d  Mrs. P ra n k  S te n to n  
[ '  o n  th e  violin, th e  p res id en t gave  a  
b rie f resum e of th e  R o ta ry  a c tiv i­
tie s  during , the  year. H e m en tio n ed  
th a t  over $1,100 h as  b een  d is tr i-  
' : b u ted  to  local charities, a n d m a n y
o th e r p ro jec ts  were p a r tic ip a te d  in,' 
a n d  concluded his re m a rk s  by s t a t ­
ing  n o th in g  could h av e  been a c ­
com plished  if he h ad ' n o t  h a d  th e  
co -opera tion  of h is  d irectors, a n d  
th e  backing  of th e  m em bersh ip  of 
th e  club.
INSTALLATION
P a s t p residen t, P . S te n to n  w as 
called  up o n  to  in tro d u ce  th e  in -  
: 3 s ta llin g  officer, th e  M ayor o f  V ic­
to ria , p a s t  d is tric t governor, R o ­
ta r ia n  P . S cu rrah . A  freq u en t
im m









visitor to [ th e  Sidney[club; R o ta r ia n  
S c u rra h  h a s  alw ays tak en  a n  in te r ­
est in  th e  local club’s ; activ ities. 
I n  a  very e ff ic ien t.m an n e r he  con­
ducted  th e  in s ta lla tio n  of th e  four 
dirc;ctors [first, [R o ta rian s  T. [Hollo­
way, Jv[Gordpn; H.[ Dawson, a n d ,; in  
h is  absence A.iG. Itodgers. T hey  w ere 
follqgzed. b [y[the;treasurer, [G. MdntT 
gom ery a n d  secretary  =[A; [[ W. 
S h a rp , an d  fina lly  th e  new  p re s i­
d en t, E . Slegg. M r. Fox h an d ed  
the  gavel over to  P resid en t Slegg 
w ith  ap p ro p ria te  rem arks a n d  th e  
la t te r  rec ip rocated  by giving a  p a s t 
p resid en t’s  p in  to M r. Fox.
[[yin m aking  . his first- speech  as 
P re s id e n t; M r.: Slegg dedicated  h im ­
self to  th e  progress of R o ta ry  in  
• th is[d istric t;[ahd[tihanked  th e  mem-.; 
;[ bers fo r giving h im  a  s trong  d irec­
to ra te  to  w ork w ith. T hey  would 
endeavor to  keep the  s ta n d a rd  of 
th e  club as h ig h  as i t  h a d  been  in  
th e  preceding 11 years. H e p ra ised  
th e  R o tary  A nns fo r  th e ir  w ork  in  
■ th e  p ast a n d  asked  fo r th e  sam e 
help  in  [h is  year, for w ith o u t th e  
encouragem ent of the  wives, som e­
th in g  would be lacking in  R o tary . 
ENTEli'TAINlMriENT' ' .[[[■[[
[ iEntertainment under the direction 
of Rotarian O. Johnson, followed.
Symbolic of Rotary’s interna­
tional understanding, he secured 
the services of a professional troupe 
of Hungarian entertainers. They 
J were all new immigrants and were 
excellent. The magician, confused 
and bewildered his audience with 
baffling tricks. The petite dancer 
In her native castumc was delight­
ful. The young Hungarian Gypsy 
on his vlolhi really excelled in play­
ing liiscounta'y’s  music, [ and to
M RS. W. J.
G uests la s t w eek a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. L. W . A shton, AU B ay 
R oad, w ere M rs. R . Lym bery, o f 
V ictoria, form erly of S idney , a n d  
M r. a n d  M is. O has. H all, of V an­
couver.
M r. an d  Mrs. A. Lackey a n d  
d au g h te r, Lorraine, of New West-,; 
m inste r, were guests la s t w eek-end 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. E. B erry , F o u r th  
S t.
M r. a n d  Mrs. J .  S . G u rto n  an d  
d au g h te r, K a th y , re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  
hom e a t  th e  w eek-end a f te r  a  ho li­
day in  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  Mrs. R . H anne^bn arrived  
from  Corvallis, Ore., la s t week to  
spend  a  few  days w ith  th e  la t te r ’s 
p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. V/m. D icken­
son, F irs t  S t. T hey  were also guests 
of M is. H anneson 's s is te r an d  
b ro th er-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. W. J . 
W akefield, T h ird  S t.
M r. an d  M rs. D. C raddock  a n d  two 
ch ildren , M arg are t a n d  D ale, T h ird  
S t., enjoyed a  w eek-end  cam ping 
trip  up -island .
M rs. W. H ale re tu rn e d  to Sidney 
a fte r  spending  a  few days in  Vic­
to ria . S he is a guest of M r. and  
M rs. H . M cIntyre , T h ird  S t.
M r. an d  M rs. C laude Bell, o f O ak  
Bay, a n d  form erly of W innipeg, 
were guests, la s t week a t  th e  hom es 
of Ml', an d  M rs. B . L. M artin , T h ird  
St., a h d  Mi'. a n d  M rs. C- W. Jones, 
Tow ner P a rk  R oad.
IVIr. an d  M rs. T . Juelsberg  an d  
th e ir  tw o children , P e te r an d  E liza­
beth , a re  spending  th e  sum m er 
m o n ths in  [ the  hom e o f M r. an d  
M rs. W ade, Ai'dmore D rive, w ho a re  j  
holidaying[ in  B n g la n d . [M r. arid  | 
Mrs. Juelsberg  o pera te  th e  an tiq u e  
store  “ S h e ra to n  H ouse” on  F o rt St. 
in-■Victoria';-,, ''['[,’'L,-;
Miss B u rl H anneson  re tu rn e d  to  
N o rth  V ancouver a f te r  spending; th e  
w eek-end ' w ith  - h e r  g ran d p aren ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. [Wm. D ickenson, F ir s t  
St., also h e r [ a u n t  an d  uncle, M r. 
arid JVLs.[W[[ J . W akefield,[ T h ird  S t. 
;[ G uests/ a t th e  [ hom e of M rs ., A;. 
G riffith s, ’T hird  S t., -this; week [were 
M r. a n d  Mrs., J . Colborrie a n d  son, 
Rae, of S arn ia , O nt.
A fte r e n jo y in g ia [2 % -m o n th  ho li-
T r ophy Winner
W AKEFIELD. PH O N E 320X
day trav e llin g  by car via th e  C an a­
d ian  ro u te  to Moose Jaw  a n d  R e­
gina, M r. and  M rs. L .  W . A shton, 
re tu rn ed  by th e  A m erican  rou te  
from  C reston  to th e ir  hom e on  All 
Bay R oad . M r. A sh to n  s ta te s  there  
was some construction  w ork  being 
done on  th e  C an ad ian  ro ad s w hen 
travelling  during  th e  early  p a r t  of 
May an d  the  ro ad s th a t  a re  com ­
pleted  a re  as good, if  n o t b e tte r, 
th a n  any  roads on  th e  co n tin en t.
iVii'. a n d  Mrs. A., K. W hidden , of 
Corona, Calif., a re  guests th is  week 
a t  th e  hom e of th e  fo rm er’s  sis ter 
an d  b ro th e r-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. 
G. A. 'Cochran, Second S t.
Mrs. O lga M acTavish a n d  h e r  two 
daugh ters, B onnie a n d  H ea th e r, 
travelled  by car from  M o n trea l to  
visit M rs. M acTavish’s a u n t  an d  
uncle, M r. and  M rs. A. T hreadgo ld , 
F irs t S t.
Mrs. W. W hiting, S ix th  S t., h ad  
as guests last w eek-end, M r. an d  
Mrs. E. M cAdams, Sr., M r. a n d  Ml’S. 
R. T. M oore, M r. a n d  M rs. W . M c­
Adam s a n d  g ran d d au g h ter, C orrine 
Bell. , ' [■;' '['
[ M rs. W . Tom kinson an d  tw o sons, 
R ich ard  an d  Robbie, re tu rn e d  to 
th e ir  hom e in New W estm inster 
a fte r  spending  a  , week w ith  Mrs. 
T om kinson’s p aren ts, M r. a n d  IVIrs. 
G. A. C ochran, Second S t,
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M an fred  Sam uelson, 
of Chem ainus, w ere guests over th e  
w eek-end of Ml', an d  M rs. J . E aston, 
F if th  S t. -[ : [ -[[' '[ ' [
(C ontinued o n  P age  T en)
W inner of Im perial Oil tro p h y  is 
D av id  J . W right, 18, of V ictoria, 
who won the  B.C. regional fin a ls  in  
th e  Ju n io r C ham ber of Com m erce 
teen -ag e  safe-d riv ing  road -e-o  over 
local driving cham pions from  25 
o th e r B.C. com m unities; T h e  
you th fu l drivers w en t to  Va'ncouver 
fo r day-long  di'iving tests as guests 
of Im p eria l O il Limited. [ [
TELEVISION 
Sales and Service




S t. P a u l’s U n ited  C h u rch  was 
filled to capacity  on  W ednesday 
n igh t, Ju n e  26, w hen  H ow ard Vine 
presented  h is  pupils in  th e ir  a n n u a l 
p iano  rec ita l. I t  proved a  very e n ­
joyable evening. T h e  p lay ing  of th e  
pupils de ligh ted  th e  la rg e  audience 
a n d  loud app lause  g ree ted  th e ir  e f­
forts.
A t the close, fo r p e rfec t a t te n d ­
ance, th e  following pup ils received 
gifts. B onnie  B urrow s, L inda  
Wilson, T on i K irk p a trick , Louise 
S t. Hilaire,-; Joyce N u n n  a n d  Dick 
Turley. All o th e r pup ils received 
g ifts of candy.
F red  Sealey, on b eh a lf of the  
parents, p resen ted  M r. V ine w ith  a 
bilge pum p a n d  w allet. R efresh ­
m ents w ere served in  th e  chui'ch 
parlors, convened by Mk's. Sealey,
AM ERICAN AM BASSADOR
B e n ja m in  F ra n k lin  w as th e  firs t 
A m erican  am bassador to  P rance .
M rs. W. G a rd n e r  a n d  M rs. C. J . 
D oum a. T h e  evening w as conclud­
ed w ith  a sing  song.
T h e  following pupils took  p a r t:  
B ruce K irk p a trick , C olleen M c­
Corm ick, M ichael G rah am , H ea th e r 
M oore, A ngela S t. H ila ire , Judy  
S luggett, S o n ja  C ronk, , S co tt 
Crossley, D ale M iller, S h a ro n  K ing- 
hoi'n, T oni K irk p a trick , Leslie 
S luggett, S u san  Toye, B illy  In k ste r, 
S h a ro n  Crossley, J i l l  Cowan, Joyce 
N unn , J o a n  A lexander, Susan  
Tuckey, P a t  B radley, D ick  Turley, 
L inda W ilson, B onnie  'Buiu'ows, 
S a n d ra  C ronk, C lifford  W ood, M i­
chael P idgeon, D ick T urley , D inah  
W ilkening, M arion  H astings, Jo an  
G ard n er, Shai-yn R idge, Louise St. 
H ila ire , C a th ie  D oum a, Doug. A lex­
an d er, Jan ice  M orrey, I rm a  S h e l­
to n , S h aro n  Beswick, L in d a  Doum a, 
R u th  G ard n e r an d  M aureen  Sealey.
D O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O w ner —
C O RN ER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVE.
im m ediate 24-Housr 
CRAN E and TOWING  
SERVICE
■[''[, ® . ■['■ , , 
-P h o n e  131 or 105W
P H O N E  234 SID NEY
Gommendatiori- For [
T om m y Olding, of F if th  S t., S id ­
ney^ enjoyed Sidney D ay  a n d  so did 
io[ m em bers of [his [fam ily [ from  
V ictoria. “M y so n -in -law  drove 
th em  o u t an d  they  w en t to  S a n -  
dowri P a rk  an d  h ad  a w onderful 
tim e,” lie  w rites. [ “Som e: o f th e  
events really  show ed u p  V ictoria. 
I t  w as d ifficu lt to [get th e m  to leave 
an d  th e  older [ones [ w ou ld  have  
stayed  : fo r [ th e  [ dance, had, / i t  [not 
been [for the  children;; I  warii; to  
personally  [ th a n k  a ll w ho [h e lp e d  
p resen t such a good show ”. [ ;[
PasteurizedM ilk [
C.GJ. ASSOCIATION SUPPORTS 
THREAT OF CIVIL SERVANTS
S aan ich  C o n stituency  Assdciatiori 
bf th e  C.C.P.,[meetirig ill th e  D oug­
las [ C.C.F.[[Hall on  F riday , J u ly  5, 
endorsed th e ' s ta n d  of p rovincial 
civil servants.
“ W e o f the  S aan ich  O.C.F. sup- 
p q i 't th e /B i 'i t ish C d lu r iib ia  [civil :'s^ 
v an ts  . in  tlie ir s truggle  to  ob ta in  
full citizenship  rig h ts  a n d  th e  r ig h t
clim ax the .show an o th e r gypsy 
p layed  on th e  g u ita r  an d  san g  cow­
boy songs' iri h is; na tiv e  H u n g a ria n  
tongue.;';[\[';[;[;[- ■''["■' [ [/' t  ['''"'[[ '[:[;,'[[■
T h is :  perform ance, followed by 
th e  th an k s given [ by P res id en t 
S legg to  [the perform ers a n d /c a te r ­
ers, b rought . to  a  close a  very 
m em orable evening in  th e  h isto ry  
of th e  Sidney R o ta ry  Club.
N y [; . [USED PLASTIC WATERPIPE
E a s y t o  in s ta ll  y o u r s e l f .  : U s e  i t  . f o r  w a t e r  s u p p ly ,  
(jtrainago, irr ig a tio n .^ ; In  l e n g t h s  u p  to  4 0 p  f e e t .  
M o r e  d u r a b le  th a n  c o p p e  w o n ’t h u r s t  in  f r e o z i n g  
w e a th e r .  A ls o  a  e o m h le t e  l in e  o f  f i t t i n g s . : 
li-ln; Ooiy'W-in, 12c; l-ln; 17iU lV^ Ihj-ln. aBo per foot.
ITOE[CUS'irOM EW ;[I‘A t t lC I N a '~ V ;
CAPHAh IRON & METALS LTD.
; i» 3 J  Slor« 81., VIolortil. n .o .  i ; Vh0li«Bi 1-lMM - •t-M4l
[F(1[[M0r e ::t h a n *̂^̂ ^̂
: Bene ved[' the? grbwihg' 




We hope to continue to serve your 
needsTbr,; many 'yeara to comeV'
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
dlOEl/DAIRY:
Is lan d  F a rm s’ D istribn to r 
Phone; Sidney 2l23
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s, 48-oz. tins....2 for 65c
MAYONNAISE— Best Foods, 24-oz. .1ar..-....-..55c
SHRIMPS— Cloverieaf, 5-oz. tin........-....-..-.--,-S3c
CORNED BEEF—-Libby’s, 16-oz. tin..-...--....—- —49c
i i 1  ■ B A Y  S T O R E :'
A U N ITED  P U R IT Y  STO R E
EAST SAANICH KOAD[ a t  j M cTA V ISH — PH O N E 150
TW O COMEDIES 
LOOMING FOR 
G E M ::;T H E A T R E ^ ;[[['
A rare gem’ among romantic 
comedies Is ‘"The Seven Year Itch”, 
which < will arrive a the Gem 
Theatre on Thursday.
This [film, in technicolor and 
cinemascope, co-.s.tars Marilyn 
MunToo and Tom Ewell, both top 
ranking comedians. Tom Ewell Is 
tho iSiimmer-baoholor hu.sband with 
a roving eye. The supporting oast 
Includes Evelyn Keyes as Ewell’s 
wile, Miirgucrito Chapman, as his 
.secretary, ond Sunny Tufts, long a 
Hollywood comedian, as Ewell’.s 
friend.
Doris Day and Prank Sinatra, 
two vocal [ favfciritci>, [larc toamiOtl| 
in "Tho Young at Heart", a roman­
tic: drama with mu.sic,[ which will 
open Monday at the Gem Thoatro. 
It Is the story of lovc’.s triumph 
between a man wlib nothing but 
talent and u girl [who had a talent 
:forJovlng.'''";['v[[[.[[[;[[ ['■'[[,[■
Prank Sinatra Is now tlie ourrent 
HonHation[ [of :[ the entortalumont 
woi'hl. After iiclilovlng I’ainc ; and 
fortune as a (linger, Sinatra won 
an uoiKicmy iiward for his dramatic 
acting In "Prom Here To Eternity" 
[[without''slnBlng,[n[;riote. [■;
The supporting;: cast/ luoludes 
Ethel [ narryinord, Dorothy Malone 
Jind 'ai'g;„YounB. "'[['[[„:[.[[ , [[,[,[[".[.
Miss. A, .Evaiia was tho winnbr of 
tiie j ilo  ‘nwoTd last [.week, [ [
to bargain; collectively with their 
ernployefs’’; read [the approved;eri- 
dorsation.
[[ iri[ Saskatchewan the civil servants 
are guaranteed [[by [;taw[;[full [ rights 
’ of . organized; labOT, : inciiidirig [ the 
right o f cqilective[ bargairiing and 
all[ other :[rights[ enjoyed [ by work­
ers in industry, it was stated. ;
The C.C.P. condemned “the dicta­
torial attitude o f: the premier 'and 
the Socred government.” [ [
; It was cited as a serious[ threat/to 
democratic [ freedoms/[“ when; the 
head of the government takes ac­
tion; which would [be/[illegal and 
would result in legal penalties if 
used by an employer in private en- 
.terprise.” [[';['■' ■■''■'[:[''/[;
PRESIDENT [LEAVES;: ,
President of the Saanich C,b.P., 
Prank Snowsell, who [has accepted 
the position of [vice-principal of the 
senior high school at Pi’ince George, 
tendered his feslgnation as presi­
dent. [ His place will be filled by 
vice-president, Arthur J. Rhodes, 
Election of ci [ vice-president will 
take place at the members’ meet­
ing/in August. ■ [ [ [
Mr. Flnnemore and Mrs. Burton 
wore appointed a committee to in­
terview candidates for the position 
of secretary-treasuror of tho organi­
zation.
Next major item on the O.O.F. 
,summer program is the picnic spon­
sored by the Lower Island 0,0.F. 
riding organizations to bo hold in 
Beacon Hill IMrlc, Sunday, July 14, 
in tho afternoon, Provincial Loader 
Robert Strachan will be present and 
thoro will bo fun and games for nil 
ago,s. Major: atlraotiori will bo an 
oiiportunlty Ix) stake a claim in tho 
natural rosourcoH of B,0, [
Next meeting of tho consMluoncy 
council wHl be Augiiat 3. : [
EN JO Y  O U R  DELICIOUS
Chiocolate Brownies 
[;■ F o r P icnics and:; L unches / ; 
40c dozen 
NOW  AVAILABLE A T
M i D N E Y / M k E R Y
and
: [ [[ (BRENTWOOD)
PHONE:
Sidney 2[ -  K ea tin g  158
"[ I»IO[lNOItEAH««"["' ■
In : Korea, oxporlehoc hns/ahown  
tiiat resbtllod refugees who rocolvo 
OARE self-help tools and machines 
increaso their earnings by 30; per 
eenl, Obiitrilmllons In any amount 
tb[ the OARE Solfr-noli) Program 
OARE of Canada, Ottawa, provide 
the neijd.v In Korea and other under 
developed lands' with itho kind of 
HUpplles that enable them to support 
and otherwise help themaolvoa, [ [
[ [■ T [[H ; ;E [[A ; :T
SIDNEY - Phone 210  
SHOW TIMES: 
WEEK NIGHTS: 7.45 p.m .; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m. 
THURS., F ill., SAT. [ 






Service th a t  em braces th e  P en m su la  
a n d  G ulf Is lan d s m eeting  a ll 
problem s: of [ tran sp o rta tio n .
1400; VANCOUVER [ST R E E T  ; -  ; J-4465
WE STOCK AND SELL [THE''
G E N U I N E ^ R A R T S ^  
^ R E P M G E M E N T S [  f M ^^^
[■';:; ® .cFirestone [.Tires['[[[[;;:
''■[̂: ®['i'/Gham -Pkigs
BEACON MOTORS'
/;[:"[:[:;[■/.r — t o m  f l i n t  — '■
'̂■'[.['' [A A A 'A PPO IN TED /[
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 130 -S I D N E Y
ShhppinK;; Httwiriit ’;0/n.iw. [-'[B.aO; p,niu''
/SIDNEY
Truck O f The Airways
1 I ' 1 > i; |) |
;MON. [ -[' TUKS./[- [WED..




U C i V I M I Wtnm lumiMiwl 
»oiow» WWOIII
, ToitIOo




" i;.;! Itj..;. "
■ m
: $ 1 0 M  F R E E '-■■
will bo given away EVERY 
nuirwliiy ovenliiff to Homo lucky 
adult who 1.4 at the ehow that 
night.
more
e n g i n e s  t o U h  R P M  D E I / )  O a  . ,
iM''
f-i'V ' 'V '■
•• .
■ "  IYour onRinoa will spend more litno working anti i|y 
less timo in Ihoshop if you lubricnIo rcBularly with 
RPM DBLO Heavy Duty Lubricnting Oil, Thi.s 
specially compounded lul.)rlcant resials corrosion, 
stops formation of liarmful deposits, and koop.s 
contamimmta diHta'rsed.
[ Uao RPM DRLO Heavy Duty 
Lubricating Oil to reduce wear 
and extend the low oil-consump- 
tion life of lioth dios61 and heavy- 
duty gasolino engines.
For inform afion on an y  Stantiard Oil product, call
F. N. W RIGHT
Your Standard Oil Agent 
; b lD N E V N o r m a n ;  WrlKht. Mgr..— PHONE 10
TriJck Of tho BkloB, tho li'Sylng Box*Cttr fthowri tdxvvo i« loading a flro 
tmck into Itn fUMlaiio, 'Pha mnchtno tllfia with the lt.O,A.F,’fl Air 'rrnns- 
port aomnmnd and h%«» honied equipment d( a ll kind,4 everywdierc, [
T O M A T O  J U IC E  
S A L M O N --C ln v o r  10 n f  F a n c y  C o lib e , / ^^’a ,.. 
P E A R S — F lein i.sli l .lo n iity , Xfi-oz; 
. D 'O G D r O X T ; j 'O b 0 — T r u ^ k y , : ; i ;u - o z . . tu to . . . .  




C O T T A G E  
['[[/ R O L L S — .Lb,
■DINNER"'""
S A U S A G E — L b.
■ D A C O N — .D o v o n  ' lU n d -  
lesfl S l lc o d  
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CHINCHILLAS ARE PRETTY PETS
AND ONLY COST AROUND $1,500 A  PAIR
R oyal O ak is alw ays add ing  to  its  
a ttrac tio n s , b u t few know th a t  th ey  
will have a  cordial welcome if  th ey  
v isit th e  “N om avi” C h inch illa  R a n c h  
on th e  W est S a an ich  R oad, ju s t  a t  
the  bridge over th e  Colquitz.
M r. an d  Mi's. V ictor N unn , who 
own th e  ran ch , a re  only too p leased  
to  show these  u n u su a l an d  b eau tifu l
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaves B rentw ood every h a lf  
horn', from  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 pan . 
Leaves M ill B ay every h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m. 
S undays an d  H olidays — E x tra  
trips.
Leaves S rentw ’ood a t  8.00 p.m ., 
8.30 p.m . an d  9.00 p.m .
Leaves Mill B ay  a t  8.30 p.m ., 9 
p.m . an d  9.30 p.m .
Coast Ferries Ltd.
little  roden ts to  v isitors. A good 
tim e  to see th e m  is a ro u n d  7 p.m.
’ T h e  ra n c h  is ruir, on  sc ien tific  
p rincip les an d  i t  is a lm ost unbeliev­
ab le th a t  so m any  caged an im als 
could be k ep t in  such  a  spotless 
condition. To see th em  .clim b in to  
th e ir  t in  b a th s , sc ra tc h  special m in ­
e ra l san d  over them selves, ro ll an d  
th e n  shake th e ir  b eau tifu l so ft fu r  
free  of dust is a  w onderfu l s igh t.
W ate r is taken , d rop  by drop, from  
glass tubes filled to  in v e rted  w a te r- 
bottles. T hese are, of course, s te r il­
ized, so th a t,  w ith  special h ay , th e ir  
s tap le  d iet, an d  added  capsules of 
necessary v itam ins a n d  m inera ls , 
these  little  ch inch illas a re  p e rfec t 
specim ens . . . and , th ey  should  
be a t  $1,500 a  pair.
P hone; 
M arine  4481 
V ancouver
P h o n e :
3-57S1
V ictoria
NEW  DAY BEACON
M ariners are  advised  by th e  d e ­
p a r tm e n t of tra n sp o rt t h a t  a  w hite  
day beacon w ith  an  echo sound ing  
boai'd h as  been estab lish ed  on  th e  
rock lying betw een Piei’s Is la n d  an d  
K n ap p  Island , off th e  S aan ich , P e n ­
in su la , in position  L a titu d e  48" 42’ 
06" N[, Longitude 123° 24' 15° W. 
F u r th e r  de ta ils will be n o tified  la te r .
Edison inven ted  th e  fla sh lig h t 
in  1914.
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
1854 OLDSM OBILE w ith  h y d ram a tic  drive and  
h ea te r. E xceptional value a t  th e  new low price
■'of;
1955 OIJDSM OBILE .Sedan witlx h y d ram atic  drive, 
rad io  and  h ea te r, p lus pow er s teering  an d  power 
brakes/ J u s t  reduced to..,,,.
1956 O LDSM OBILE w ith  h y d ram atic  drive, rad io  
an d  h e a te r ; and  pow er steering . W h a t beauty , 
w h a t luxury , now only.,... .'.......;..;;.
H O M E  m  i m m
For Yowr Trade-iini
1950 O L D SM O niL E  w ith  h y d ram atic  drive, power 
.sttMwIng, power brakes, rad io  and  hea te r, . l u s t ^  j  a  
reduced $30(r to  'only.,;;;:.:,'
1956 CILDSMOIVILE Sedan with hydramatic drive, 
radio and heater. Yen'll lllte it, and you'll think  
tlie price'is 'fine.,,'.
$3895
KMti O LD SM O nilyE H ard to p  Sedan willi pow er 
steering , power IiraUcs, pow er wiiuhnys, h y d ra ­
m atic  drive, rad io  and  h ea te r . I t 's  !i beau tifu l 
/e a r ' for.
195(1 O LD K M O niLE OH H ard to p  Sedan w ith h y d ra ­
m atic  drive, pow er brakes, power Nlcerlng, rad io  
and  hea te r. T he luxury is all yours to r  a low
p r l e C ' . . . I .................... ............................................................... .. .................. ..
1957 OLDW M Omi.E 08 S edan, power brakes, pow er A A
steering, power windows, I t 's  a. h a rd to p  sedan  w ith  
' ra d io 'a n d  hea te r, special, a t . . , . . . . '[ . i . , ; . ; . . . , , . : , : , . . [ . . '. .  “  ‘  Y Y ;
No M onthly Paymenta Till 





Y A T E S' AT'Q U ADR A'':-::: 
Oklsmobile • Cadillac
Harvest Of The Beachcomber
ARENA W A Y  
Back of “The Bay  
Phone 2-7283
St. J
PURCHASES TOO  
SMALL FOR NEW  
BUYING PLAN
T h ree  enquiries from  th e  in te r- 
m unicipal com m ittee of G rea te r 
V ictoria m unicipalities were dealt 
w ith  by C en tra l S aan ich  council on 
M onday evening.
T h e  com m ittee asked  for a dona­
tion  of $25 tow ards th e  cost of op­
era tio n . T he la rger m unicipalities 
of V ictoria, O ak  B ay, S aan ich -an d  
E squ im alt pay  $100. T h is allocation 
h ad  a lready  been approved and  was 
confirm ed.
P roposal to am algam ate  p u r­
chases of works d ep artm en t sup­
plies are  too sm all to be significant.
A ppo in tm en t of a  juvenile proba­
tion  officer an d  jo in t fainily court 
was re fe rred  to  th e  police conrmis- 
sion. ,
- X « j r a 9 » A s - .
:[ F  . . haiw est of th e  seas for th e  beachcomlber th e  lower of the elem ents a s  whole trees an d  fragm en ts of some hom e, :
. . . a re  fea tu red  along th e  sea sh o re  a ro u n d  a ll V ancouver Is lan d . som ew here, a.re found . F h o se  are th e  sad  rem n an ts  of a : flood in  th e
■ T h e  m a jo rity  of debris w ashed u p  o n  th e  beaches te lls its  own sto iy . province a n d  the ensuing loss su ffe red  by a n  unknow n household . ;
‘i l t  is th e  sto ry  o f  th e  B ritish  Cohunibia a n d  i ts  expanding econom y. /: Every, tw ig ; a n d : every tree  found  on th e  bea<di is" th e  ;ta il-erid  of / /
Y v v i ' f  i m i a  ' f n '  ' f . i m i i  i f . M c  - a  . " ’r p V n . l T T / l P r  - i r k f  ■■■' 7 ' ' ’ /.;■ '■i'ZI t  is th e  s tb iy ;6 f Tpg’giri&7;7 t im e  to  tim e  i t  Is also  at re in im ier
ChurcL Picnic 
A t Island V iew
T h e  sun  b u rs t fo r th  in  all its 
i glory on T hu rsd ay , w hen  th e  B ethel 
B ap tis t ch u rch  chose tlie Is land  
View B each  as th e  location for a  
picnic, 'r iie  beach  is one of th e  
m any  well equipped picnic g iounds '  
th a t  a re  th e  pi-ide of th e  S aan ich  
P en insu la .
A program  of sp o rts  w as enjoyed 
w ith  W illiam  L a ird  ac tin g  as M.C. ,
He was ably  assisted  by Joseph  
M ason, w ho p rovided  m any sm p rise  / /  
fea tu res, tre a su re  h u n ts  an d  so /:  
fo rth . [['■';[:
T h e  a fte rn o o n  closed in  a h ap p y  [ 
s tra in  a ro u n d  th e  tab le s  well lad en  / [ 
w ith  good food. A fte r a  b r i ^ t :  7  
sing-song led by th e  p as to r, th e  60 ; 7 
picnickers le f t  fo r th e ir  hom es.
cascade bouquets o f m arguerite  
daisies.
B R ID E’S M O T H E R
T h e m o th e r : of th e  bride  wore a  
blue ensem ble w ith  p in k  accessories 
an d  pink: coi'sag& a n d  th e  groom ’s 
m o ther wore a . b lue sh e a th  -dress 
w ith  navy  [accessdries an d  p ink  
corsage.
D ennis P inoh in , th e  g r o o m ’s  ‘ 
b ro th er w as h is b e s t m a n  an d  th e  
ushers w ere, I ^  Jackson , Ai't 
Parsons an d  R ic h a rd  Nim m o, 
b ro th e r of th e  b ride.
T he recep tion  w as h e ld  in  th e  
P ioneer C abin, S aan ich to n , whiichfc&i 
was /d eco ra ted  in  w hite  an d  blue, : 
w hite stocks a n d  delph in ium s arid  :[ 
w;hite regal lilies. T h e  new ly-w eds , > 
cu t a  fo u r-tie r  w edding cake m ade / ? 
and  decorated  by th e  groom ’s fa th e r , 
an d  the  to a s t  to  th e  b ride  was 
posed by C ap t. R edvers S m ith . ■
M r. an d  M rs. P in o h in  le ft fo r a  
honeym oon a t  C am pbell R iver, th e  
bride  travelling  in  a  delph in ium  ‘ 
blue linen  sh e a th  v /ith  w hite acces­
sories. O n th e n  re tu rn  th ey  will 
m ake th e ir  h o m e -a t  1855 F o r t  S t., 
V ictoria. ' ' •
BRENTWOOD
M any  friends of M rs. R . J . P a r -  
sell cam e to  h e r  honie, B envenu to  
Ave., over th e  w eek-end to  ; o ffer 
co n g ra tu la tio n s on h e r 84th b ir th ­
day. H er son, N orm an, w as also 
ce leb ra ting  his b irth d ay . G uests  
were. M rs. Dale, M iss G race S lug­
g e tt, M rs. L om e T hom son, B re n t­
wood B ay ; M r. a n d  M ts. J o h n  A rm ­
strong , M i5. a n d  M rs. Geo. T u rn e r 
a n d  son R obert, V lotoiia; D r. fuid 
M rs. D un can  Fox and  son G regory, 
M r. an d  M rs. J  F /  M an d  
g randson  M artin , N an a i'n o ; M r. 
and  M rs. W. C orker a n d  fam ily, 
N ancy, Evelyn an d  F ra n k , A lborni,
M iss J e a n  Kyle, from  S ea ttle , has 
been, v isiting  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  M r. 
an d  M rs. H. J . K yle, B envenuto  
AVO.' ■' .
N orm an  Par,sell hn.s re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouvfi', w here he ha;> beej; 
vi.slting fo r a few clay;,! w ith  I'd.s 
nephew  and fainily. D r, a n d  M rs. 
J . E. Milos.
Guo.sts here  to  a tte n d  th e  re c e n t 
w edding of Ml.ss A nne Niinmo and  
W, M cK enzie P ino liin  a t ., E m in an - 
uol Bnpti.st C lnireli .were. M r. and  
M rs. E. P. P in ch in , W liltehm -sa, 
Yukon ; M r. and  M rs, L, !•'/ Prc 'ity , 
H a n iso n  M ills; M r. a n d , Mr.s, R . 
P in ch in  an d  i a in i ly , /  R on, Vic, 
G eorge and  H arold, M ra, W, E, P in -  
oliin—th e  groom ’.s g rin idm ntlicr, nil 
of yaheavivcr; also  tlio groom 'd 
m iiterjiai a iin ts  from  V ancouver; 
M r, an d  Mrfi. R . Jo h n so n  a n d  C a lh -  
erino, Mrs, M, Gretm , M r. (Uid M i'h. 
'r, 'riinm ln)! an d  Geoi'ge i in d  T.;nng- 
loy, M r, and Mivj. Ja m e s / N im m o, 
H e a th e r a.nd LymVe of CliomalnuH 
and  M r; and: Mrs.; A, N lnnno. Dick 
h n d T H n rb a rii;o f ' L ak o 'iC o w lch ah ,'
W edding  of A nne Nimmo, d au g h ­
te r  o f Mi’, a n d  M rs. Jam es E. Nimmo, 
Colum bia- Aye,, a n d  W eldon . M c­
K enzie  P in ch in , son  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
E. F . P in ch in , of W liitehorse, Y ukon, 
took p lace on S a tu rd ay  evening in  
E m m anuel B ap tis t church, V ictoria.
. ♦  ■ * ;  *
. BY RO BERTA  LEE 
' A. Those may bo tolephonod, 
w ritten , on a viKlting card , or sen t 
on th o  prinl.ed show er cards o b ta in ­
able a t  any  ({reotlng-eard cDuntor,
Q, Is  it  lU’opc)': to ti|) tho slew-,
T h e  double-ring  cerem ony [ was 
solem nized by Rev. Jam es E- S m ith , 
o f V ancouver, an d  t h e ; b ride  was 
g iv e n , in  m arriag e  /by  h e r  f a th e r ;
,i u s t , t o ::::;:7::\:;7
'REMIND Y O U ;..





basic feed supply 
and specialty
■ ■ ; ,7 7 : ' ; 7 :p 'r o d u c t s .
W e wiU contihue to
giye you Lhe fhie
service you have 




W e invite you to 
d rive i nto our yard 
on Fifth Street 
where a rnan will 
be on duty to give 
yovi irnmediate • 
:■■'"■'■ 'service 7''■',''
H er lovely w edding gown, m a d e  by 
h e r cousin, M iss N orrna C arm ichael, 
was floor-lengbh, of w hite ta ffe ta , 
th e  bodice s ty le d ; on em pire line 
w ith  fu ll sk ir t cascading from  h ip - 
line, w ith  scooped neckline a n d  h ip -  
line edged, w ith  h e a v y : alencon lace 
an d  lilypo in t sleeves. The H uger- 
tip  veil w as-held, in  place by a  cor­
onet of iridescent sequin.s a n d  .seed 
pearls, an d  she ca rried  a  c rcscen t-
/ shaped  tm uquet /p f  : w h ite  ; g ^
' an d  stephano tis . To com plete h e r 
we dding ensem ble she  wore heirlborri 
aquam arine  : p en d an t a n d  / ea rrings 
an d  cai’r ied  ari/heirlopra lace  hand '- 
chief; ca rried  by  h e r .m o th e r  a t  h er 
wedding.
; H er a tte n d a n ts  were M iss N orm a 
C arm ichael,; cousin of th e  b ride , as 
m aid  of h o n o r; M isses Avis Boshei’;  
Ju d y  R aine  and  S a n d ra  Niuiirio, s is­
te r  of th e  bride as b ridesm aids 
were gowned alike in  blue ta f fe ta  of 
d iffe ren t / shades, b a lle rin a -leh g th  
and  V-necklines; All wore w h ite  
sandals, w hite gloves, s tra n d s  of 
pearls, g ifts of th e  bride, b a n d s  of 
daisies in  th e ir  h a ir  an d  carried
/ M ore s a l t  Ls p re se n t in  the  A tlan ­
tic  th a n  in  th e  P ac ific  ocean. •
PAM-ABODE:
(1951) LTD .
® LOG H O M E S  © C A B IN S  
® C O U ItT S ® G AR A G ES  
Attractive - Cheap 
vjuick and Ea.sy Biiilding 
C O N T A C T
T. J; D e La Mare
. 2851 T udor A venue, V icto r ia /  
P h on e 7-1074 or 7-3265 ?,
;\lvpl'.vvif who I’tivB 
some very fipoclal
ft':;}'®',"
(U’clci'r, nn an 
rendered you 
fiorvicio? ■'; /,;
,■■': A.:,[Nevcr,'//,Jn■', f'actv.'/tlpuinRi/lf/. 
titrictly .lorbicuicu by nu'iJiiiiu! regu­
lations, 'v',; ,[
'',/Q.'',:ls it'- proper, for.':tt'',yownu:;girl: 
to ask, ft young nnin to call on her, 
wlum fihe hiw known hnn tor (|Uiie 
u w h i l o ? , ; ; , 7  
A. Ve«, thlf. is fjuiUt nil right 
Jh’tibaljly tho best way to hiuuilo 
thin, / tl't(,iii8h,; by, m eanit' of a. 
< dlnnCT Invitation to  her hbmc,
Tho only hoiiso painl guaranleotl hoi 
to hlifltor Oh now wood! Sold 'with a 
*'doublo-your-monoy-back" guorahtool
#  100% Bllotor-Proof on now wood!
® Moro DUator-noaititani on paintod
- '[;;',:Woodl;';'-.',',:;/;;,;'v7’,.:
® Stgin-Proof. , .no more runt BlroakBl 
® Fiimd-Prooi. . . no m oro df.scolora* 
tioni ; ;;;■ „-/■,■,;
#  SoIf-Pnmmg.„roquiroB no iindor* 
/■;';' /-eoali,
; bhco yoti SCO how FOHMULA 8 
7 odda lasUng color and boauty 
you'll novor try any con von t-  
lo iv a l houno paint again!
f|.P
BY THE MLLP FOR ALL YOUR MINtlO NEEIIS!
— rr’-TTr'i r~Tr''r’ti‘TivTn‘r'‘TirriirTiinfTfirir’iTiTfrYT"H'fi'm(tTii"iiiirirfniiimr«ii[iMiwi“““"‘"r’'irTrr
MAR.SHALL-WELLS STORES
' " ' f l W t A
BEACON ■'AT./TIFTf’i," 7', SIOWEY:ERIC $UG(3 
MAURICC SLEGG
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INVESTIGATION PROCEEDS
Ma t s  off to His w orship Mayor Percy Scurrah of the  capital city of Victoria. H e’s doing his level best to 
speed the development of his own m unicipality and, as a 
by-product of his endeavors, he’s Indirectly boosting the 
stock  of Sidney and North Saanich as well.
Am algam ation Is a major issue at present in the ter­
ritory embracing Victoi'ia and its neighboring municipali­
ties  of Oak Bay, Esquimalt and Saanich. Because of the  
i  goodw ill Mayor Scurrah is winning for Victoria in the  
northern end of the Peninsula, it’s jus t̂ possible that the  
good people of Sidney and North Saanich w ill press for 
am algam ation with Victoria, leaving an area outside the  
city in betw een, consisting of the M unicipalities of Saan­
ich  and Central Saanich. Such a city m ight be a trifle  
difficu lt from an administration standpoint b u t all these  
problems could be overcome gradually. H elicopters m ight 
be the answer.
[ Seriously, however, residents of this district were im­
pressed w ith the plea carried by Mayor Scurrah to the  
heads of the C.N.R., asking for fa st ferry  service between  
th e Peninsula and the mainland. And they w ere equally  
as appreciative of his efforts bent towards lengthening of 
the runway at Patricia Bay airport. And also pressure he 
is exerting aimed at construction of a modern administra 
; tive building at the airport.
All these appea:ls have value. They serve to keep the 
fed era l government spotlight trained on the Peninsula 
A nd it’s the squeaking w h eels w hich  gets the grease.'
A  V A L U E p  A S S IS T A O T : [:
t ET’S not 3 ump to the conclusion th at the federal depart m ent of pUblic works and the State of [W ashington  
Ferries have definitely decided on construetion of a m od­
ern ferry Terminal at the foot of Second Street in Sidney  
[ The facilities may ibe -built there. But to date no firih
announcem ent has been made. A ll that is  happening so 
[ far  is a very careful appreciation of the problem. A de­
cision must be arrived; at shortly, hpweyer; because the  
new  w harf is to be in fu ll operation for the 1958 trave’ 
season.
The good people of W ashington require more adequate 
w harf facilities here and are w illing to pay the bill. They  
!,:[ have, asked the good people o f Canada, w hose representa-
[. tives are the servants of the departm ent of public -works,
to build these fa c ilit ie s .: A t present.the tw o governments 
[;. are sim ply selecting the most logical site.
Last w eek  the V illage of Sidney came into the picture. 
;|j[§7The[conim issiph?was[askeh: if it wduld: m 
[! portion of its refuse grounds for parking if  the Second
Street site was finally agreed upon. The commission, quite 
properly, replied in the affirm ative. Residents M  
aw ait with keen interest the form al announcement as tb  
w here th is major w harf construction w ill he carried but. 
i One point must not be overlooked. [ Even if the people
of Washing-ton pay for a new  w harf on Second Street, th e  
Canadian people still own alm ost expensive w harf at The 
i fo o t of Beacon Avenue, It is used extensively every day
by visiting craft of all kinds and is a vital necessity to this 
district. ;The existing w harf mustibe[iniprove 
and made more efficient regardless of what developm ent 
bur W ashington friends embark; upon. One problem is 
clearly that of the people of W ashington-^the other must 
' bb'faced'iby,Canada./[/ ;:■/,[[[
M O RE ABOUT
W H A R V ES ■
(C ontinued rro in  p ag e  One)
Among th e  m ost fam ilia r  s ig h ts  in  C an ad ian  skies today  is th e  T33 je t 
tra in e r  show n above. I t  is th e  a irc ra f t used to  tra in  R.C.A.F. an d  N.A.T.O. 
s tu d en t p ilo ts. F a s t a n d  m anoeuvrable, it h a s  earn ed  th e  confidence a n d  
a ffec tion  of a irm en  across th e  Dominion.
the  best hopes of throw ing c u t the 
Liberals.
B u t M r. R o b ert D. H arvey , or 
any  o th e r m an , is very foolisli w hen 
he tn in k s  th e  Social C red ite rs  are 
th ro u g h . T h e  ideals of Social 
C redit will grow and  no silly nam e 
calling  by an y  G o lia th  like th is  
m an  can  s to p  it.
L EW IS HARVEY. 
L and 's E n d  R oad,
Sidney, B.C.
NUM ISM A TO LO G ISTS
E ditor, Review ,
Sir;': .
M ay I  tre sp ass  on your tim e and  
space, ju s t  enough to  in fo rm  any 
reader in te re s ted  th a t  th e re  is in  
V ictoria’s flourish ing  N um ism atic 
Society. M em bers a r e : collec­
tors of every k ind  o f coins, bills, 
tokens, even badges, b u tto n s  and  
crests .': '■;[   ■
M eeting is h e ld  a t th e  A rt C entre  
th e  second F rid ay  in  each  m o n th  
an d  v isito rs a re  h ea rtily  welcome. 
Progi’am  usually  consists of an  auc­
tion  sale, business, a discussion, lec­
tu re  or a  film , w ith  am ple  oppor­
tu n ities  fo r sw apping.
Fee is  nom inal, only $2 p e r year. 
W e will h av e  ou r a n n u a l exhibition  
th is  fall; a n d  are  w orking h a rd  on 
p lans fo r o u r share  in  th e  C en­
tenn ia l n e x t year; ;
" A ddress ’ [enquiries^ to  secretary . 
Box 73, V ictoria.
L; COTON.
1209 Lyall S t., [ 








[[/;: [COST, O F/FIR EW O O D  [[[.;[[:::;: 
E d ito r/ Review,
S ir;
[[R ead in g  in  The;R eview  of j u h e  26; 
J . S. R .’s a rtic le  gives m e lots to  
th in k  -about. I t  touched  m e in  th e  
pldce w here  h e  said  tlie: islanders 
are" tu rn in g  tp  oil in s tead  Of wood as 
th e  price is  too h igh . P ensioners 
can n o t a ffo rd  wood so are  [tu rn ing  
to  oil. [I a m  a n  o ld -age pensioner 
a n d  th e  l a s t : c o rd ; of wood I  bough t 
,,cost[m e[$20.50.':.[■['['//[ ;[[:'[[■[;"[[/:■
; W hy l  am  w riting ; th is  is [because 
I  spoke to  a n o th e r  wood c u tte r  abou t 
th e  price, a s  I  th o u g h t $20.50 w as a 
b it h igh . H e s a id ; " I  guess you got 
a  load a n d  -a h a lf" . I  rep lied  th a t  
I  ̂  couldh’t  : ag ree because [ I  h a d  o r­
dered -a[ co rd  a n d  th a t ’s w h a t I  got. 
He cam e b ack  a t  nie w hen  I  sa id  I  
stacked  i t  m yself on delivery an d  am  
sure o f th e  m easu rem en ts w hen  it  
was s tack ed : eight fe e t long; four 
fee t h ig h ; and ' th ree  fee t w ide. B u t 
Instead  of th e  cuts being  16 inches, 
they  w ere 12 inches, w hich took up  
a  b it m ore room  over th e  th re e  fee t 
wide.
‘‘T liero you a re ,’’ sa id  he, “You 
got a n  e x tra  rick ." I  den ied  hla con-
PENDULUM SWINGS
POBSEBLE strike of a large number of provincial gov- brnnient rt servants'carries with it some interesting 
, ; , possibilities. Are the days of the Beryl G to be repeated in
I  [ t h e  W'aters lying off; Vancouver Island?; . _______ ■ - -............
[ W hatiprom pts thiis qupation? The answer is obvious. Mention, pointing out that a rick is
fc|[ If civil servants decide to quite their duties to exert pres-
;;. [ sure for higher remuneration, em ployees of B.C. liquor ; And T hat is^wimt
M stores would be-included. Im m ediately the doors of these
K [ retail institutions ^ u l d  bo lo c k e f  Tightly until The strike moused if caught by the weights and
ji w as terminated. Now some British Columbians, but for- measures man.
, tunately not all, by any means, have developed more or Roa.son for the 13-Inch cut i.s be-
; lesis permanent thirsts which they can only slake by fro- oiuiso they don’t make nuch largo
' quont visits to th e  vendor stores. If They arrive some morn- nreboxcM in the stoves thc.se days so
[7 [ing, and find the doors looked, [w hat th en ?  Obviously housewife orders it cut to nt 
'[ rum-ruhning may be re.surned as it was in the days of yore. '*’ ’” ’7
Ncvw -bMk in :tho li)2 0 ’a, th(i Unitort St,rto.; waa dry 
n b'’*rthasc a bottlo of John whichever v.uy you look at it[ U!
i Barleycorn legally. So the movemont of liquor in sacks Btm inaiHt. ^
f was from Vancouver Island and tho G ulf Islands to  .Unitcd ;i miwed w(xid in North vnncnuvcr
States iiorts. A racy account of the murder case involving ixiui thoro wore no power-sawK in
the Beryl G was currieii in the nows columns of this news- i received $3 n  cord
. paper not HO long a g o ' and had to pay $1 a cord to got it
But the pendulum has swung to the other o.xlrenui.
Any bibulous resident can buy all the strong drink he ' vvhoifT 11̂ 1.0 to t
an mIoIiIJ-I bpotu.gtiing piganlsiaiion did start, would lie ino $;io.50. oan vovi wonder wiiy i
ctkaetly in Tovorse. There might be more difficulties in thinight the) priw win a lilt atiff?
I the way ot i the bpqtloggors todayi booiiuse the airplane It has left quite a idacknesH in my
I ‘ and helicopter are much more common ho\v. The whold pocicotboou, That month’fi accounta
po.sslbility is a very interesting roflection, howoviu’. thi.s:
Everyone will hoiie for a .speedy end to the wage prob- .d;«nt 
, loms which are grlppinjr British Columbia nt in’esciit. For '
the pace ol tho[ontiro province is slowed by labor unrest,
[[■;:f[, /["'whato'vor'the cmiHo.
YOU ABE T H E  D ETECTIVE
You review th e  fac ts  th a t  have 
been ga thered  concerning th e  mvu'- 
der of Tony M inella, who was 
killed on a lonely  road  five miles 
from  Cleveland a t  4.15 a.m . on 
Ja n u a ry  27. S am m y M artz, Tom m y 
Coogan, H am  B row n, Ja k e  F ish e r 
and  R usty  Jackson  were a rrested  
a week la te r  in  D e tro it a n d  ques­
tioned. D uring  th e  in terrogation , 
each of these suspects m ade four 
simple s ta tem en ts , an d  i t  h a s  been 
determ ined  th a t  of each se t of, four 
sta tem ents, th re e  a re  th e  abso lu te 
tru th  an d  only one is false.
K now ing th a t  one of these  m en 
is th e  m u rd ere r o f M inella, an d  
keeping in  m in d  th a t  only one s ta te ­
m en t by each  is false, you review 
the  testim onies;
Sam m y—I  w as in  P ittsb u rg h  w hen 
M inella was k illed. I ’ve never k illed  
anyone. R usty  is guilty.- Ja k e  an d  
I  a re  good pals.
Harn—I  d id n ’t  k ill M inella. Tve 
never owned a  revolver. R usty  
knows me. [ I  w as in  D e tro it th e  
n ig h t of th e  killing .
Tom m y—H am  lied  w hen h e  sa id  
he never ow ned a  revolver. O ne [of 
us five is guilty . [T h e  n au rd e r; was 
cold-bloodedl S am m y was in  P i t ts ­
burgh  on Ja n u a ry  27.
Ja k e —I ’m  n o t guilty. R usty  h as  
never been in  C leveland ., I  n ev er 
saw Sam m y before. H am  w as in  
D etro it w ith  m e on  th e  n ig h t o f 
Ja n u a ry  27.
[, R usty—I  d id n ’t  vkill;M inella. I ’ve 
never been in  C leveland in  m y life. 
T his is the  f irs t tim e I ’ve ever seen 
Ham . Sam m y lies w hen  he  claim s 
th a t  I ’m  th e  gu ilty  m an.
[;, Now, how do you determ ine  who 
really  is th e  gu ilty  m an?
SOLUTION 
T ho guilty m a n  is H am  Brow n. 
Sam m y m ust be innocen t since h is  
f irs t two s ta te m e n ts  a ffirm  th a t  he  
could no t h av e  k illed  M inella, an d  
since bo th  s ta te m e n ts  c a n n o t be 
false, Sam m y m u st be innocent. 
R usty  is also in n o cen t from  h is  first 
and  last s ta tem en ts . T herefo re , 
"R usty is g u ilty ’’ is S am m y’s only 
false s ta tem en t, a n d  “Jak e  an d  I  a re  
good pals’’ m u st be tru e . J a k e ’s 
th ird  s ta te m e n t m u st bo false, since 
it con trad ic ts  S am m y ’s tru e  s ta te ­
m ent. ricnce, a ll th e  re s t of J a k e ’s 
sta tem en ts  a rc  tru e  a n d  h e  is  in ­
nocent. T om m y’s la s t t h r e e ; s ta te ­
m en ts obviously a re  tru e , m aking  
his f irs t one false . T h is  m akes 
H am ’s second s ta te m e n t tru e . H is 
la s t s ta tem en t is supported  by J a k e ’s 
tru e  s ta tem en t. I f  you can  prove 
H am ’s second s ta te m e n t is tru e , you 
have the  m urderer, [ since h is  fiivst 
s in tem en t will have  to  be false. 
R usty  says th is  is tlio f irs t tim e h e ’s 
over seen H am , w hich is h is only 
false s ta tem en t. H am ’s second 
s ta tem en t con trld ic ts  th is  a n d  m ust 
be tru o --w h ich  m akes H am  tho 
guilty m an.
L «l;teY S[[:T o [T h e / 'E d
:;[/■ BILLY NAME CALLING ‘ '
Editor,. Review,:.., ■
.[..;sir,:'.[.[[ .[[ .. '"['.'[.[
I, Dh, how the fftllou have arlHonl 
! From 20 yearn o f gniduaUy falling 
[['[' [' "towny, by the power “or nmgnetlsm 
i"i o f one mnrr mmhttoT by the disgust
Of :■ th e : gom‘ral/:hloQtohito ".with -Tlve 
contemiit of tlio pcople’fi wlflhcs 
' and: tho subjufratlon of thotoUiotoil
membern; of tho LlbCirnJ party, by
feltr: /  their cabinet, until they might Just 
M won have totaycd at home, the
'"':;..;prbKroMtvo['[/:Pbniicrvfttlv«/',[':::;" ' ' '
hm'irM-' minority/ govcrnmcut.
■"■'"■■■'■■'['[ $35,50''' 
T thus had to pay o u t, $35.50 be­
fore I startod to oat, The article 
by[ J, B, U, was wall put, providing 
lots to think abiHit,
J, BATT,Now we find a man .so bl(.>wn up ,,,,,,.. 
by thl.s partial succtws that he Is | .,1,1
ffoiUff to ftUUi.sh w h a t  h e t a i l s  a ,luiu> 20, 1057.
’’polltlcnl mbhfttvo.'dty’’, the .Boeliil 
Credit parly, by bln own (wvcrful 
(?) hands.
'Doe,<! h e ’ not' Icnow t l\a t peopte'.s 
memorloii are'not so short bu t that
GRATITUIHC / - .
Editor, Review,
Sir:...
Wo would be HO gmloful fur sptwu 
lii your paper to !iuy thank you to
thiy (van reuunnber that tne only q,o!4o people who have holprnl our 
u l i * w o r k  b y , dvoppipg, coiitrlTmllons in
I .so I ' I i* «vi lu ' ’’ if '"  tlHi iHhUHstlon.biifV III Mn», Uumteii's
fimr (leclolvBiy thrown out 'tho fImt Lhop in Sidney, Every penny and
: [ proKiTMtVA OonMrvfttlve /party
-       ' ^  J S ’"' s - i a s s s J i s
Wo all wish Mr, Dlefenbaktir'is 1 Instant-klllinit trap which, I f ; suc- 
(lovernmmvt well, but after nil, alH cefwful, will put an end tivthe ter- 
tenfdbin men want grKvd govern- rlblc ftulferlnR of animals on the 
.ment and don’t hko (deotlons too trapilncR. Wo thank oaeh on« of 
o ftch ,; Many Boclid Ofcdtter.H voted Iha'ie kind unknown holpern, tmd, 
for the conMrvaqvc part̂ ^̂  ̂ iMicauso if ,we jiro  fiuccto,sfut, they will hftvo 




It is with deep regret that wo, on 
Baturnu, ri.!oord tho ijnsslng of J 
OrulckHhauk.s on Juno 30, just one 
day before the barbecue,
Mr[ OrulckshankH was the brig 
inator of our barb(!ouo--d; was hts 
ihouRhli and Ideas that stnftcd u.s 
on ouiv now yearly festivity,; Both 
Mr, and Mrs. OrulcksimnkH had ar 
rived in give the “ovorHcer’s touch 
to the event;achedulcd for)July 1 
when ho passed on suddenly while 
on the ' grounds; at SM urna; Beaoli 
The . .sympatides':; or; tiur 'to’hoh’ 
lalimd are extended to Mrs. Oruick 
Shrinks cud velntlvcH on tld.s sad 
occasion,';
a t t e n d :̂ 'SEAt t l E::
GATHERING
Thoi'o 1.S to be a big meeting of  
Johovnh’.s Wltncsfi0 .s in Beattie this 
w eek aiid Mrs., Harvey Ttiunliluii 
and Mrs, IT. Warren, of Fulford, 
are flying over on July 10, and will 
attend the mectlniui held there 
fi'om .Tulv 10 lo Jiilv 15. ‘
Mr.s. O.'ioar Andonmn and Mrs. IT. 
R, Trchcrnn, of aangcs. arc idso 
going to attend the mcctlng.s, 
Mrs. Hnndlton .stivs iliev are ex« 
poctlng over 25,000  at the stadium 
In Soattto and their subjecls nro 
many chiefly dh Healing,. ;;
DARK SECRET
And h e re ’s a  deep, d a rk  secret. 
D on’t even 'W'hisper i t  b u t  in  J a n u ­
ary, 1932, th e re  was a severe w ind 
storm , com bined w ith  a record 
high tide. T h e  force of th e  gale- 
driven  waves to re  th e  old Second 
Ave. w h a rf to  pieces. A few piles 
are  a ll th a t  rem ain . A ce rta in  ship 
nam ed  th e  W illiam  Case was sunk  
a t  h e r m oorings. T he w a te r was 
driven in to  basem en ts m any blocks 
from  th e  w a te rfro n t. S u ch  a storm , 
n a tu ra lly , w ill never- h ap p en  again  
in Sidney. T h is  ce rta in  assurance 
can be given to S ta te  of W ash ing­
ton  F erries.
T he R eview ’s in fo rm an t recalled;
“In  the  year 1921, a n d  possibly 
earlier, th e  V ictoria C ham ber of 
Com m erce, th e  P ublic ity  B ureau, 
A utom obile C lub an d  o th e r o rgan i­
zations w ere beggm g the  C.P.R. 
m arine service to  secure or build 
vessels to  tra n sp o rt autom obiles 
betw een V ictoria an d  ports on the 
m ain land  of B.C. a n d  th e  U.S.A. 
PUM P UP T IR E S  
T h e  d ifficu lty  w as th a t  th e  
fre ig h t decks of th e ir  vessels' ceil­
ings were too low. They did can-y 
a few  cars bu t in  m ost cases the ir 
ow ners h a d  to  lower th e  collapsible 
tops o r d efla te  th e ir  tires and  pum p 
th em  up  ag a in  on  th e  whaiwes a t  
th e ir  d estin a tio n . T he C.P.R.’s a n ­
swer to  these p lea s  w as th a t  w hen 
i t  coiild be show n th a t  such  a  se r­
vice w ould b e -p ro fitab le  then , and 
n o t u n til  th en , would th e y  consider 
any  change.
“ T h e  delegation ’s n e x t move was 
to  cross th e  w a te r  to  S e a ttle  and  
i t  was successful in  in te restin g  
C apt. H an-y Crosby, a  w ealthy  tug  
boat opera to r, w ho w as busy o u t­
f ittin g  a flo a tin g  cannery  to  can 
salm on in  A laska w aters, w ith  h im ­
self in  charge.
“C ap t. G ibsby  sa id  th a t  h is  
b ro th e r-in -law , J . W. D aniel, would 
u n d e rta k e . to^ test th e  proposed se r­
vice bu t insisted , to  th e  su rp rise  of 
th e  deleg,ation, th a t  th e  ro u te  worild 
be from  A nacortes t o , S idney. T he 
; V iotorians inquired: w hy a n d  w ere 
told th a t  th is  w as th e  sm oothest 
w a te r  rou te , th e /f r e e s t  of fog: an d  
th e  b e s t,a v a ila b le  fro m  e ith e r B.C. 
or U.S.A.; a n d  la s t b u t n o t least, 
[the : u n su rp assed  [[scenic " passage, 
th rough : th e  G u lf Islands. 'They ac­
c e p te d .R e tu r n in g  hom e they  in ­
te rested  H on. J o h n  Oliver, p rem ier 
of B.C. R ep a irs  were m ade and  a 
slip w as b u ilt  to  th e  abandoned  
. w h a rf  [: a t  th e  foot [ o f Second S t. 
an d  used previously by th e  G re a t 
N o rth e rn  a n d  C an ad a  N ational 
R ailw ays to  tra n sp o r t  ra ilw ay  cars 
from  th e  B.C. m a in lan d i T h e  firs t 
fe rry  to  a rr iv e  fully  loaded a t  S id ­
ney was M.V. H ai-vester K ing  o n . 
A pril; [6,: 1 9 2 2 . ' z';;.; [''[''■[[,;’; :v[;
/  “H arv es te r could ca rry  12 cars 
provided ' t h a t ;';h a lf  of [ them  were 
M odel T  F ords. I t  did no t take 
long to  see th a t  th e y  needed a 
la rg e r vessel a n d  w e r e ' able [to  
c h a r te r  th e  s te rn  padd le-w heeler 
G leaner, w h ich  could c a r ry : 30 cars. 
B o th  vessels w ere k e p t on th e  ru n , 
th e  G lean er ito; S ep t. 17 an d  th e  
o th e r  to O ct. 20th.
M ISSED  T H E  / B OAT ' [ " . -  
“T h e  C.P.R . a n d  th e  P u g e t Sound  
N avigation  Go. (la te r th e  B lack 
B all) b o th  saw  t h a t  th ey  Imd 
m issed th e  bo a t. T h e  A m erican 
com pany offei-ed to  p u rch ase  the  
p ioneer’s  intei-est, a t  th e ,sa m e  tim e  
say ing  th ey  in te n d e d  covering thei 
sam e ro u te  w ith  th e ir  ve.sscls. A t 
th e  sam e tim e  th e  C .P J l. h ad  given 
a  c o n tra c t to  Y arrow s [to  build  the  
M otor P rin cess  to  com pete on thei 
ru n  betw een S idney  an d  Belling- 
h am . T h e  ones who d id  the  p ion ­
eering decided to  sell.
“M otor P rincess ra n  tw ice daily 
in  th e  sum m er m o n th s  betw een 
S idney an d  B ellingham  a n d  th ree  
yoiir.-s aftcu'ward.s sw itched the 
m ain lan d  te rm in a l to  S tevcston. 
L a te r tlio move was m ade in  S idney 
from  th e  old S econd Ave, w liarf to 
tho  Beacon Ave. one,"
Now, .'some ii’e.sldonts a re  convinc 
od th e  move will be m a d e ;  back to 
Second S t.
The Review ’j  
Book̂  Review
“T he L ast .Angry M an,’’ by G er­
ald G reen. C harles S c rib n er’s Sons 
494 pp. $5.25.
EQUAL VALUE
In  P anam a, it costs $2.20 to  buy 
the  conten ts of the woodworking 
tool k it CARE buys, packs an d  d e ­
livers to  carpentry  appren tices a n d  
needy craftsm en a t  a  to ta l c o n tri­
bution price of $25. Every dollar 
sen t to th e  CARE Self-H elp  P ro ­
gram , CARE of C anada, O ttaw a, 
gives equal value in  gifts to  help  th e
world’s needy help them selves.
F . G, R ichards
He was angry  from  th e  earliest 
days of his life  an d  D r. S am uel 
A belm an, even on the  day  of h is 
death , b a d  a rem o n stra tio n  for a 
discourteous police officer. D espite 
his o u tb u rs ts  of 
anger, th e  doc­
to r w as a  p leas­
a n t  a n d  a happy  
ind iv idual. T he 
sto ry  is th a t  of 
,the New Y ork 
doctor w ith  h is  
slum  practice . I t  
to ld  in  fla sh ­
backs as a TV 
u n it  p lan s  h is  
life  h is to ry  in 
a  new  fea tu re . 
T h e  s t o r y  
brings w ith  it  an  u n p le a sa n t r e ­
flection o n  th e  city of New York.
I t  is b o th  a  heavy sa tire  of th e  
TV ad vertis ing  system  in  th e  
U nited S ta te s  a n d  a condem nation  
of th a t  vast city, w here n o  m an  
respects h is neighbor an d  th e  police 
are depicted  as accepting  ra p e  an d  
m urder as inev itab le  an d  insoluble 
everyday i)roblems.
Son of a Jew ish  im m ig ra n t from  
R oum ania, D r. A belm an s tu d ied  
medicine, to  estab lish  -his p rac tice  
in an  im m ig ran t cen tre  of New 
York. T h e  a rea  h a d  d e te rio ra ted  
in to  a  slum  40 years la te r  an d  g a r­
bage an d  ru b b ish  w ere p iled  in  
fro n t o f  th e  docto r’s  sign , f r e ­
quently* th row n  a t  th e  b ra ss  p la te  
annoimcing- h is  s ta tu s  in  th e  com ­
m unity.
As he  is show n to  be a n  a d m ir­
able citizen  a n d  a  sk illed  physician , 
so a re  h is  neighbors show n to, be 
the  scum  of th e  c ity ’s popu lation , 
em bracing every vice a n d  e n ­
dangering  th e  life a n d  w elfare  of 
all decen t citizens. T h e  c lim ax is 
reached  w hen . a  w h ite , w om an is 
hau led  from  h e r  c a r  o n  th e  s tree t 
in b road  day ligh t to  be assau lted  
by a  negro gang. [
P a ra lle l [ of th is  p ic tu re  of vice 
an d  d eg rad a tio n  is th e  w ild r a t -  
race of publicity a tta c h e d  to  th e  
TV u n it, w ith  th e  producers [ gaiir- 
ing in sp ira tio n  in  bed, usually  
somebody else’s. T h ere  is  th e  lady  
w h o  m isses p rom otion  because h e r  
bosom is u n insp iring  a h d  / h e r  riv a l 
who m akes th e  [grade [because he-r 
physique is m ore th a n  am p le  des­
p ite  shortcom ings m  o th e r  d irec­
tions.
; [[ I t  is  a  [strange .m ixturd; o f ; pa thos 
and  sa tire  w ith  th e  c e n tra l c h a r ­
ac te r living a  m o ra l life su rro u n d ed  
by those w ho have  never rea lly  
understood  i / w h a t the- [/ expression 
m eant, I t  [is a  very : readab le , a l-[ 
though  undoubted ly  n o t a  ch ild ’s 
b o o k .-^ .G .R ./:.[ //[:■
The Qhurches
S ev ejifS i-D ca y  
A d v e K t i s ^  C h u r c h
Saturday, Ju ly  13
S abbath  S choo l ................ 9.30 a.m.
P reaching  Service ....... 11.00 a m .
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p m .
Every W ednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest H aven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he CHRISTADELPHIANS 
'Victoria, cor. K ing an d  B lanshard
Address;
SUNDAY. JULY 14, 7.39 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
G lad  tidings of th e  K ingdom  of 
G od;
“T h a t in  th e  d ispensation  of 
th e  fullness of tim e. H e ■will 
g a th e r all th ings in  one, in  
C hrist.”
(
; ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Ju ly  14
Holy T rin ity—
Fam ily  E ucharist ..—...11.00 a.m .
St. Augustine’s—
M atins .....9.30 a m .
S t. Andrew’s—
Holy Communion 
Evensong ....... . ... .. ..




revicwcil here may he ohlalncd 
through the Book Department at
EATON’S-a'”'°^ i
F or Y our P rin tin g ; Needs 
Call T he Review
!t Over” -
h r  ^
/[[[[■[;[/'Ciiŷ CH'̂
' ; [ [  b e a c o n ; AVENUE • '[[[ 
[; -Pastor; Rev. W. P. M orton. 
SUNOJAYi SERVICES-r i '
[Sunday ;Sch6bl . 10.00 a m .
W orship  [ Service /.[ i[ ll.0 0  a m . 
;/:; Elvenihg [G o ^ e l"[[;''-[;[";,[[ [
Service ................... ’ 7.an p  m
TUESDAY—
[  [ Prayer' and ; Praise.:/:;;..8[00 pm . 
::THURSDAYto;:["';:[:": [[/to
Young [ People .....;..;,...[v.7.30 p m . 
A "Wann Welcome; A waits YOU
'77.'. ■
//,./:/
PA STO R  T. L. 'W ESCOTT, B.A., 
S luggett B a p tis t C hurch , . 
B rentw ood B ay
T hat/W h ich  is. bo rn  o f th e  flesh  
is flesh .’’—J o h n  3 ;6.
I t  seem s alm ost foolish to  say  th is  
because it  is too obvious, b u t law  of 
n a tu re  h as  de­
vised only one 
m ean s of e n te r­
ing  th is  fleshly 
l i f e  o f  t h i s  
e a r th , All here  
have  been  born  
as a  b aby  of two 
p a re n ts  an d  in  
course of tim e 
have grow n to 
be p a re n ts  tJhem- 
.sclve.s an d  so life 
continues.
Yet the verso goes “-and that 
which ri born of the Spirit Is spirit". 
God ha.s also decreed one inoan.s of 
entering heaven, Ills abode whcri? 
all inon a.si)lro to. go, and that means 
l,s by spiritual birth wlUumt 'whloh 
it is lmpo.s.Hlble to bo spiritually 
tillvo and so eligible to  dwell in that 
spiritual abode whore God dwolls, 
The door to that abode, spiritual 
birth. Is -througii Jo.sus--’'No man 
001 tioth to tluj: I'titlUM' buL by mo".
Sidney G o to r i  H a ll
Fifth Street, Sidney
[;::/[[[.[[ EVERY., SU N D A Y [ / z,;:;











-Speaker, S unday , Ju ly  14, 
M r. Peter S m art, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study; 8 p.m;
[ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES ■ 
are held at U  a.m. everiy Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.O., 
next to the Fire Hall,
— Evcryouo Welcome —
rftUattmt %
7;7[arc:,»o„ aimple,' to' send!; 
''[[ust;'pKone[[tJ8-"-••[ or' call[
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —. Phono 4-0SB5
United ChwcJies
SUNDAY, .HJLY 14
St. John’s, Deep Covo....lo,00 a.m. 
itov. W. Buckingham.
St, Paul’s, Sldnoy,i,„..„.„ii,0 0 a.m.
and 7.30 p.m.
Roy. w , Buckingham.
Shady Creek, Keating ...10.00 a.ra. 
Rev. J. G, a. BoinpiM),
[ Sunday School 0.00 a.m.
Brentwood . . . iiioo am .
Rev. Dr. A. K. MoMlwi,
aunday[aehool'[.:.:7:;;..;,1 0 .2 0  am .
.,7iL22L‘''-to! 
,//;:;,/,/VfBITORS.WELCOME" [.
'mfferlufj to milUfmw of nnlmals in 
the. tuturo. :[.[■:■"
'"' 'V'burs truly,''
’ “ ' ' NONA E. w 'tn s ''m n .' "
i Vou. SecretatY: AJwsoelatlmr tor the 
pibLitotlon dt Fur-hearlnii Animals, 
/.. P.O.,:-Bm£ 2 7 4 , Vancouver, ,B,0,'[7,
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
.SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PH O N E  <18 /  :. SIDNEY, B.C.
'"'['.; ["Clamie [ E; / Jnltoiuui,';U'ciiiilent[ M imilgcr,''. “ 
Asftocltvtod with Funeral Service for Over 28 ’Yeara,
-■ •"' ASSEMBLY: OF 
g o d  (P.A.O.C.)
/.'': [EAST- SAANICH ROAD.
':; ' Servlwar[:simiiay''■;■[::[;[■[: 
achool.
ll.OOa.m.'—'Worfihlp.
7.30 p.m,-~F,vi\uuollatlc Borvloo. 
UVdmiHihiy, 8.0ft p.in, jii-avor 
m oetlng, ‘ '
F riday, «,ftft p.m — 'Vonnig' I*enple,-j.
— Everyone Wolcomo 
'R; RICHMOND, ItoNlop." 




iqi'lli St.—*2 Rlofiks frnnr Bnneon
[ Rev. Irene R, Bnvith, Pmiiur. - 
'Keallag, i}i.iQ,'
Sunday: school., ;...„:io.oo a.m.
MORNINO .WORHHl'F„,,.li a.m,- 
EVANGKI.ISTIO 7 .3 0  p.m. 
TUISSDAI\,,l*'UA'VEn , ,«p.m,
VftU Are Maui Welooiwo —
FRIDAY ......
t o  ' ’ - I
t'il) ! I' ' ,
til
Wednesday, July 10, 1957. SAA.>ŝ rCH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
\ \ \ v
MI I I
LOST
STRAYT3D FR O M  TO W N ER BAY 
P a rk , long-haired  black cat. 
P h o n e : S idney IIK . 28-1
"BLACK DLAMOI-TD” BASEBALL 




lO -FT. ROW BOAT, GOOD CONDI- 
tio n ; N orth  S aan ich  a rea . Bo.k R, 
Review. 26tf
W.ANTED—C ontinued
W A I T R E S S .  SATURDAY AND 
S unday  evenings. Sidneyw ay Cafe. 
Phone: S idney 469. 28-1
CLEAN, COTTON RA G S ARE 
always needed a t  T he Review O f­
fice. C ash p a id  on delivery.
PERSONAL
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Jo linson  St, Good, used c lo th ­
ing and household artic les for 
sale. C ourteous, kindly a tten tio n  
Co your sm allest need. All p ro fits 
go directly  to charity  th ro u g h  
vo lun teer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES
fo r  scrap  iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g ra d ­
ing. P ro m p t paym en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  S t.. V ictoria 
P h o n e :4 -2 4 3 4  - 4-8441.
•OLD AT 40, 50. 60?” IvLAN!
you're crazy! T housands peppy, a t 
70. O strex  Tonic T ab le ts  pep up 
bodies lacking iron. For ru n  down 
feeling m any  m en, women call 
••old”. New ‘'g e t-acq u a in ted ” size 
only 60c. All druggists. : . 27-2
MISCELLANEOUS
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service • a t  
reasonable ra te s . . Phone: S idney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
NOTICE—SA'VE S50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing  your d iam ond ring. L et 
us prove it  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
CALL H A N D Y  A N D  Y F IX -IT  
Shop, M ills  R oad, Sidney IM .
20tf
FOR S.ALE—Continued
F IR  BUSHtVOOD, ANY LENGTH.
- Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
LOTS—N.AME THE SIZE, CLOSE 
to P a tr ic ia  Bay beach. T tin rs  a r ­
ranged . Phone; Sidney 504W.
28-1
HELP WANTED
TO GROW  G IN SEN G . MAKE 
S25C a week growing ginseng, on 
farm , backyard , garage, basem ent. 
Crop bought. Gooij steady m a r­
ket. B est prices , paid . P lan , i n ­
structions, Sl.OO postpaid . S a tis ­
fied or m oney re fu n d ed  in  full. 
M ail today  by cheque,' bank  or 
postal o rder. T hom as E nterprises, 
M ail O rder, 233 A bbott St., V an 
couver. B.C. 22tf
♦
1939 D O D G E  S E D A N . GOOD 
shape, good tires. 520 H enrj' Ave., 
S idney. 28-1
TheyW e T a lk in g  . > >






12-IN. CRAFTT^LASTER BANDS.AW. 
to-h.p. m otor an d  Stand. D. Jo h n ­
son, M ills Rd. Sidney IX . 28-1
TR A N SPO RTA TIO N
m -
fV/'
SIDNEY T A X I " ”
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r; M onty Collins 
A uthorized  agen t fo r collection 
a n d  deliverj' of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press an d  Air Cargo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport.
P hone  for F as t Service
.V : F H O N E / l 3 4  
Fourth Street - Sidney




" to  i t o ;
EE AGON CABS  
—-  Sidney 211 ww”
;V 'M INIEIUlsI.[r a t e s  to '//: 
S ta n  .Anderson, 'Prop/:,:; 






PH O N E: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
Law n M ow er Sales a n d  Service
LEG-AL an d  ACCOUNTING
i ' '
" t o ; '  ' /  
■ ' ■ / ' t o
' ' s. s. p e n n y ; /;
B arris te r  an d  Solicitor 
Sidney: "Wed., F riday , 2.30-5 p jn . 
O ffice a t  Sparling 's, opp. T h e a tre  
Phones: S idney 226 an d  4-9429 
•Victoria O ffice: C en tra l B uilding
MISCELL.ANEODS
DECORATORS
M* J» S u th e r la n d
rtsT E R IO R  DECORATOR 
' CABINET M A K ER V
PAPERHANCINC AND
A [ . ;p A lN T I N C .. . . to "
PHONE: Sidney 300
FRED s. TANTON
4:10 Q ueens -Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
;fE x te rio r, ■ in te r io r  / P a in t in g :
/■■[/[/[■"'/Baperhanging'::;''"
' ■ ./■; //:■; .. ■ "... 
F ree  E stim ates — Sidney: 405Xto; .A:'to'' 'to”'.// ;toV , :.to..-;/.-' [to to/V:'-.-to " • '''■''toV'"[-;
.:i;;TOMaiY''S ['SWAP'. [SHOP 
T h ird  S tre e t. - S idney -//:■/
W e : Buy- an d  Sell A ntiques;' .'
/ C urios, F V m itu re ; C rock-:,/./'; 
: ery, 'T ools, etc.
;;"<:;f r e 0 : b e a r d 7
E x p ert P a in tin g  and 
D ecorating  
W eller Rd., S idney. Phone 173 
. Call before 8 a m . o r a fte r  6 p m .
Roads R epaired  an d  G ravelled 
GraTCl H auled - S and  - C em ent 
W ork - Wood fo r Sale 
B uilding Corudructlon, R epairs 
T. E. WILKINSON 
— C o n trac to r —
3326 A m elia - P h .: S idney 323X
BULLDOZERS
FOR H IR E
Excstvations - B ackfills 




E xperienced P a in te r  and
,. ,:.Decorator[''. .[['.
~  F R E E  E5STXMATES — 
PH O N E: S idney  257G
W OODW ARD  
STORES 
v i c t o r i a ; LTD.
HEADQUARTERS 





Facilities for All Types 
[of Home Appliances 
and. TV
P.ART L-ABR-ADOR PU PS, MALES 






OIL B-ARREL -AND ST.AND COM- 
plete. K eating . 177F.; 28-1
USED W.ASHING MACHINE FO R 
parts  an d  m otor SIO.:. Slegg Bros. 
Sidney 15. 28-1
ONE DUO-THERM  OIL-BUR'NER 
stove, in  good condition. Phone; 
K eating  44M. 28-1
FOUR GOOD KITCHEN CHAIRS 
chrom e w ith red p lastic , .w'hite 
table. All for 525. -Apply 1305 
S ix th  St., Sidney. . 28-1
SK IN N Y  M EN. .WOMEN! GAIN 
5. 10, 15 lb s .. New pep, too. T ry  
; fam ous [O strex Tonic T ablets for 
double resu lts; n ew ;h ea lth y : flesh; 
new vugor. Ostrex also im proves 
ap p e tite  im paired by iron defici­
ency. ‘‘Get acquain ted” size only 
60c. -At all druggists. ' ; ' . 28-1
FOR SALE
A -K  : SOOT-AW-AY; . A-K-[, MOSS 
K ill  -Available ;, at. yo‘or local 
stores. : G oddard  & Co. Sidney
[ 16. ['[-to '[ ''i / 'lS tf
AT [' ONCE r a s p b e r r i e s , [; S4
case of 24 boxes; logans, orders 
' [ ta k e n '/d r  [ pick  ;yotU;; own. /' S idney
338G evenings. 27-2
B S.A . MOTORCYCLE, IN  GOOD 
condition, wdth box sidecar; ;'57 
. license, ' S175.. M orris C ham bers, 
G aliano  Island. . G u lf 8Q. 28-1
W ONDERFUL P.AMILY HOME, [ 3 
bedroom s and  nursery, la rg e ' liv­
ing room ' and [d inette , ' large 
k itchen ,: recreation room; good 
' ga rden  wdth' gaiage a n d  workshop 
O hlj' 37,500. Apply 819 F o u rth  S t. 
-S idney[[[Phone 302Y.: 28-1
By RHONA -ASHLEE j
C aptain  -Alexander M alcolm ! 
Smath, known a ffec tionate ly  as I 
Sandy to his friends, an d  sour- 
dougits in -Alaska and  the -Arctic, is 
a character .straight from  the  pages 
-Of a J a c k . London n ove l
Capt. Sm ith  recently  [spent a 
sh o rt time on S a lt  Spring  Island  
renew ing acquain tances. S andy 
lived here for a time, abou t 15 
year.s ago an d  is well know n to 
quite a ntim ber of residen ts. I t  
was quite an  exj>erience to s it 
ch a ttin g  to  S an d y  in th e  a t t r a c ­
tive garden of Dr. an d  M rs, W ell- 
wood, whom he was visiting when 
I m et him.
Fabulous experiences of e ig h t de­
cades crowd 'nis m em ory, and he 
recalled the nam es of his firs t 
....partners as one would speak  of 
people m et la s t wreek. . C ap ta in  
S m ith  wouldn’t tell us h is  age, but 
records, papers and  books h e  show ­
ed us m ust m ake h im  over 95. a l­
though I would: have p u t h im  
n earer 65,. w ith  keen h earin g  an d  
sight, and a strong handshake . He 
IS. tanned a n d  virile, looking and 
talked of going .back to  -A laska'to  
lo o k 'fo r u ran ium .
U nfortunately  hC: wos[ w orried 
about a su itcase of records w hich 
he had  accidently le ft at- a n 'h o te l  in 
Seattle , con tain ing  b lueprin ts , c lip ­
pings, etc.. th a t a re  irreplaceable, 
an d  later t h a t  evening [heard  . th a t  
they gone, so, although : I  h ad  hoped 
to m eet'-Sandy again , h e . le ft th e  
next m orning to  try  a n d ; locate 
.them;'"' . '
Sandy S m ith  : cam e to : C anada 
from  : N orthern  .Scotland. ; [ He was 
born at. .Inverness an d  w h e n  18 
years of age' h is . fa th e r , sen t'[h im  
to Canada, as an  in d en tu red  w orker 
f o r . the H udson Bay" C om pany.
grajm er. He was a cap ta in  in  the 
-Australian Flying Corps d u ring  the  
W orld W ar, and w an ted  to  outdo 
.Admiral Byrd by flying over the  
No:-th pole, but he failed.
W ilkins, w ith  Lieut. C. B. Eilson, 
flew 2,100 miles from  Point B arrow  
to Spitzbergen in 201 hours. Prior 
to t'nis, C ap ta in  W ilkins, leader of 
D etro it A viation Society's a irp lane  
expedition; to the[ Arctic, was h o n ­
ored a t a d in n e r ' in New. [York 
w hich w as a ttended  by Sandy. 
G uests included W m. B. NIayo, 
chief etrgiireer of Ford ; V ilialm ar 
S tef anson, explorer; Dr. -Asaiah 
Bow m an, director of -A.G.S.; Ed- 
j w ard  S. Evans, general m anager of 
I the . expedition: G. F”, K ettering , 
p residen t of G eneral M otors R e­
search  Coip.; Chas. Bush, tre a s ­
u re r  of society; H. S. M cCarroli 
a ssistan t m anager of th e  board  of 
contro l of explorations, a n d  of 
course -A. M alcolm Sm ith . C ap ta in  
W ilkins was acconrpanied from  New 
Y ork by Sm ith. S te fa n s o n . and  
Bow m an. ;
FIN D S OIL 
T h e  w ell-travelled  S andy is cre­
dited w ith  find ing  th e  -Alaskan oil 
an d  gas-field  known [today as Naval 
Oil Reserve No. 4. I t  is s itu a ted  
n e a r  S m ith  B ay (nam ed  a fte r  
'nis uncle, D onald S m ith ) . [
S andy  told ; us. h e w a s  ru n n in g  
ah ead  of his ' dogs w h e n  a ll ; of a 
Sudden h e  fell knee deep in  oil; I t  
wias sucking him  dow n a n d  i t ' took 
h im  [tw o  hours to., g e t ;out.;[ He 
s taked  these petro leum  fields in  
1914; an d  they were l a t e r ; taken  
[over a s 'N a v a l Reserve. [








LOGANBERPJES, '4 [ LBS. 50c, OR Forced to  :work for 12: h ou rs a ; day ' 
' drder'; them : and wh, will pick them[ for^ .three long [ years,[.[this young 
'[fo r ;15c[lbi ■/ W, EtoCarleyl;420:A.d- j  [lad', only received S150.:[and[' h e [re -
'm ira ls  -Ave. 28-2
P-O-ASTING [c h i c k e n s ,. CLE-ANED 
a rid : drbssed. ready  [for ’ oven, '50c' lb. 




Specials fin ElecitricM t
-/never' ; a g a in :  to / 'w o rk  .' for
1 2 .F T ,:M O T O E B O .- .T ,
: -B riggs-S tra tton  engm es: E xcellent :
c o n d it io n .[ to l2 0 .f '[ :s ta i r r io r th '[ i0 9 'to T '^ ; ''^ ^ ^ [ ;^
'B  Sidney 302Y. 28-1 num erous and
• 1 c o lo r f u l 'th a t ,  he '//rece ived ; offers
'fro m / “L ife” -[arid: '[•'Hihe'’ 'tO':: tell
KINSMEN to
END [SEASON['['' -■ ■ ' .■ [. ''[ '..f to '' '■
By KINSM AN
'/''./
fa n ta s tic , one con ta in ing  390,000, 
an d  a n o th e r 345.000. S andy  tre a ­
sures a  picture show ing a 27-oz. 
gold nugget w orth $2,700 and  a 
single p an  of gold w orth  310,000.
C ap ta in  S m ith  h as  m any  colored 
slides of h is adopted hom eland  an d  
has even collected[ 113 d iffe ren t 
varie ties of w‘ildflow ers w hich he 
donated  to Rockford, Hi. G irls '
.school. He disproved a m ap show ­
ing no tim ber in th e  -Arctic, by 
find ing  a grove of cottonw oods in 
an  A rctic watenshed, an d  took p ic­
tu res to  corroborate th is  discovery.
F am ed as a dog m usher. ite m en ­
tioned crowds tu rn in g  [ o u t  as he 
passed through W h a t  w as th e n  
Vancouver, to see h is dog team , on 
his way to take p a r t  in  movies.
He w orked closely w ith  Lewis 
Stone, of the H ardy fam ily  series, 
also W allace Bcerv' an d  R udolph  
V alentino. W hile speak ing  of p e r ­
sonalities he recalled  coaching  a 
h igh school baseball te am  a t  Nome, 
and  one of h is  reserves w as G e n . '
J . D oolittle. S andy h as  a river 
nam ed  a f te r  him, M alcolm s R iver; 
w hich runs into [C a n a d a ’ from  -Al­
aska, arid also a post office:
NAATGATION
-Another m em ory ./that -b ro u g h t a 
grin to  Sandy’s face  wa-k his 
m ethod  of riavigaiting hi deitse fog;
—h is  B arking Dog N avigation—as 
he called it. He sa id -ev ery o n e  a ll ; 
up th e  coa.st kep t dogs [which in ­
v a riab ly  barked. W hen' th ey  h e a rd  [ 
the  gas motor, an d  h e fh o u ld  ; te ll  
exactly  “Where'he w as by th e 'd i f f e r - /  
e n t barks[[ : C a p ta in .[: S m ith ' ac ted  
[as p ilo t' fo r f  th e ;[L a d y :.k in d e rs le y .'; 
firs t Hudson Bay s team er to  go up  
th e  coast.
[ I t ’s  [no w o n d e r-sa n d y  feels like 
a s tra n g e r in m odem  day -Alaska. ,,
arid [says he's ou tdated , w ith  over 
n in e  decades behind  him . H e is
d iffe re n t
■::7i''[: 
[ " ;" [ '[ [ [ '[





i r to :
-■'■to'.'to . , ,
ances [;"';;[''[/[.-to...
G E r[  Electric::'Fry.s P a r i ' [ w i th ; .;[
' m eta l lid .. . -............ -................S14.99
G .E.:[Por tab le  [ M i x e r . [ . S I 6.99
Sunbeam  Portable. M ixer............317.99
[[ [ ''h llT C H E L L  ■ & -ANDERSON
4ti
[ B R E N T W O O D  [ 
toPRO PER TIES ' ' 
Spank ing  new four-room ed b u n g a ­
lo w ;' b a th , garage, .-to [ a c re ; large 
.shed; bu ilder going to m ain land  
slashed: to  36,500. T erm s. [O ffers. 
" '.." [eh O N E ;"  ■
[ HAROLD/C. CROSS to
K eating  46T or 208K
''■■'[28-1
AUTO SPE C IM A STS
COMPRESSOR WORK 
Drillmg and Blasting
A nywhere on th e  G ulf Islands 
M. F. H illary  - P hone G ulf lOF 
G aliano  Island , B.C. 2S-4
HAIRDRESSING
;[;[,: B E T T E [H A R K E R  '[;[
PHONEI SIDNEY G83




® B ody  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a irs  
@ Fnvrae a n d  W h e e l  .U lgn- 
n ie n t  
«  C a r  I 'a ln i in g  
•  C a r  U pho ls te r jv  an d  T o p  
IlcpairBi
“No Job  Too Large or 
Too .Sm air'
M ooneys Body Shop
937 v ie w  S t .  - - - 3-4177
V.'ineouvcr a t  Y t ln v  - 2-1213
ROAF MOTORS
-'''■. '/' '/[.': '.■" ../'■■ /'/'/
56 CONSUL: Sedan.;;.[.:;;[to.,..to[/.[[$1695
S edan .56/I>pDGE[:[R6yal T- /■ '/ 1Pow er
;; steering , / power / b rakes,[/'hea te r, :.;,
au to m a tic  transm ission.
' 'B onded ..,:..S2895
55 D E  SOTO, Sedan, [Pow er . s te e r-  i 
' ing, power.- [brakes, au tom atic ' 
transm ission: and h ea te r.
■.them;'for 'a/bbok..[.[[toto;'[ ;[['to.'[ ■■''''"/■["' 
In  1925,: /B arre tt W illoughby had[ 
a book published called. “G entlem en 
Uria f r  a i d” and  /;a [': larg e ' portion  [of. 
this[[w’as[deVoted [ to. S andy Sm ith 's, 
[experiences exploring, [ prospecting 
arid['[fur: b u y in g '' in ;; th e  ‘ N orthern  
Wa.stelands,.:'[..[[' ./[;,'/,;[■■'
W hen”'h e  left th e :/H u d ro n  Bay 
Company',?.'employment he: acted  as
.[.[; S idney .K insm en club held  th e  
la s t m eeting of th e  su m m er ■ a t  th e  
' S idney; H otel 'ori[ Tuesday;/ Ju n e .'25: 
'' As'/[ is[..; custom ary w ith  K insm en  
clubs, th e  S idney g ro u p 'w ill" be  in ­
active ''dtuing: Jiriy  /d n d ; A ugust'/and  
w ill./ becom e. active a gain  [' in  [ Sep-
■' '■ !•-toT' ■ ' ■[■:■[/[. • ■;■[’■.[;:■■ '•■,̂ [7[to7[[: toto
B onded for ..L.[.33145 guide [ to  the  F rench . S a n d y , told
50 OLDSM OBILE ‘‘88" S edan ,' A u­
to m atic  transm ission  an d  
' h e a t e r  ...................;.;...S1095
50 F O R D  Two Door 845
56 M ETEO R Sedan Delivery[;..S2095
IIO.TELS B E.'iTA U ItA N TS'
BEACON CAFE
Wc iterve Chinese Food or Game 
Diliiwri Guinea Fowl, rhea.Sidnt, 
Squab. Chicken or Duck. 
/ [ h ESERV ATION Si:'.Sidney -IBC ■[[
B. BUITENDYK
■:.[ JVl!XLDING[.,cdNTIUCTOIl..[to 
[cabinet [khtlting ...-. .'.Alterations. [[ 
'Etoxiir.s' -/ ■ Fine ".Finishing a..-" 
'/Spc'CinUy ■".../." '
.[[ ' — .PHONE 189X' --[ T l t f
SID OSTERGARD
AUeratitin* - llep.alrs - New 
B uild lne - rram lnft' a SpeclaUy
CX'ihtrttci or.Hoiir. .Fs vc, Hitunatcs. 
P.O. B ex 161 Gauge,<t. rh n n e  9TK,
DOMINION HOTEL
[.'[;';'[' ';[':■ VIQT'ORIA,';B,p, ;; ;''■;■.,/■;[''■ 
E xcellent Accominod.fttlon [ to





Oval M ahogany Table 5.00
Bookcase 12.00
V acuum  (Royal)   5.00
P ocket B ooks' .::........   -10
or exchange 2 for 1,
-Preserving J a r s —All .Sizes.
1001 BARGALNS
Saltspring Salesroom
— G A N G ES------
28-1
t o r  A
I'rv tic. 3U; room.?. CJood soil $5,000 
ito' ac. / N o w '4 - ro o m ; house, [ .
; G arage, barns, am ple w ate r $8,300 
4 ' i acs;, 2 houses. T erm s a t  $10,500 
20 acs[ [ House, b a rn , ch icken [ 
h 0 u s Cr irriga tion . E a s y ; : 
/term s' 1...[.[..$15,750
5 . acs, .g o o d ' .soil, ' 4 / room s, .
' base.inent. Only $8,5C)0 cosh,
■■toto[''KINCi['REAL1Â '̂ ^
4 07 ’ Be ac an  ' Aw e i) u o '[ '[■[•'[: ■' Si dn  ey 
. : . P h o n e  200. o r  GO evenings,  ■
''"■■■■■''■'':'■■'■■'' '-'■ ■•■•to''' ”■ '/''''" ' ■' '"28-1
MOTORS
TH E EASIEST PLAGE 
IN  TOW N TO DEAL
*YOUR d o d g e ; D E  SOTO AND 
D O DGE TRU CK  DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
P hone 4-7196 O pen Et^enings
off ag a in  on a search  of a di 
[kind, a n d  I sincerely hope he  is 
successful and finds h is papers, 
an d  th a t he w anders b ack ,:;S a lt[/'s  :'/






MCKAY—B orn to P /O  and  Mi'-s, A, 
E, M cKay, Gimli, M an,, on Ju n e  
22, a .son, Mark E verett, A b ro th er 
for -Andrew, , 28"1
IN MEMORIAM
[ '■■[[[ ' . [
■'SA-' BE:
' O n ly 'th o s e  /Who 'have ; loved and
last th a t  ■ sweo'tosi of G od's g ifts to 
m an; an utterly adorable an d  de­
voted wife aiid m other, may fully 
appi'ecinte eacli nnnlver.sary's recol­
lection [' o f ' that partinu ', .; T errib le 
su ffe rin g . can no longer [ h u r t  [‘my 
sw eet”;:', i t  is .sa id : “Tim e Iw d s  all 
woundS'"- On thi.s eighth tum iver- 
.siiry I July 19), tire . polgnnrn inein-. 
ories of tny: dftrUng’s:suffering,s can
never be cffftctd tm til.th e  Itour w hen  
I. m ay; pleiise God. be reunited , with
my m ate  of nearly 30 years, :/" K8-1
■[ ' '
:/■
E fX C T n iC A L  • -  TIADTO
E lectrical ContracUng




J053 Heacon, .Sidney - I'honp MX;
[ F U N E R A L 'D I R E C T O F ^
^[["
./.; STO.VES',v.HEATERSto7'[. 
PUR N lT l m p  . DISHES 
/':;[■'toPUUMBIN.G[ a n d ; ' '  ':[..
■'[■'".7,' [' f i x t u r e s .'' [''..
" "  VV*.; , .  We 'H a )v " lt  [ , [ . '. [  $ « [  [
• Mafion’s " Exchange '
.':■" E,''Oro«.ehrnl8',' Prtvp, '[[.'
''Sidney,'IV,€.'[.['.['.—' '■’'.' Fhonev/lW ' 
' ' '■' "''■[["[ .' ■'■.: ■' '[. ■'"".'■ .''[: ■'
.'"'.''[.'':WELDING'/[[."'to'.
/.. 'ACt.:TV'lXNE.:ANl>. [..
' r o u T , \ n r X '’ e i x c t u i c . . '■;''[' 
'COX’S RErAIR'SHOF '
'■/ ■■':. '" '.'.Lw,' O o x ,.? fo p , .'.
C om er F lr i t  and IU wm —
JOHN ELLIOTT
" ' ELBCTR.1CAL cm 'T R A C T O 'E ' 
'.:■.. "Gl,a.TAhe'at'". Space. He'aLn«
[[ .['“Tapp;k.n’[ B u 'a t - in  .Ri»ri8M[''[. 
'[.Swarlj.Bay 'Rd. ■-[ Sidney';-'528W
'CHILD’S ■ RUNNERS; ;['Poi'['.'.:.::. 
■ p a i r , - o n l y . , . . . . : " / . 9 4 c "
■ o m L S ' .RUNNERS,. Size 11 [. 
t.o 3, . Good assprUnent;
Only  '■'   :■  ..,1a
BOYS’ BLACK Rt,IN'[NER 
'BOOT.S. Blrre 1 to. 5.:...:.'. ..$1.95 
MEN'S BLACK B O O TS.'
' .' Ail "tote:/. Only. .,['.'/ :... ,$2'25 .'.
' '■'LA.DIES'. F A N C Y • SIT P -'.'. '■'.' 
ONS,.. R(,’Kular .25. line,'..
Ti;to-. ■ ■ ■ 65 ■
..LADIES'.'. BLUE ..RUBBER.'[.[ 
'..SOLE,'.. A res'juktr.. |4',25, . .
['.' Only - ...'/......'/[ ./.[[.'..to;..''.... '.'.$2.85 /
' yy. ■,/-.■»'■■■'f'"'" '‘"bI* FD'mP”  ?i*'
. .Specit’il Prices, .and' We /'Can't ... 
[■[..''.kfford ■ tO":D!.?>ripj'.w>int.' You! ■'■
.'::/,~'''SS'mp and'-Save"Jn"sutney[.—[ ''
rO CH R A N 'R RH m  'STORF
Brt't'on/Avenue / ■ — . • Sidney 
PItONE IM ... . . . . PHONE. 123
. '[ .to '[[[[ 'SANDS.. '^[[, '' '7;to.. ' .[":; 
[ t o F U N E R A L , , C H A P E L [ . . . /  
F o u rth  Street, Sldney[ phono 410
S A N D S  [ \ I O R T U A R Y  L T D .  
“T h e ' Memorial OhApel- o f ' Chlmoa"-
QUADRA .and NOR,TH PARK STB.
...Victari'a,...[B.C,[[[ '[.[[ • . . . t o
A DOG’S LIFE
"' I t ’;!. a'["dog's”life. '.A fter ..winning 
nitte invardfi (ind obawvinu' faltl'ifuUy 
the/'[irainlw j,. oI..:'his ■ Kim,
"rn'iVHtiri' v o i ' ' f v w r i e f !  ■ !')(> Oordrin
H uhntt,. 'SldJify ■.re a lto r ,." is ■ recover-
me Smn A  /(i'as.lv'in[.hift / ear. ■ to.
... K lm /'ft’M  :onc: y ear old .in  /April, 
.I.le.":iws. :.alrwtdy... Ba.t.ni'd„'twu ■ cup«, 
four. *,.h,vv.,.f»blxa.w..
■' ,Iri ,the"'o)i«UetK!e";tnA'l8'''tori'.'Vic- 
Ktria Sa.at iu(:i'rith.'K.iJri.Td<;>k.[.t!ie Dr. 
T , M. triei'iiotia! cup, for Uife 
h i fr h m  w ort)" In' '■.the'['Sl'ww. ..and '. it 
necom l: c u p ' for / th e  ■,hhi.he'M,, ''sborlng 
■companion'' do*.. ■[[[■.'■[' ■ :■['".,■■■■;
them that 3100,000 worth of furs 
could [be lx>ught iri the area cov­
ered; This seemed unbelievable to 
the. French but they arranged for 
him to receive that amount of cash 
and he proceeded to buy the full 
quota,
' Sandy chuckled a.? he recalled 
this did not please his uncle 
Donald Smith, [ later Lord Straih- 
cona, vvho was then in charge of 
the Hud.?bn's Bay Company. After 
this, ” he[ [ met a // gold prospector," 
about 90[ miles north of Edmonton, 
and hi-s[ travels continued./ He spoke 
of cutting hole,s in the ice at the 
Le.sser Slave Lake and fi.sliirig for 
white fi.'ih. When he heard of the 
■Stampede to the Yukon, Sandy 
went to Daw.«/on C ity .T 'lierp  he 
cut log.? and helped put up build­
ings,
In ’99 Captain Smitjt .■••uld he 
holed up for the winter a t  Circle 
Cliy. He only had $6 in[his[pocket, 
and lie remembered that good dog.s 
were wort.h 3100 apiece,, It.[was 
here that [Sandy served ori i'ne. find 
court held in Ala,sl;a. [In lftOO, He 
wa,s one of 'the .lurorji./'and is the 
only'one "alive .today. ■ .[[.
[■ '.Tlie'. Y.M.O.A .attracted him' and 
he trained ' a lot [ of boys /hv that 
.orKit'nizfttl'on:.'.'". ".'.['. . [..['[..[' ['
IN'. SIBKRIA[[/.[ ;■ ['.[;[■,[
Me lived in the Siberian .Arciic, 
praspecting,. in l(tC»C-7,' and. returried 
there again,.li'i 192(1,. 'rhi.s tiinp.he 
[stayed put for three'ycnr.s and built 
him.;ieU a' modern/;homc<''iibout[[ 4f,i 
'.miles from'.;,the 'coast;[ 'When;[thb 
[RUMia'n : governor; ■ nnd'[.,;his [':;wHfi' 
"csmy to .&tc [the,[.;plac'e[ they ,"\yere[ 
iPken' / 'With [ It,'/ prcrticulftvly '[ the 
/ bathtub, an dresolved  '/[to ' [hav«['.lt 
thoinselves., to : S o /'began; a . war['''of 
n OTetb./[ai i d /.. C very t h in ft; S an d y.'[d I d. 
brought him a . fine, After imposing 
"113" fines :o!i[ him,/ th e  ftuthorlllf.-i 
brought' him before a / H-m.'in flrin;' 
f,,fiu.(id,. Thiito time ho was ’ "reaily 
iicared. but WM: saved by..,'l'iO'.vinB . 
t h ' f t i '  r o m to  ‘v e r y ' |rnry»rt.rin.t ' lo o k in g . ,  
documents from the chief .Maikun 
"ijealmhiit'' and' two, teletrrams, •'/
Alter" (■xamininrr the' P'Sper.'/ the 
.Sovifttt nrihtary'leader eanC'felled th'B' 
exiH'Ulion. sandy .s.uil Has .a 1.1. three 
'piwi! /"' ot'..[ cDyTCKporulcncC, t\,nd . hq 
toaitj ./he..: escaped .ori ''.the 'flrnt boait. 
and "inndod at fShttrigh!*!. 'With only 
..hts clothtn and bra.el .awJtn.. lii,"'wa$ 
:.h'is:['bad.[ liiclt" ■■'tha.t''"../hc hm i Tmm  
'('aught' In. the middle, of: the. BW 
..s.lu.vii; {■'(■voUition...a gainst llw[Citar
; .11'lM8['C}iptft.fri[ Smith guided /the 
Sir..Hubcrt,Wllklnto'txptd!.tS(>ri'c.vcr’-'' 
l/iiid .to Pbini Barrow,
.'/'.[ Sir. ■: Hul>e'rt'/. '"'Wto['[''4trr''. .Atvsiirnlian 
who, f»fter.,.a.[course [In enKtlnt-ertnB, 
bdcame'to'ftn/"':..aeronautical to photo-J.
temberi"/"
■The m eeting' iriarked; th e  concul- 
siori of a ; 'very /successful year fo r 
th e  S idney 'club since it?  inceptibri 
la s t  fa ll;/[T h e /f irs t big p ro je c t th a t  
K insm en organized// 'was furid  ra is ­
ing/ polio drive. ; W ith  [ th e  [he lp  of 
th e  m a rc h in g : m others// w ho can-/ 
yassed the area over S2,40(). was 
collected.
T w o  sm aller raffles w e re ;ru n  by  
th e  club th is [spring. / Frind-? raised 
from  the firs t one -were donated  
to  th e  Bpy Scout u n it h e re  to  help 
send tw o' Boy Scouts to [ : the Boy 
.Scout; Jam boree a t [  Valley Forge, 
M oney ra ised  from  [ th e  second 
ra ffle  w a s  pu t into the  ch a rity  se r­
vice account. Prizes of $50 for each 
ra ffle  -were/ 'tt’on  by [/Victoria r e s i ­
dents,. _
C huck' Taylor, as ch a irm an  of 
S idney Day/ ac tirities , m ade a good 
show ing in organizing th e  bingo 
gam es a t  Sandowui. T he bingo 
table.? w ere filled mo.'ji of the  a f te r ­
noon and as a resu lt th e  club 
grossed over 3500. K insm en also 
m asqueraded as clowns In th e  
parade  and during  ac tiv ities a t  
Sandow n,
BEACH PARK 
A nother project the Kin.smcn are  
working on, l.s th e  developm ent of 
a beach i:t .th is//area Jo h n  K en- 
na ird [re i)o rtcd  a t  the la s t  m eeting 
th a t  , th e : beach along Ijocltsldc 
Drive I? about the only uvailnble 
area tlu it/ can be developwi, How­
ever th is  beach is fllkxi w ith  log.? 
an d  debris an d  rentpval of [ them  
would ru n  in to  .a con.slderablo 
am o u n t of money.. A t an y  ratB [it 
.1?. fe lt by K ih tm en  [ th a t Sidney" is. 
in 'need of a good beach  an d  /if it 
},? (it all po,‘yslblf* the  club /would 
''like do ''develop"''one.''
. W hen K.in,4nu*n; cctmmenco ao llv- 
ttlciv again  in  the  f a l l , . a c h a r te r  
n ig h t ,wHI [;be to: n rran B cd ; for [ the  
,<9if|pf,y' KineiUj -club, ;Kinet.t4*s were 
.organized; recently  w ith  M.iri?.'[ Irene 
.Tylor'[tomt'alled.''ns/.pr,e«|{lentto'/'/..■■[" [.[.,'
P resid en t; W .,'/S ,[M cN utt[ 'u t ;  the 
ek>,?e" .o'f ' thl* ■ meethiB'.' o f ■/ Ju n e  / 25, 
th an k ed  the. m emberiv,for. t,heir., co- 
p p e ra tlo n [in / m alting the/[K hw rneh
’''/to[:[:toto[[toto
t a k e  ; NC>TIC® -th a t H en ry /‘A rnoia  
E eeland , M achine [O pera to r arid" All-- [ ;  /:; " ’ 
drew  M artin  Egeland, W elder, b o th  
of '3910/Scblton 'R oad, V ictoria, "B.C.V 
iritend[to ;applytofbr; a ;lease :/o f ;the;/r^^^ 
foliovrihg^ described , fo reshore v iz : 
Conunenctng: > t  th e  ' N orth-W esterly  
com er, of Lot B lock 58, P la n ; 1211, ,; , 
Section  19, R ange 3 [ W e s t , , N o rth  
S aan ich  D istrict, B.C.; th en ce  /N ;0°
07' E 280 feet;: therice N 29" lO'E ^
205.9 feet; thence S  O" [OT-W. 420 feet, 
more or less. to h igh-’water/mark on  
Deep Cove; thence South-AVesterly 
foUowing said/high-'watertomark, to ' ;; [ [  
the [point of commencem/ent and “ 
containing 0.81 acres, more or 1 ^ .  [:
Purpose of lease, small boat m oor-
•  t  -  A i
to:-',::
in g /ah d  rental station. • ' ,
ANDREW M ARTIN EGELAND ;
HENRY [ ARNOLD EGELAND
[['[[■:'■';['[;['/per P,'Gto'ALDODS,[B,d,LB,, , [
Agent,










PACIFIC BAY  
[.■'■''TUNA— 2'.tln8..;;;'.''' 
PURITAN BEEF
[/.'''n e r s —
IB-ok, tliiB; 2  for.; 
DEWKIST BEANS
:.'/"”----I5 -0 5 5 ,[:tin s;''2 fo r./M i,.l[to [
LYN N," V a i x e y :;p e a s :---'
';[[[;y'lito-02i'['.'tin»';> [■/[■■
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club ft fiuccc?sful[bhe '■. '''
Notice To Creditora
'■ 'LOUISE'" ,»ANK /'IIRUNTON,
" 'T)pri*:i?vtl.'
CREDITOIIS and olhei's having 
claim# .t'fuj . estnto. of.
l,OUIBF JANE "BRUNTON. 'db- 
Cftftfted. fbrnuTly of tho Villftge''of 
.Sidney, B,0„ are S'M)ulred, to «md 
full pftTticulars of such dnltna to 
Sydney Smith Penny, / 421, 020 
View Street, Vu.uoi'.m, il.u ,, on or 
before' the' 3I'»t/;dfty''<jf Augufit,, 
1057, after which date the ostaUj’a ; 
_, ■) "a)i.M.da"will l,Ms'::di.?tr'ihut.»;‘'(i,'littvUii({ '
' 'i '•■' .I'eritard 1 only ■ u> ■. claims ■ o f .. tvhlch / ■ 
.linf 'fcxecuior then 'itas notico, ■ 
Dated at' victorlai'" B.O,, 'thi»:i'lith.. 
.day .of .July,.. 1957.
'■:[' " ■/ SYDNEY: SMITH PENNY,"
'[['to'\ ..[[.[:"[EJ(ei:ut0 r..[/[[/;[. '/.





EAGLE MILK--- n t c
■"’"'■ [Sw cetonefJito 'lS rO zi,'' 4w«®[[; 
,TASTE/TELlJ5:P0RKtoa«d 
to; [BEANS—
■'[ .'"■'^■5'-oz.['til1s;',2/'/for/[ 4̂'«|['/ 
SHOULDER LAMB-
■" "'"Sqil'uro "cut'.^"''[''to[,'':'to 
. . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .
' X /M i  »» r ♦'♦•H»• ,•’»»» 1.
ROUND STEAK or 
.. [' ROAST— Lb,'...:..,'to"..
4d luSi ••.•■'.•.•■•"•►•V'
"[ '
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[ '■  I/to . r i ' .  'to ,
."j," ‘'toto'[tV''''".["[i''-tototo'''''. } ’itototototo'''to V".ito
,  to „ ' [ ' [ ,
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
JULY THE FOURTH IS ADVERTISED BUT NO 
REFERENCE IN BRITAIN TO DOMINION DAY
“O ne th in g  w h ich  surprises a 
C an ad ian  is t h a t  tlie  E ng lishm an  
knows, a ll a b o u t  th e  4 th  of [ J u ly  
bu t know s n o th in g  abou t the  1st— 
and  i t ’s ju s t  because th e  A m ericans 
who have been s ta tio n e d  over here 
really  ce leb ra te .’’
T h is  is a fu r th e r  com m unication  
from  a N o rth  S aan ich  gen tlem an  
now on holiday in  B rita in . He was 
bo rn  in  E n g lan d  an d  is m aking 
h is f ir s t  v isit back  th e re  . in  ha lf 
a cen tu ry .
“W e’ve sp e n t th is  v;eek in  S tre a t-  
ham . F if ty  years ago it  w as nioscly 
fie ld s[n o w  i t ’s a ll bu ilt over. W ish­
ing to  avoid, as I  thou g h t, the 
London tra ffic , w as th e  reason wei 
v isited  S o u th en d  for four days. So
w hen  I ' s ta r te d  out la s t M onday, 
I  never expsoted  to  have to  drive 
th ro u g h  th e  heav iest truck  tra ffic  
I ’ve ever seen. Follow ing th e  ro u te  
suggested, we h a d  to drive th ro u g h  
th e  B lackw all T unnel. . I t ’s so n a r ­
row th a t  on th e  bends th e  truclis 
have to  stop to  le t  each  o th e r pass. 
O therw ise they  would c ra sh  to ­
gether. I  doir’t  th in k  you w ill ever 
see a beach so crowded as S o u th ­
end. I t ’s  only 35 m iles from  L on­
don. Everybody h a s  a shopping 
bag of food an d  they  pile on  th e  
biioOs nnd. ti’2.ins five in.inute-'^.
Socreds Hear Of 
Island Problems 
to A t Gathering y to
[ T ile  new bo ard  of th e  Social 
C red it C onstituency  A ssociation o f 
N anaim o and  th e  Islan d s m et in 
the bo ard  room o f th e  M ahon  H all, 
G anges, on  F rid ay  evening an d  re ­
presen ta tives [ f ro m  th e  d iffe ren t 
Islands groups w ere p re sen t to m eet 
the  new presiden t, H orace Elgie, 
an d  th e  secretary , E ric  B olton, of 
G abrio la  Is lan d ; f irs t v ice-p resi­
den t, W. Coats, also of G abrio la  I s ­
land ; A. D. D ane, of F u lfo rd  an d  
S a lt S pring ; Mi's. L eah  Berg, L. 
Davies, an d  M rs. H. G. H all, a ll of 
N anaim o. '
T h is  was a g a th e rin g  of a ll th e  
Is lan d  groups, a n d  w ays a n d  m eans 
to help  th e  Is lan d s  o u t o f any  d if­
ficulties, such as lack  of ac^equate 
feri'y services fo r th e  sm alle r islands 
and  picnic beaches, w ere discussed. 
W. C oats rem ark ed  th a t  h e  no ticed  
th a t  G abrio la  h a d  som ehow  d isap ­
peared  from  th e  m ap  of th e  Is lan d s  
on th e  new issue of th e  F e rry  an d  
Is lan d s news pam ph le ts .
M r. D ane w as c h a irm a n  u n til  he 
in troduced  M r. Elgie a n d  tu rn e d  th e  
m eeting  over to  h im . M r. Elgie said  
[ ; t h a t  th e  consti tuehcy b o a rd  in tends 
[ to  m eet .the  o th e r  groups regu larly  
arid to  keep in  touch  w ith  th e  Isla,nd 
rieeds. Mu‘s./M atcher a n d  Mi-s. S co tt 
C lark  w ere hostesses [and served te a t
T h en  they  buy 6d cups of tea  and  
e a t on the sidew alk  if th e  tide 
is in.
FIN D S BEST MEAL
“Anyway, a f te r  getting  lo st .sev­
eral tim es I  found S tre a th a m . O n 
th e  way we h ad  the  liest m eal we 
have  h a d  since  we left hom e in 
th e  G reyhound  pub a t  Sydenham , 
n o t fa r  from  w’here  A rt B yford 
comes from . ,
"B irm in g h am  is n o t th e  only 
place w ith  colored people. B rix ton  
is a  little  W est In d ia . A nd  w hat 
su rp rises one is the  n um ber of fa ir ­
h a ired  w h ite  girls seen w ith  col­
ored m en. C olored people a re  so 
accepted  h ere  th a t  th e  m e tro  and  
buses use th o u san d s  of th em . I  
n o ticed  th a t  th e  social c lubs and  
dance clubs a d m it colored people 
freely. ' I  h a v e  n o t seen  m any  
H indoos in  London.
" In  London a te rm  used  by the  
shop, or sta ll-k eep ers , is “L uv” or 
“D uck” and  th e  m en say “M ate” a 
lot. I  th in k ' th e  reason  th e  E ng­
lish m an  is n o t  sav ing  a n y th in g  to ­
day  is n o t necessarily  th e  h ig h  cost 
of living. H e is living on a h igher 
scale an d  n o t w orking on  S a tu r­
days. T h e  [fam ily takes a  cheap 
w eek-end excursion to  th e  coun­
try , p referab ly  th e  seaside.
PR IC E S  H IG H E R
“I  th in k  : p rices a re  h ig h e r since 
P ra n k  R ich ard s w as over. M eat 
m ay be cheaper, b u t we’ve found  it  
[h a rd  ‘to .buy a  good s te a k  dike vye 
,*used to  ge t yeai-s ago. T h e  m a-.
[ jo rity  of th e ; w orkers pay re n t  an d  
[[as .they do n o t know  how long  th ey  / 
a re  going to  be able to  s ta y  in  one 
hoiise, th e y  d o /n b t im prove o r.ev en .
m ain ta in  th e  property  because it all 
goes to  th e  landlord . I n  S trea th am , 
the  local a u th o ritie s  m ake it so 
d ifficu lt to  ob ta in  assistance  th a t  
th e  whole p roperty  deterio ra tes .
“I  don’t  th in k  you need to be a 
m illionaire to  live in  E ng land  in  
w onderful style. S ince I  le ft E n g ­
lan d  m any  fam ilies have  m ade a 
lo t of m oney an d  they  b ranched  
out w ith "add itional sto res. W hen 
you see people, queueing up to  buy 
an y th ing  a t  all. th e re  is no doubt 
th a t  the  m erch an ts  are  m aking 
on th e ir tu rn o v er.”
FULFORD
TMiE EtJEF ISî ANBS
G A N G E S
M rs. E. J , Aslilee,
G anges 97-W
Mrs. D oro thy  H aynes a n d  ch il­
dren, D iane a n d  C harlie, sp e n t the  
w eek-end v isiting  h e r p a ren ts , M r. 
a n d  M rs. C harlie  Zenkie, R ainbow  
Road. Also v isiting  was h e r  cou­
sin, E n ie s t Cullough, of T oronto .
G uests a t  A clands last w eek-end 
included M rs, F rost, K en n e th  and 
Peter, also J o h n  L angdon, from  
S a n ta  B a rb a ra ; M r. and  M rs. H. 
Roethel, K lau s  and  Sonia-, V ictoria; 
M rs. S. P ugh, New : W estm inster; 
Miss E lizabeth  McMuri-ay, M rs. R . 
P. W elland an d  J ill W elland, Vic­
toria.
Mrs. D. W in teringham  ha.s ju st 
re tu rned  from  a  m otor trip  to  tho 
interior, an d  W ashington, w ith  her 
son, B ud W in tcringham , who 
teaches school in  V ancouver.
Mrs. C ora F aire  has ro tiuned  
from  a holiday and  fainily reunion 
back east.
Mr. a n d  Mr,s. Jack  S c o tt and  
th ree  d au g h ters  have re tu rn ed  to 
the ir island  home on Rainbow' 
Road to  spend the  sum m er, a f te r  
residing in  Cypress P ark , W est 
Vancouver.
Guests stay ing  a t  St. M ary Lake 
R esort w'ere; J [  B. M urphy, D u n ­
can; M r. an d  M rs. H. Lance 'v7hit- 
taker and  fam ily, V ictoria; M r. and  
Mm. V. M cK ay, V ancouver; P e te r 
G ard iner; M r. an d  M rs. J . Ruinley 
a n d  fam ily ; M r. and  Mrs. B avane 
and  fam ily; M r. arid Mrs. C. W il­
kinson; M r. an d  Mrs. G. A. B ick- 
son; -0 . E. S u tto n ; Miss T. C. S u t­
ton ; M. V. S u tto n ; M r. a n d  Mrs. 
A. J. [M illand and  fam ily, a l l / of 
V ictoria; a n d  M rs. A lacLaren .of 
V ancouver. Capt. B lackburn  r e ­
ports t-hat th e  bass fi.shing is excel­
lent, w ith  a large num ber of en tries 
being sen t in  to the  fish ing derby. 
T here  a re  a few' tro u t being caugh t, 
too, a t  S t. M ary Lake.
: Miss R u th  Brodie, of Sidney, is, 
visiting AIr.[ an d  M rs. E. H. New'inan 
Gaiiges; M iss B rodie-is M rs. New­
m an ’s neice, and  she hopes to spend 
two or th re e  weeks h ere tt [ ' [[
Miss-. B a rb a ra  Newman, d au g h te r
Foteiit Newcomer
....
M ichael Jackson , of R evelstoke, 
h as  been v isiting  his pa ren ts , Mr.
-and M rs. F . L. Jackson  m  Burgoyne 
Valley th is  past , week. Also their- 
daugh ter, M rs. Tom L a Bcrge of 
L angford , an d  g ran d d au g h te r  B a r­
bara , W'ere hom e for a few days.
Miss Felicity  Evans, of D uncan, 
has been th e  guest of M r. and  M rs.
C. Lee- fo r a week.
M r. a n d  M rs. L. G. H am ilton  an d  
M rs. K en t, of V ictoria, have been 
spending th e  w 'eek-end iu  the ir 
sum m er co ttage a t  Fulford .
M r. an d  -Mrs. A. T u s tin  and  the ir 
two sons, G ary  a n d  G ran t, of 
W arner, Alta-., w'ere th e  guests of 
M r .[a n d  M rs. F . L. Jackson  re ­
cently.
G ard en  fete is to be held  a t  
R osenea th  F a rm  on Ju ly  IG, spon­
sored by S t. M ary’s C hurch . T here  
will be every th ing  fro m  sta lls to  
com petitions an d  a fte rn o o n  teas.
M r. an d  M rs. R. S m ith , of W e s t  
View, B.C.; arrived  on Salt- Spring 
for; a b rief v isit o n  Sat-ur’day . They 
were th e  guests, of Airs. S m ith 's  
sister a n d  bro ther-in-law '. Air. arid 
Airs. W. Kelly.
[ T h a t  beau tifu l doub.[e rainbow  
th a t  [ was seen all over the  G ulf 
Islands a n d  in  V ictoria la s t.w e e k  
seem ed' to  dip in to  [F ulford  K a r-  
bor. N o. one is [reported  to , have, 
found th e  pot of gold.
. All’s. K a rin  Kell.v w as th e  w'eek- 
end[ guest [of [ th e [  H am ilton  fam ily
a t  D rom ore. [ [ ,  ^ -,r tt. , 01. Mr. and-A-Irs. E. H. N ew m an, is
occurred 1 spending  a  w eek’s vacation  in  V an- 
on the  co rner w'here the- F ulford '
In n  used[. to  be on T h u rsd ay  n ig h t _
w'hen a - c a r  - driveii ’o v ' D on R ev- i - -i" w ,  [  -u n  ' r.,.' " i of Air. a n d  All’S. C. Beech. G anges,.nolds c rash ed  h ead  on  mr.o a n o th e r ' - • - -i- - - . I, . ., ,v- i IS m  V ic to r ia , visiting ;.ner. sister,car- d riven  by -AIiss Lois- Lee. No ; -  ■ I D iana. Airs. AIcLaren.
■ o new as '-m ju rea  b u t .the  cars were i . ■
damaged:- T he/ c a r /; M iss Lee w as I  “ e m b e r s o f
driving [belonged/ to G;' H u rs t .-" ' [■[■/j Henn--.family- gathered  ,;a t 'th e [h o m e
' - " t o " . ' L  ■"..[. of Dr. L. ,.'B ■ Henn."'Nanaurio/- .-re-'.:.'/ AIiss C arol .H olm -soent a -iew :aavs i/--'■ s; ‘ /'" ' to ' .vj oen ily , rw n en  .-.four :o ro thers//'had /
.-.m:-Burgoyne-: V.aliev.---.tne : g u e s t' oi-to: -u  '- r -  ̂ _ . ; I .iheir i i r s t  reun ion  m /20 years. T h e
■'AIr.y a n a  :-Nts.-,; F ,[ -n .[ : ja c s s q n [ ''l3 s t/ '- ■ - ■ ■ ' ... ...................  .......
-YvGCk.- ■-





M r. . a n d  M rs. M iles Acheson, 
Miss Et-aine Acheson an d  AIiss 
H a n n a h  K ra m e r flew ,to  V ancouver 
to a tten d  th e  wedding of Miss E liz­
ab e th  Acheson. Ve.perabie A rch ­
deacon H. J . Grieg of N orth  V an ­
couver, officiaited a t th e  cerem ony 
on Ju ly  3, in  St. A nselm ’s ch u rch . 
U niversity  B oulevard, Vancouver, 
u n itin g  E lizabeth  Anne, d au g h te r of 
M r. an d  Airs. M. Acheson and Jo h n  
Viau, son  of M r. and Mrs. A. Viau, 
Vancouver.
M rs. W. A lexander w'as m atron  of 
honor for- h e r neice. A reception 
W'as held  a t  the hom e of th;; 
groom ’s p a ren ts , and  am ong the 
guests W'ere Dr. and Mr.s. P erry , 
form erly of S a lt Spring  I.sland.
ing  w ith  hi.s g randparen ts, Mr. an d  
Airs. S tan  C harm an.
Mrs. J . G odkin flew to Vancouver 
on  M onday m orning, w here she 
w'ill visit M r. Godkin, w'ho is a p a ­
tie n t  a t  Shaugluies.sy hospital.
G uests registered a t  T he M aples, 
B row ning H arbor, include M r. and  
Airs. A. L iddiard  and  son, Alis.s S. 
Spencer an d  Airs. G. Brow n, all of 
V ictoria; Air. and  M rs. D. S-wales; 
N orth  V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. E. 
Boyt, Rev. F rancis M accaud a«d  
daugh ter, Airs. Irene Nelson an d  
M r. an d  Mrs. E. D. Fralic, all of 
V ancouver; S. Ogg, Calgary; M i. 
an d  M rs. A. M acK innon, Lulu I s ­
lan d ; and  Air. and M rs. D aniels, 
Penticton .
Mr.s. H. C. Harvey left via M.V. 
Lady Rose en route to the Calgai’y 
S tam pede and  a v isit w ith  h e r 
daugh ter, Mrs. AI. H. H undert.
W e d n e s d a y ,  July 10, 1957.
FIN ED  $50
F ra n k  La-verne P ay n e  was c h a rg ­
ed in  Police C ourt a t  G anges, on 
Ju n e  29, w ith  d riv ing  w ithou t due 
care. A plea of gu ilty  was en te red  
a n d  Justice  of th e  Peace. A. J . 
E aton , imposed a fin e  of $50, plus 
$5 costs. .
For R ubber S tam ps 
Call T h e  Review
couver, 
' M iss'
v isiting  Airs. G. H endry.
/ E lizabeth  Beech, [ d au g h te r
-totobrotriers/ [celebrM ingy/'w ere/ / S [ [  V;- 
■/*| '''Henn['-['yictoria;;'/Arthur[‘H enn ' and  
H ow ard[/H enn, [b o th  :'of -[Saskatdori[
I comlng.:.and-.;;go[in3.[., S p e n a - 'i  £;ncx -.-their/.host.' D r. .-L. B.
w eek-:..from [V ancouver//w ere'i-
v isitm g th e ir  daugh ter and .son-in- 
law, M r. and  Mrs. w . T re lfo rd  
G anges.
M r. an d  M rs. R obert Loosruore | 
and  baby daugh ter M argery, spent 
a brief v isit w’ith  M r. Loo.smore's 
p a ren ts. Air. and  Airs. H arry  Loos- 
m ore, C hurch ill Road, Ganges. la;it 
week. [ T hey  drove from  Bella 
Coola, on th e  new' 300-mile long 
highw ay to  AVilliams Lake. A fter 
v isiting  S a lt Spring they w ent to 
S e a ttle  for a  few days, and will 
re tu rn  th ro u g h  Vancouver, w'heve 
H arry  Loosmore w'ill m eet them , 
and  accom pany the.m back to  Bello 
Coola. M l’. Loosmore p lans to 
spend  a.w 'eek or tw'o, an d  w'ill make- 
th e  tr ip  back  by boat.
D r. AVilkie has now le ft tlie island  
for V ancouver. Airs. W ilkie and  
fam ily  will follow' a t  a la te r date, 
w'hen th e ir  new hom e in W est V an ­
couver is finished. [
Air. an d  M r s .  G avin/ C. [M o u at 
have re tu rn e d  to S a lt Spring a f te r  
a holiday cruise' to Ju n eau , A laska, 
on th e  P rincess Louise. M r. A louat 
repo rts  th ey  had  a w 'onderful tr ip  
a lthough  h e  regre tted  th a t  the  w a te r 
W'as n o t rough /enough 'to  please him . 
H e loves a  storm y sea, he said . [
C onstable and  Ali’s.y  G ., M eyer, 
V erna an d  P au l arrived from  O ttaw a 
recently  [ -to visit -Mi’s. M eyer’s/ 
m other, M rs. J. Neil' 'Sm ith, Booth, 
Canel. C onstable, [George M eyer 
w'ent to Cam pbell R iver on Ju ly  2 
to take  up  h is  new duties there , an d  
Airs. Aleyer. [w’ith  V erna arid baby 
P au l W'ill follow w hen th e ir  fu rn itu re  
a rrives from  back east. ['[
• [/M rs. /P at,/Jones - sp en t [the holiday  
/ w eek-end' [visiting, her./ fa th e r,/ RI C/ 
■tVheelei’ an d  aunt. M iss M. [V\dieeler, 
here. [' H er tw o sons, H ugh, arid: Rob-' 
/ei/t[ /' a re  'staying [Tor [  the[ [sum irier 
holidays.
B rad ley ” Hook, son of Airs. D. 
/Hook,:, has-; le f t[ fo r / a  m o n th ’s „vaca~[ 
tion a t  K enora, Lake of the  W oods/
Christian Science
Services held in the B oard Room  
in Alahon Hall, Ganges, 
ever J’ Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcome —
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges —-
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
July 12 - 13, 8 p.m.
J . A rlliiii £ ^ iik
p resen ts
“You Know What 
Sailors A re”




I n  T echnicolor.
D on’t  /Miss T h is  M usical. 
A dded Selected Shorts.
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE 
NEXT WEEK:
NO'TE; T his in se rt gives necessary  in fo rm a tio n  to  G ulf Is lan d  
p a tien ts  abou t a  clin ic schedu le  w h ich  varie.s from  w eek to  week. 
I t  is n o t  to be construed  as m edical advertis ing .
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m .
a n d  GALIANO ISLA N D - -10.30 a.m.
[  /[, Mr.':[,and/ /Airs//,Baprie[[arid/son,,.M,i[
-[ He n n . [ , , , , , , ,
Air. /and;/.M rs../Ivan  M ouat;[[ N a- 
I naim o, are  xlie p roud  barer-.ts , of a 
dau g h ter, . '/'Mary- ' E lizabeth , 
bP.'-n ' Ju n e  [29.- [ 'T h e ir  / young, / son.
A N  ANNOUNGEM ENT
D u e  to popular demand, we are now supplying [ 
T. Eaton Co. in Victoria, with our famous 
‘ domestic cut-up ra’bbit.'
_  ’W RITE F O R  A FR E E  C O O K  B O O K  —
H O P E  B A Y  R A B B I T R Y
■ [ , [  [P E N D E R 'IS L A N D ,,/B .C . , /,- ■„,[, ' - t f '
r
Notary Public
/ spoons [ W’ith  th e /I .O D B . cre.st on 
them / recen tly , on the occa.sion of
/' The[angled [deck of Oanada’s new aircraft carrier is clearly illustrated 
in this aerial photo, taken from astern. / HM.OB. Bonaventure is a 
potent addition to Canada’s naval fleet.— (National Defence Photo).
to Dr. Ivor Williams, of Ganges
[ ; [ Regular weekly medical clinics on
North Pender and Alaync Islands, next Friday; Port W;vHhlnK- 
ton Conuniinity Hall, at 9.00 a.m.; Alnyne Island Lmlge at II a.m. 
For appointments or dctalls ring Gulf iNlands 4Q or Ganges 132, 
Gangc.s; Dally, 2 - 5.30 p.m.; Except Tuesdays 12tf
i'L [[[,['
ii
[ to[, S id u e y y i 'to V 'to / ;S a a h ic h [ to to ,[ “ toto'to 
[[ [[/toto:-to[,'-a0 <i :Victona.[---/
d a y  O R  N l G H T ~ O n ( j  c u l l  p l u u e s y u l l  d o t n i l a  in  i l l
.;[,to''to'[:[[ [-/Capuble[v,harul8--Phono/ 3-3614. „ ; ['-,-/[p
S E R V IN G .,- ;T H E ,- .G U L F " -  I S L A N D S - - R o g u r d l u s s  - of- S i  
[ t h e  [ h o u r [[-. /■■■
---[''...-:---:/to--,,,|p'Koh«-rMr.''D,; U 'G o o d m ( m h % '[ 'G t tn K « ! »  1 0 0 ,
E S T A B L I S H E D
..7 3 4 [ B r o w j j /h lo n  S t . ,  V i c l o r i u  [,[®,.,-', B a r l tu s f f  '- P r d v id o 'd  '
chaeL/'. - /Mr;[ and[' Mrs/, /.Pat :/T ie m sn . I 
-and . Ray[:'VVatsori[''[They[,'ret\irned 
to  -Vancouver a t te r  'a  'week.,., nere ,'
D r. arid 2urs. S tu rd y  ./an d /th ree -ch ip  , „  . ... „  w, " - .. : , /, • ' - Jerem y, .3* sp en a in g  a w’eek .on S a lta ren  sp en t ' m e w eek-er.d and  re -  "  i/-■ -TT- r , 'i -S o r in g ,-  .v’ls iim g ./h ts  g randparen ts ,tu rn e d  to  Vhctoria on M onaav . M r. . ..> .A . L ., - y , -, "  ,  ' ■ -M r .-a n d  M rs. W. M. M ouat, G angesan d  M l'S . / Colem an, of, 'V^ancouver, ! „ ;, ' / [
a re  spend ing  a  w e e k /a t Soiim ar; '] ’
--'Mrs. G .H . Holmes presented Mrs.
' . M r. a n d  M rs.'M cM illan , of V an- ! -,r t t-. r- ...-ifv■ .. . .. . , " I V. C.'. Best. I .C .D H .' r e g e n t .w i thcouver, a n d  th e ir  th ree  oaughtt-rs . ., , . - V [  one n a if  aozen sterling  .silve’’ tea -an d  two nieces are  s tay ing  at: Ine ) - =
NeUeo' for th e  su m m er holiday.?.
cheii C.aud.a Mit- , Captain and Mrs.' Be.st. with ' the
,-,cneu.,/,:. -|-hes^,v,.jc;hes'oy the-I.O.D.E.'[-'[-/''■'''--
Colleen:-Lee and ; Lynn /B ennett i , j,,jj.5[ w . Alexander flew via the 
are .spending a week at the United -pQiaj- roufg home to England in: 30 
Church Sunday school camp *t. •, aft ;̂r .spending .•ieveral, weeks,
[[[ [[[ ' [visiling her broiher/ahd[sistiT-ln-
to/law,/, Mr.-'[and[ Mrs./Mlles'/toAcheaon,
' Ganges, / '
Mr. and Mr,?. T. Burge and fainily 
(have returned to Gango.s, after sev- 
The Futc.s , were not kind to two - era! weeks holiday in t'ne east, 
vi,slting yachtmen from Vancouver [[ Mr, and Mns, \V, B, Murdook. 
over the Dominion Day holiday, j from Michichi, Alberta, are .spend- 
,John Oemell nnd chnrle' RnvL- ' jfj day;,' 1 
of Vancouver, ,set out for -Port I 
Townsend, to take part in the 1 gn.s and 
yacht races there, | them.
 ̂ Tlio[ .sallor,s made a call at Sidney j Tiicy[ spent [tiic evening o f , Dnm- 
at'tcr breaking tlio ma.Ht of their j inlon Day -with Mr, and Mrs. 
ve.s-sel. While hero / tliey btin’owed Hepburn before[settinR out aKalii. 
an outboard engine and se to u t for -.,
Oallnno, : [, [  /' [ At[-le;iH[[[tc;n-/couni-rlfts'vise tho
At the I.sland they ran out ;of 1 eriKle a,,s the'.symbol /of ,[ ,nui')r(nna,oy,
iN O R T m p E N D E R




R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E
Phone Ganges 52  and 54  ̂—  GangeSj[[B.̂ ^̂ ^̂
L
/ [We/are geareti [to serve;the[rapidly-increasmg[[ 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding, 
Ferry Services.
Bob Hepburn .supplied
They W ouldn’t Changeto '.ITfre.y-I ’
.,v,,.,|l',to:.jtoitô.''to; , ' I. ' . ['<['['///'‘[-'[''['.''['[[i/to/to'to
' '"to," "[’■'[
1' -/
' [ to ' 'i
[" ' '
[1




to - -  SIZES C U T ' r o  ORDER 
GANGES.
'imm




111’ ' ' ‘» {
'fV.ntt'  ..... ..............
[ [ ' , / ’' [ [ ' [ . t o ! !  '-
t[: ,i f-'/f
■Kwifc--  ..
PH0 NE/'/'119; or 120W'̂
to[to',to ['/['.['[[.''[''-, '27. 3 '
Moat Brltlfili Colnmbiiv flahiri nieri are tough anti rugged In a ,lob that 
rbquli'im .iuat/Uiat typtyof nian, --Fli>l!iii1g[lH [oarried on in all coftal-til vyatev.'j 
and in jibmo caMea the opi’'Vi sea, lint in milte of tllfflciiltie.? and often rcml 
dtnigilsr, few flahin’ii'ierr woidd willingly' awlleli to'Rbirit,'[ leaii excltlriK woi'lc, 
Mftriy have p'own \\p In the IndUKtry and it ’iii part of then* lil’o- Thl« (lillnet 
flidierman.'wlio operates alone in IUh viyfijiel /ifi making a ’’set” and ci'otialng 
Jita'J'lngci'i[;,hopilii'B'!-ha'll[hit--'pftytiiirt,- : - - - [ ; - , ' [ ,  [-■--‘/- - .
,"M/t[ - a-nd Mrs, George [McLarty 
lefh[6n/[the[ early ferry on Saturto 
day morning[ to rSurn to [their-
Vancouver home, 'after[visiting the'
. past-/'week;[ with/ Mrs/ .McLarty’k[ 
mother, Mrs, E, Logan,[ '
[ [Ml’, and Mrs./ tV. B. Clarko and 
family, of Minstrel Lslanrl, have 
been; guests of the f ormer - • -  "■ther,' 
'M/rs;[;Prank, Prior, [and V. ', torior’; 
Carial,'Road[' ' , [' [
Archdeacon:; and Mr,s. V,. Nainby 
and .son, /Peter, - of Edmonton ar- 
[rived by car on Friday for a thrce- 
W'cek lioliclay at tVnterle,T summer 
home of Prof; and Mrs, H, Grny- 
son-Smith. [/- /["- ’ -'
, Mr.s, H, , c , Harvey left . a,t the 
week-end for Calgary where she 
will, visit with her/ daughter Mrs, 
Mary Hundret during the Slani- 
podo week,
Alan l''u«te hn,s reuinied home 
front a week’,s holiday in Victorln, 
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Auchtc.r- 
lonie i-ponl a fw, day;, in Vaiua.uvr/ 
Inst week,
Mr, and Mr.s, Elmer Bowermnn 
motored to Calgary /n t the week­
end, to, take in the[,slampc;!o,.,
Jack Bntt ha.s returned. I'vom 
Vancouver where he [vlsll.cd with 
his daughter - and other relatives, - 
Mr. and Mr.s, Ronnie Tun icr and 
family, of Stcve.ston, are in rc.sid- 
tinco at tlieir newly acquired sum­
m er iiomo, otter Bay,
[Mr,[and Mra, J. Rail, and family 
are on holiday with relativeu 'iii 
Boattlo :this week,'/: / [ [ [ ,/
■Wmr Bpencev left for Vaneotivef 
on tha. Lady Roso on Sunday, where 
lid will holiday with'relatlvea, 
'Mr.:rtnd Mra, Leigli Bcnnott luTve 
rciturned to .Vnncouvor allor a[vl.sil 
witii tho lattor'.s parent,s, Mr. and 
MrR,:R,'Murphy.[
Mv.s, Wm. Brown and Mrs,' Lily 
/(Jlmlmer.s hayo roturned from 'Vu; 
l-orla, accompanied by their si.steT, 
Mtss K, [McK/ay, of Vlctori.a, and 
little Afargn/ret P al0 , oi Calgary.
N, Emmainiel ha.s roturned homt' 
from an [extended holiday tn Van- 
couyor./,
M'is,s Onoi’gina Collins and iMi.ss 
Afldy-'Mae Collins, of Victoria, 
were, gucala of Mr. and Mrs, [Laurie 
Aueiiterlonie last we«*k, '
Mr,s. naroid/ King,' of /yam'ouver, 
is ,the guest/of her . slEier, Alrs./E, 
.Oa.vieday.
' Mvfi ,T ' 'B Tri’ldfe "tev 'Van- 
couver/ last - "week,'- where, she. will 
visit at Ihe iiomo. of lier /daughter, 
MriL/'David IJnderhill,'"” '["['/.-',[['-[
■ ’Mlci-'' Mhnvil Msr'DoniilU ' ■'1' Wo'-t
Vancouver, [is / « [ guest [at ’rreetops.
;Mila''week,-/''';[/■'' -
[' 'CSapt,: ; Areliie [ Pholp-s[ / - of, - the 
PrineoAs jpivn, aeeompanled by Mrs. 
Piiellvs, arrived hist wyoii ivom Vic­
toria. / t o ' holiday [gt their [ .vumine!’ 
home on ihe island.- 
.Harry Auchterlonii,* ai'rived ..frmn 
Vaneonver at tlw week-end to vi,sit 
''Wltlv' his/”family'-here,'['
[ ' 'Colln 'K/ifk, of -NelHon/ in holid/m*
[. 'RESIDENTS- UF; SATURNA/ AND /PENDER [.ISLAND— - [ 
NOTE SLIGHT CHANGE IN SATURDAY SCHEDULE. 
EFFECTIVE; April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON















1 0 .0 0  a.m,









Vertical Clearance 12 Feet
FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz Bay
8.30 a.m, 











5.15 p.m. : 
0,45 p.m.
I ridaj.s Only
10,30 p.m. 1 1 ,0 0  p.m.
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK

























l,v,—aaturna/ , 2 . 5 5 . p . m . . [  
Lv,—llopp Bay 3,20 p.m.
L v .-  awartz H a y     5,00 p.m.
Lv,—'iTrt Windiington ,,.. (1,00 p,m, 
Lv,—Mayho ' (1.40 p.m.;
Iw,--Oallnno: 0.55 pan.
Ar,—Ganges 0.00 p.m.
,.,;/ -. ./- ,Wcdnc!ndayS;['[-.
Lv.--on-ngo« 0.45' a,m. <
LV.—'Port Wnshlngton 7.45 a.in.
T.,v.— .Swartz Bay 0.00 a,m.











 .....   2,30 p.m.
  2.4,5 p.m.
[ 'i'ne.sdays - Fridays
Lv.—G anB cs , 5.30 a.mV
l/iV,-*Saturna 0,55 a.m,
Lv,--.Port Wa.shlngtbn .[„ 7,4f» a.m. .
Lv.™Swnrt'z Bay ,[  0 ,0 0  a.m.
,Lv.—Port Washington .,..10 .00  a.m. :
Lv.—Mayne    10.40 a.m. [
liv.—Galiano ,'.,10,55 a.m.
Ar.—Gango,‘i . ,12.00 noon
Lv.—Ganges   ................1.30 p.m.
LV."-Galiano' 2 ,30  p.m. [
Lv.—Maynn ...............'2.45 p.m.
Lv."~Port Washington 3 ,3 0  p.m.
Lv,--,Swartz Buy  ...........5 .0 0  p.m,
Lv.—Port Wa.shlni't’ton 0 .00  p.m.
. Lv.—lSaiuvnft: 0 .50  p.m. ,/,
,,: Ar.—Ganges «.ip/ p.m. ['
'.'[,"'-,[/ Sundays.' '■-[
,; Lv',-“G a - n K e H G.45 a.m.
Lv,.—Port , Washington .... 7.45  a.m. M  V 
[, Lv.-.-SwiU’l , - z / B a y 9 .00  a.m. :W J  
Lv,—Port. Washington . . . ,10,00 a.m,
Lv.—-Fort Wa.shlngl'oti 3,30 p.m.
Iw.—Swart-z Bay  .....





Lv,.-Ganges     5.30 a.m,
l.v, Gi.hano , 0,30a.m,
T-.v.-'-Maiyne 0,48 n,rn.',
Lv,—Puri.WaHhington /,„ 7.30 a.m,
LV..'-Swavl-z Bay „ , .  9,00 a.m. ■ 
Lv,—Port WnHihnKton,:..-, . 9.55 a.m. 









Lv, .SwurT H ay   ......
Lv. Pori, Wft.shinRton
At.—Gwngc.s   .
Saturdays









  ,„,„io.55 a.m.
.,,12,00 noon 
  ,,1 2 ,3 0  p.m,
 ...... , . .1 ,30  p.m.
  1,45 p.m.
  ..... '2.45 p.m.








0 ,0 0  p,m, [ 
0,40 p.m. 
(1,05 p.m. 
.11.00 p.m,Ar.—Ganges'/.[[',;[.',,',„,.,„to/l2,00 noon 
MODERN, CIOIT'FE SH01‘ ABOARD' MOTOR RRINCESS and ,CV„, 1‘ECE[,/ '[
[ .gi-hedule?/as above w lli/be lollovved as ehvivly as |')(»;:,i.lb]e. hut owlng 
(a w h n rf fn-ellhie? and ex trem e tidi’T/ unt^alwM ite <|elrtv;i rhay epcur 
(K!casianally.[[;/,[-'[[;-:/[,[-:['--[- ' [ . ' [ . / ' - t o t o . - - '
- 'For' Informnilftn in r('g.nrd [ in bus .’ierviee plc.i.Uy nhone 'PirE VAN* A' 
(.’’OUVFTl TBI..,/'vND' COACH LINEB -at VictOTia 3-1177,    ®
Gwlf' lalands - Fctry' Company (-1951) Limited!
GANGESv[R.C..toto'tototo"to'''to[\'to-'totototo- '. ''t 'to '''- ''-P H 6 N E '[S 2 ,[o r 64-toto'
Wednesday, July 10, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW: (ft ■ PAGE SEVEN
SHEEP DOG TRAILS ARE MAIN FEATURE OF 
DOMINION DAY ACTIVITIES AT FULFORD
.r-« . _ •  .  . _ 1 _   1 .    ^ f t  I J .  I  » _  _  C  1    -C — . . —  4 •V ^  l~V>-V-\ 1 ^ q V » L "D om inion Day a t  P u lfo rd  was 
celebrated by holding a spo rts  day 
a t the recreation  field, w here th e  
young people took p a r t  in  races, 
jum ping, coconut shies a n d  bingo.
T eas were served on th e  fie ld  by 
m em bers of th e  W .I. an d  h o t-dogs 
were sold a t a sta ll ru n  by M r. a n d  
Mrs. P . Reid, M rs. G. R eynolds an d  
S h aro n  Lee. T here  were also ice 
cream  and candy. In  charge of th e  
afternoon teas w ere: M rs. Gyves, 
M rs. A. Davis, M rs. D aykin, M rs. 
Townsend and M rs. Fi-aser.
T he sports were ru n  by J . W ick- 
ens, R. A kerm an, B rian  B ren to n  an d  
Rex D aykin. T h e  h ig h lig h t of th e  
day was the m arvellous d em o n s tra ­
tion  of dog tra in in g  by W . E vans, 
who h ad  his beau tifu l bo rder collie 
on h an d  to show, us w h a t thoy  
could do w ith a  few sheep, a  pen , 
a corral and  a .field. F irs t  on th e  
field was an  obedience tr ia l by th e  
^our-m onth-old Q ueenie a n d  P rince , 
rd e r Collie pups.
In  spite of th e  large crow d an d  
the constan t applause, th e  pups 
showed their good tra in in g  by ig n o r­
ing the  people an d  a tten d in g  to th e  
signals of the ir m aster. T hey  w ere 
really  good.
THE AUTHORITY 
T h en  came Jock, th ree  an d  a  h a lf  
years old, who w ent th ro u g h  th e
i l C J
d ifficu lt ta s k  of h e rd ing  four sheep 
out of a pen an d  in to  th e  corral 
w ithout m uch trouble—th e n  back 
again  in to  th e  pen, assisted  of 
course, by his ma.ster, who, w ith  a  
few signals by hatrd  an d  a  w histle 
or two, guided th e  dog. Jock  seem ­
ed to know w h a t to do w ith  little  
direction. «
T hen  an  unusual d em onstra tion  
of patience  and  gentleness on  Jock’s 
p a rt, was show n as a  little  b a n ta m  
h en  an d  h e r chicks w ere le t loose 
and  Jock took over a n d  gently  an d  
slowly, he an d  h is m aste r, herded  
th e  fam ily in to  a coop—it took a  
little  persuad ing  and  m anoeuvering 
as chicks would stray , b u t  th ey  d id  
it, to th e  deligh t of all who w atched. 
THE B IG  TEST 
T hen  came th e  big tes t, fou r wild 
m oun ta in  sheep were b ro u g h t out. 
T hese sheep h a d  never seen  a dog 
or been herded  a n d  were w ild an d  
showed it as they raced  across th e  
field, while Jock  paced them  stead  
ily an d  rounded  th em  up several 
tim es only to have th em  break In 
several directions. T hey  even 
charged  him . T he sheep  d id n ’t like 
the  crowd or th e  dog an d  charged  
th rough  the people once to  try  to 
get back to th e ir  m o u n ta in  range 
b u t Jock was too quick an d  slipped 
swiftly th ro u g h  the  crowd a n d
headed  th em  back. One old ewe 
was especially d ifficu lt an d  she 
jum ped the. pen  ra th e r  th a n  go 
round, b u t Jock  always m anaged  to ' 
tu rn  h e r  a n d  in  a surprisingly  
sh o rt tim e, h e  a n d  his m aster h a d  
th e  sheep back  in  the corral an d  
were receiving th e  applause of th e  
onlookers. Jock  also gave a  tricky  
d em o nstra tion  of getting  th e  sheep 
in  the co rra l one a t  a tim e.
Mr. E vans w as warm ly co n g ra tu ­
la ted  on h is  tra in in g  of these dogs. 
'Vifihen he  is w orking, Jock does n o t 
even look a t  th e  people b u t goes 
about h is  business and  keeps h is  eye 
fa ith fu lly  on h is beloved m aste r.
Lassie, th e  m o th er of th e  pups, 
was h o t  on th e  field bu t she is a 
w onderful little  worker an d  is so 
fast, no sheep can  get away.
^ S A T U R N A
TME GEEE IS E A N B S
G ALIANO ISLANDERS PA Y  LAST RESPECTS  TO PO PULAR ISLAND POSTM ASTER
SPORTS DAY RAINED OUT
H-. * * * A: “
BUT PENDER PUPILS PERSIST
: /
'to;-/'/"
A nnual P ender Is la n d  school 
sp o rts’ day was held  on W ednesday, j 
Ju n e  26, bu t owing to  th e  w et co n ­
d ition  of the  school g rounds a n d  
th e  ra in , the  a ffa ir  was h e ld  in  the  
H ope Bay H all, and  th e  ball gam e 
an d  some of th e  races w ere c a n ­
celled. T he ch ild ren  en joyed  th e ir  
usual trea ts , hot-dogs, ice cream , 
an d  lemonade, an d  a ll h a d  a  good 
"tim e;/.
L is t of w inners in  th e  various 
'e v e n ts  follows: F la t  race, p re-school, 
two and th ree  years, 1, N oreen 
Am ies; 2, Jim m ie A llan; 3, R o lan d  
Scholl. F la t race, p re-school, fou r 
a n d  six, 1, L eah  R ail; / 2, T eddy 
B ow erm an; 3, Judy  Amies. F la t  
race, seven, 1, /Yelrria Scholl; 2, 
R icky Ruck; 3, M arg are t Amies. 
F la t  race, eight, 1, M arg are t Am ies; 
2, Faye B rackett; 3, Sally  J a n e  Cor-.
. b e tt. F la t race, n ine  a n d  ten , 1, 
N ancy Owens; 2, Jim m ie  R uck ; 3, 
Faye  B rackett. F la t race, 11 an d  
[ 1 2 ,  1, Jam es) R u c k ;/ 2, G era ld ine  
Owens; 3, S te lla  M urray . P la t  race,
/ 13 to [15,[ 1, C harm aine  R uck ; /2,
: /C harlie Caddy; 3, M arilyn  M urray .
In ch  race, pre-school, tw o /to six, 
1. Jim m ie A llan; 2, D an n y  Scoones;
/ 3, Bobby S m ith . In c h  race , seven 
/. to  n ine, /1,[J im m ie /R u ck ; /2, Robert/ 
/ M urray ; 3; R icky /R uck . / Ihch[/race,
/ /, te n  tb 14, 1 [J ill[C u n liffe : /2 , P en n y  
S m ith ; 3, •C harm aine R uck . In c h  
2, adults, 1. Bill S m ith ; 2, Rs 
'^Smith; 3 ,[ jo h h  Scoones. '
Sa/ck race, pre-school,//tw o to  six 
years, 1, L inda A llan; 2, T eddy 
B o w en n an ; / 3, M ac C orbett. / Sack
race, seven to eight, 1, Bobby S m ith ;
2, R icky R uck; 3, S h a ro n  Bow erm an. 
Sack race, n in e  to ten , 1, Jim m ie 
Ruck. Sack race, te n  to 14, 1, 
C harlie  C addy; 2, Jam es R uck;_3 , 
C harm aine  Ruck.
P ie -ea tin g  contest, 1, C harm aine  
R u c k ; /2, C harlie  C addy; 3, Jam es 
Ruck.
Egg and  spoon race, pre-school,
1, L inda A llan; 2, Bobby S m ith ; 3, 
M ac C orbett. Egg an d  spoon race, 
seven to e ight, l ,  S h aro n  B ow erm an;
2,’ Jim m ie R uck; 3, F aye  B racke tt. 
Egg an d  spoon race, n ine  to 15, 
1, C harlie  C addy; 2, G brald ine  
Owens.' //;
Sack  race, ten  to[ 15, 1, C harlie  
Caddy; 2, P enny  S m ith ; 3, /Marilyn 
M urray .. P a re n ts  a n d  child  needle 
an d  th read  / race, 1, M rs. M urray  
an d  P enny  S m ith ; 2, E lm er B ow er­
m an  an d  Teddy Bowei’m an ; /3, M rs. 
Amies and: Faye B rack e tt.
C andle race , seven to  eight, 1, 
S harori B ow erm an; 2, R icky R uck;
3, Sally  Ja n e  C orbett. C andle race , 
n ine  to 15 ,1 , C harlie  C addy; 2, J ill  
C unliffe; 3, Jam es R uck. P o ta to  
relay race, 1, C harlie  Caddy a n d  
team ; 2, M arilyn M urray  an d  team ; 
3, Jim m ie R uck  an d  team .
Mr. Newell is in residence th is 
sum m er from  C alifornia.
Mr. an d  M rs. G arrish  arc  visitors 
here  from  V ancouver.
The barbecue s ta ll liolders rep o rt 
a  p rac tica l “sbld out" sign on all 
articles for sale. Mrs. W alter W ar- 
low an d  M rs. Jo h n  R alph, who h ad  
the hom e-m ade kn ittin g  and  acces­
sories s ta ll have reported  th a t  every 
article h as  been bought up, a n d  ex­
press th e ir  g ra titu d e  to all those 
who w orked so faith fu lly  to m ake 
the ir s ta ff  a success.
M rs. A. R. Thom son, of V ancou­
ver, an d  'M iss  J . L ivingston, w ith 
Mrs. Few ings a re  guests a t  S a tu rn a  
Beach.
M r. an d  M rs. R obertson, of V an­
couver, a rrived  recently w ith  P ro ­
fessor R. P ilsbui'y and  his daugh ter, 
Lucinda, a n d  son, John , a t  S a tu rn a  
Beach.
M r. an d  M rs. Bob Thom son w ith 
S h aro n  an d  Bob, Jr.. are a t  th e ir 
cottage a t  th e  Beach.
M r. an d  M rs. C arter an d  two 
children, a re  also a t the  B each.
M rs. R . P ilsbury  will a rrive  on 
S a tu rd ay  via L ady Rose, to jo in  h er 
fam ily a t  th e  Beach.
/ [ '  : ' / [ [ '/[['// CAPTIVATED 
M rs. H elen  G. M ann , of V ancou­
ver, was th e  w eek-end  guest re c e n t­
ly of ■ h e r b ro th e r, E . S tephenson , 
G anges Hill. T h is  w as Mi'S. M an n ’s 
f irs t tr ip  to S a lt  S p rin g  a n d  she w as
qu ite  cap tiv a ted  by th e  island.
'/: //
i / /:' /
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G o o d  G o i n g  J u ly  l 6 -1 7
(RETURN UMtT 10 DAYS)
I a MPLE RETURN COACH FARES FROM V A N C O U V p 
TO; EDMONTON $ 2 9 .3 0 — SAVE $ 1 8 .6 0  
SASKATOON $40.10— SAVE $ 2 5 .5 0  
Oood In coachoi only. Uiual Ire* boggoae ollowanc*.
Chlldron 5 and under 12, half far*.
Pleare aik about Bargoln Far*i to Other Polnli.
MORE BARGAIN FAKES AUGUST 12-M
C A IiilliPBitiii BSM SOIflAL
i A i e s /
Mainland Visitor 
Called To New York
Dr. an d  Mi’s. H . S. B atho  an d  two 
children , V ancouver, were guests a t  
T he C ottage, S a l t  S p ring  Island , 
last week. '■ -■
D r. B atho , o f U.B.C., received a  
lo ng -d istance  call from  New York 
requesting  h is a tten d an ce  a t  the  
U nited  N a tio n s so the  fam ily  had  
to leave unexpectedly. D r. B atho  
left by p lan e  im m ediately.
Also sp end ing  a few weeks a t  The 
C ottage, S t. M ary  Lake, a re  D r. an d  
Mrs. D roff. T hey  have bough t p ro ­
perty  on th e  is lan d  and  will be m ov­
ing here .
M rs. M onte C rbft, P.H.N.i 'Victoria, 
was in  ch a rg e  of the  child  h ea lth  
clinic a t  G anges last week. Beside 
rou tine  business some polio shots
were given. ■[ /
' ■ ■'[■ [■ ,:: /■;/ ■
"[/[/;/' '[ IN 'K O R E A  [[ /”//
T h e  average  K orean  would have 
to w ork a  fu ll year and  one m onth  
to ea rn  th e  cost of the  $90 sewing 
m achine CA RE distribu ted  to  over­
seas w orkshops w h e re  d es titu te  wo­
m en are  being tra ined  to  support 
them selves as seam stresses; K orea 
is one of m any  countries whose 
needy can  be helped  to help  th em ­
selves; th ro u g h  con tribu tions in  any 
am o u n t to  th e  CARE / S elf -H e lp  
P rog ram , CARE of C anada; O ttaw a
M r. an d  M rs. W. H. K etcham  
an d  four- children, of A shcroft, 
B.C., a re  v isiting  th e  form er’s p a r ­
ents, M r. an d  M rs. E. C. K etcham , 
of G reen  W ater. •
M r. an d  Mi-s. A. O rtenbui’ger 
have as th e ir  guests th is  week. Dr. 
an d  Ml'S. H. / H atch , of Seattle  
W ash.
M r. an d  M rs. R. G rah am , of 
Vancouver, have spen t the  la s t two 
weelvs w ith  M r. an d  M rs. W. G ra ­
ham ..
M r. a n d  Mrs. Tom  H ead  and  
fam ily  sp en t D om inion Day in  S id ­
ney.
M r. an d  M rs. R. E. Megaw and 
dau g h ter, Sidney, of Vernon, are 
visiting th e  la t te r ’s m other, Mrs.
,M. F . Steele.
B rian  C arr, of Vancouver, is 
spending p a r t  of h is sum m er ho li­
days w i th  h is g ran d fa th e r, Tom 
Carolan.
Miss Dee Jackson , of Vancouver, 
is v isiting  her uncle and  au n t, Mr. 
and  M rs. J .  P . Jones.
M rs. M ary E llen B ackland held 
a  m eeting  a t  h er lioine on Ju ly  2 
to p re sen t h er re p o rt lo the  fellow 
m em bers of the G round O besrvers’ 
Corps from  the conference w hich 
she / a tten d ed  in V ancouver.
Ml’S. E. S. B am brick accom panied 
her son T im  to  V ancouver la s t 
week, w hen he left for sum m er 
camp.
Mrs. C. P rio r an d  fam ily, of V an­
couver. a re  v isiting  h er m other, 
Mrs. E. I . Scoones.
M r. a n d  Mrs. G. S tew ard sp en t 
th e  ho liday  w eek-end in  V ancouver. 
M rs. H. Shop land  and  .son, Ian , 
le ft la s t S unday  to jo in  H aio ld  
S hop land  a t the  cannery  on the  
Skeena R iver. /
Mrs. R . P a rm in te r  m ade a trip  
to V ancouver to  bring h e r m other, 
M rs. F . L. W ilson hom e for a visit.
L/ T. Bellhouse is in  the  V et­
e ran s’ h osp ita l in  Victoria.,
M r. an d  M rs. D. N unn and  son, 
A lan, of C am pbell R iver, visited 
M r. a n d  M rs. T ., H ea la s t week. /
 ̂ M r. an d  Mrs. E a rl;/G a rd n e r, of 
Pom ona, C aliforn ia , / a re  / visiting 
th e  la t te r ’s : pa ren ts , M r. . an d  Mr.s, 
D avid Bellhouse. /
T he Very Rev. N orthcqte Bm-ke 
and: M rs. B urke / will, be /spending 
the  n e x t m o n th  . a t  th e ir  , hom e on 
’'■'Stu/rdiesi B ay .[./'■/[/[/.■'/[['.[[ :/■'
M r. a n d  M rs. I . S la ter, of Cam p-, 
be ll/R iver, axe v isiting  / friends an d  
re la tives o n  the/ island . [ /  [ /[/:
//: M r[ a n d [M rs ; H . tL . Taylor / a re  
sp en d in g [:th e .,/;w eek -en d ; /a t  / their.
L as t rite s  for M ayne Is la n d ’s 
popular postm aster, R . A. ‘'Dick" 
Salm on were conducted by V ener­
able A rchdeacon Holm es of Ganges, 
on th e  a fte rn o o n  of Friday, Ju ly  5, 
w ith  m em bers of B rancli No. 84, 
C anad ian  Legion, B.E.S.L., in  
charge  of arrangem ents . P a s t 
P resid en t W. B. K ay conducted the 
Legion service, in  t h e  absence of 
th e  p resid en t on leave. No less 
th a n  26 v e te rans form ed the  cor-
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
SERVICE A T  
GANGES CHURCH
S unday  school prize-giving, an d  
flower service, w as held  in  S t. 
G eorge’s chu rch  a t  G anges, on S u n ­
day afte rn o o n  recently .
'Tlie ch ild ren  each  b rought beau ­
tifu l bouquets of flowers w hich tlrey 
hung on a  black cross. A fter the  
church  service, these were taken  to 
th e  Lady M into hosp ita l and  Dr. 
F ran c is’ P riv a te  N ursm g Home. 
Mrs. Joyce Parsons, Sunday school 
su p erin ten d en t, p resen ted  prizes to 
h er p rim ary  class, w ith aw ards go­
ing to L inda, V irginia, an d  D w ight 
R uddick, A nn H arvey, M argaret/A nn 
W illiam s. J a n e t  Wood, B rian  W olfe- 
M ilner, D onald B urge, D aphne and  
L aurie M ouat.
In te rm ed ia te  g irls’ prizes, p re ­
sen ted  by M rs, E. W orth ington , w ent 
to B a rb a ra  Newm an, B arb ara  F ield, 
M arilyn  P arsons and  Ja n e t B aker. 
Miss K ay Devine aw arded th e  in ­
te rm ed ia te  boys’ prizes to R obert 
Field, O liver Sholes, P atrick  W ick- 
ens and  P a trick  W olfe-M ilner. M rs. 
J . B yron p resen ted  prizes to Carol 
and  F ranc is  Fennell, who a tte n d  
her N orth  E nd S unday  school class. 
P lans are  m ade to  hold the ann u a l 
Sunday school p a rty  on S atu rday , 
Jiily 13 from  2.30 to  5 p.m., a t  th e  
hom e o f  M r. a n d  Mi’s. E. P arsons, 
F ru itvale . T?he ch ild ren  are  to  b ring  
picnic baskets and[ ba th in g  suits.
tege an d  pall be.arei’s vvere; C om ­
rad es  D. C. M ilne, F. W. P ra tt, T. 
C aro lan , W. W ariow, G. V. D ibley 
a n d  M. F. HillaiY-
In  add ition  to  m em bers of th e  
fam ily  a n d  Legion m em bers, a lm o st 
th e  en tire  population  of M ayne I s ­
land  an d  m any o th e rs  from  s u r ­
rounding  islands a ttended  to pay 
la s t respects. F lo ral tiabutes were 
very num erous.
ARM Y SERVICE
T h e deceased served overseas in 
W orld W ar Two w ith the R.C.A.- 
S.C. an d  R.C.E. He was a m em ber 
of th e  Second Division w hen it 
m ade th e  [ in i t ia l  landing  on th e  
N orm andy beaches on D-Day an d  
served th roughou t the  rem ainder of 
the  cam paign. He h ad  been p o s t­
m aste r a t  M ayne for the iiast five 
years.
T h e  decea.sed is survived by his 
widow an d  th ree  children; h is  
fa th e r , a b ro th e r and  two sisters.
F unera l a rrangem en ts were in 
charge  of [  Hayward-s, represen ted  
b.v D. G oodm an of Ganges.
SOUTH PENDER
C raddock & Co. rep o rt the  sale of 
th e  G lazier p roperty  to M r. an d  Mi’s. 
A. I . M cK innon, of V ancouver.
C apt. and  M rs. J . E . Craddock and  
baby Jo h n , have arrived  to spend 
a m o n th  or m ore a t  th e ir  hom e a t 
C am p Bay. '
Y ach t “Scully’’, ow ner T. Bailey, of 
S ea ttle , s topped  over to v isit the  
C raddock’s, C am p.B ay, during their 
w eek’s cruise o f the G ulf Islands.
[
/'
/ : / , /
" /[
■ ' [ /
IN  BOLIVIA
In  Bolivia, i t  would take a  typical 
fa rm er four a n d  a  h a lf  weeks to 
e a rn  th e  cost of th e  $11 fa rm  tool 
package th a t  CARE d istribu tes to 
needy rec ip ien ts a s  a  g ift from 
C anad ians. C o n trib u tio n s for this 
a n d  o ther, variously priced, self-help 
g ifts m ay be s e n t to th e  CARE Self- 
H elp P rogram , CARE of C anada, 
O ttaw a.
C anada exports d a iry  products to 
practica lly  every co rn er of the 
globe—Ja p a n , H aw aii, Czechoslo­
vakia, Cuba. V enezuela, Belgian 
Congo, M alaya, H ong  K ong, Bel­
gium, A rabia, D en m ark , India, 
B razil, Lsrael an d  o thers.
GULF ISLANDS-VANCOIVER 
M.V, LADY ROSE SCHEDILE
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Subject to change without notice.
Lv.—V ancouver ..........
1148 W. Geoi-gia 
Lv.—Steveston  ............
Lv.—G aliano   ........
Lv.—M ayne Island  
Lv.—P o rt W ash ing ton ... 1.30 pun. 
Lv.—H ope B ay 2.30 pan.
... TUESDAY ■, / . . ,
, 8,20 a  jn .  Lv,—S a tu rija
Lv,—G a n g e s .
. 8.45 a.m .
,11.30 a jn .
.12.30 p.m.










.10,15 p m .
home o n  S tu rd ies Bay. ..... .
/[ /M r./a h d  fe s:[V ./C aro lan /:an d  son, 
/D ickie, : h a v e  re tu rn e d  /h o m e ' a fter 
a  t r ip  to  th e  W illiam s’ Lake 
s tam p ed e .
/ / D on p i l l is  will be a t  h is  hom e 
on th e  is land  u n til  Septem ber. [
/ M r. and ::M rs[/P . W e th r ts e t t[a n d  
sons; [M ic h a e l//a r id  / Geoffery; /of 
V ancouver /  a re  spending th e  w eek- 
erid:'with;M lr.'/an/d/M rs[L^
L ast F rid ay  a  num ber of G aliano 
residm its fe lt th e  urge to ' travel and  
se t /ou t for G anges aboard  th e  Cy 
Peck. T hose  enjoying th e  tr ip  were 
M rs, M [ F, H illary  an d  son, B ill, 
M rs. J .  F . Jones, MiSvS M axine H il­
lary, Muss D ee/Jackson ,/M iss B etty  
R iddell, M rs, T . H ead /an d  son, 
C harlie , M rs, F ,  M, P a tte rso n , D on 
P a tte rso n , M iss Ja n e  B am brick; 
Miss F lo rance  P a tte rso n ,
A com m ittee  of th ree  is very 
busy fo rm ing  p lan s for th e  an n u a l 
G aliano  Festival, w hich  will be hold 
th is  y ea r on A ugust 10, T he com ­
m ittee  cdnsi,sts of Mrs. G . S tew ard,
DOMINION DAY  
LEGION DANCE ,
A m ost successful an d  well a t ­
tended  Ju ly  1 dance wa/s held  in  
M ahon H all [ a t  G anges,/ by th e  
C anad ian  Legion, B ranch  [92, an d  
th e ir  Ladies Auxiliary.
T h e  h a ll /was gaily decorated  w ith  
m any d iffe ren t flags, bunting , a.nd 
colored ligh ts, / an d  [ excellent m usic 
v 'as supplied by th e  local “Islandei-s’’ 
o rchestra .
Over $100 was realized to swell the  
funds of the  Legion an d  L.A. M rs. 
A. : W. B arb er/ ve ry  /efficiently coii-/ 
yened th e  'refreshm ente, and  she was 
assisted  in  seiwing[ by /Mi's; Z. K rop- 
inski, Mi‘s[ G.[ H um phreys, an d  Miss/ 
Elsy Price. A. W. B arber an d  E. 
S tephenson  w ere a t  the  door.
Lv.—V ancouver
1148 W . Georgia.
Lv.—Steveston  10.00 a.m ,
Lv.—G aliano  Is lan d  .....;12.40 p.m .
Lv.—M ayne Is lan d  ........ 1.05 p.m.'
Lv.—P o rt W ashington  ... 1.55 p.m . 
A r.—G anges 3.00 p.m .
THURSDAY 
9.00 a m . Lv.—G anges 5.00 p.m.
Lv,—P o rt W ash in g to n  ... 6,00 p.m, 
Lv.—M ayne Is lan d  ........ 6.40 p.m,
Lv.—G aliano Is la n d  /.;.... 7.10p.m.
Ar.-*-Steveston [ 9 .40pm ,
Ar.—-Vancouver ......;.:.....'..10.25 p.m.
1148 W . G eorgia.
[ ;  //[' 
'
FR ID A Y
Lv.—rVancouver ...........
1148 W. Georgia." 
Lv.—S teveston  .............
5.15p.m , 
6.00 p m .
L v —G aliano  Is lan d  [.;.[ 8.15 p.m .
: Lv.—M ayne Is lan d  ...;.[ 8.35 p.m . 
L v .- P o r t  W ashington.. . 9;15 p.n i.[ 




[ [  / 1148 W, G eorgia.
..10.00 p.m. 
1,15 a m , 
1.45 a/in,
'[.[■[':[['/:■'/’
[[' r, ■'[/; to['to/"'
■■/''/[/ 
■//-:' <:■ ■[;/[  /to////; J
’[ /[  '/['[-./[/[//to 
"/■"//[[/■[/[[/
V ; / ':  • [■[ ■.
N EW '/BID S 
[ For : th e  firs t j tim e  [ in  th e ir  lives, 
m any villagers in/M exicb are[eatirig , 
an d  sleeping / above th e  d irt floors of 
th e ir  [hom es,[/because [ th e  / village 
w orkshop h as  been equipped w ith  a 
CARE woodworking tool k it to  m ake 
tables, chairs  an d  beds, A $25 do­
nation  to th e  CARE Self-H elp  P ro - 
grata ,/ CARE of .C anada, O ttaw a, 
sends th is  k it w herever m ost needed 
in  L atin  Am erica, Asia, Europe or 
th e  M iddle Bast,
.[/[''/'[[/:[1,""
//[/:;['
/ / , /
Ly,-LVahcouver [[. ■ [' ['[["
SATURDAY
850 a.m . Lv.—S a tu rn a  ....................  ^.00 p.m.
1148 W. G eorgia Ly,—Hope B ay ................. 3,30 p m .
Lv —Steveston  9;15 a m . ? [  Lv:--G anges [[ .y .;.;[[[./[.[ 550 p m .
, Lv,—G aliahb  <;;i:[L.:..to;,12.00 noo Lv.—G aliano  6.45 p m .
'Lv.---M ayne I s la n d /,;;[.../1.00 p m . Ar,—stev esto n  ................... 9,15 p m .
Ly,—P o rt[ W ashington,,., 2,00 p.m . Ar,—V ancouver ...............10.00 p m .
Lv.-
SUNDAY ' ^
-V an co u v e r...............  8.30 a .m . Lv.—V ancouver ..... '...........  6.00
1148 W. Georgia
.' .........;  p.m.
9.15
Lv.—S tev e .s tb n ....................6,45 p.m,
a.m . Lv.—G aliano  . 1 . 9 . 0 0  p m.Lv.—-Steveston .................     ,
Lv,—G alian o  ................... 11,30 a .m , A r.-^S teveston ‘;totototo[.'to!!” ll! l5  pm !
Ar,—G anges ..................... 12,45 p.m , Ar.-L-Vancnuver .............12.00midn’t
Lv,—G anges ................ ...,.1,00 p.m , 1148 W , G eorgia
Lv,—Poxt W ashington:, . 2,00 p,m
Lv.—S a tu rn a  .......... ;......... 3.00 p,m.
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INFORMATION: M A bne , 1237 - /M A rine;'"4481.[[/[;./,"' ' .■;/ //
■:/■-
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t o . '  ■■ ■■;■■■■■ v t o v y t t o ' - t o . : ; .
/V  ■ ■ [■ I '  [ - . .  ■ [  •'.'[■■</<■ '.
'[■' / [ ” ' : / [ ' ' ' [ [ ' / / / [ ”[ / ; [ ' ' ' ' [ [ / / .
M rs, D ./A , New and  Mrs. E. Jjorenz, 
M rs. V, Z ala  is in  S t. P a u l’s h o s­
p ita l in  V ancouver to'-to/'to . [  to‘toto
' " ' ' t o [ t o ' t o [ t o t o  
"" [/'■■'''[?/["[[By A, € , Gordon I\CROSSWORB
TV
Plm nc 3-7127.T IC K E l’ O FFIC E : F o r t  an d  G overnm ent Sts., V ictoria.
’ ' / / [ [ ' ' i / ' / ' t l i : : ; , / , ,  . , . ' - Mf t l v .
! ,'V..
■■ / / /  ' "/■ ' ■
W a t e  r R e  v  e  a I s
, '■'/■ [■' ■' /  . /'/"
A h tm l tim  H o m a
, '' .''''to; ;; ./.t''/' /'.’to// .' [;■'■'■'[['*
' " ’ to'” '■ [ i;[ '■ ...te; '.'.'..to',!:
W ater (p la in  o r  sp a rk lin g )  is your m ost re liab le  
g u id e  (o th e  w liolti truth alnnit any witisky. W ater  
adds notl i ing , detriict,s n o th ing , but reveals a 
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nn ' i N H r l ' U ' ( I / " " '1. BUFORE lU N G lN G  T H E  O PERA TOR: If on a party lintii 
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WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
PL A STIC  G REENHOUSES
P lastic  greenhouses are s till m ak ­
in g  news! W hile th e  fa rm  is ex- 
pe rin ien tin g  w ith  plastic g reen­
houses on a  lim ited  scale, it  is in ­
te re s tin g  to  no te  some of th e  r e ­
su lts  of o th e r  in stitu tions w ith  
p la s tic  houses. Of in terest- is th e  
experience of th e  U niversity of 
C oinell an d  reported  on  by R. 
S he ld rake  in  th e  N.Y. G row ers’ 
B u lle tin . ,
“A 96 X 16 foot p lastic  g reen­
house can be bu ilt a t  abou t e igh th  
of th e  cost of a  com parable, glass 
greenhouse, or approxim ately $600 
a s  com pared w ith  $ 6 ,0 0 0 .'T h e  
s tru c tu re  h a s  no foundation  and  
th e  roof is niade of sliding panels 
of plastic, w hich n o t only solve th e  
ven tila tion  problem  but also can  be 
easily  rem oved in  sum m e“, w hen  
h o t  sun  would bkeak dow n the  
p lastic .
‘"The plastics, including polyethy­
lene, polyvinyl, cellulose, triace-, 
ta te , can  toe of various thicknesses. 
D uring  th e  p as t w inter a n d  early 
sp rin g  an experim ental s tru c tu re  
b u ilt a t  Cornell U niversity ’w ith - 
stopd winds up to, 75 m iles per 
hour, and  two heavy snow -storm s, 
w ith  depths of 18 and  12 inches. 
A lthough these storm s heavily 
dam aged fences, trees, a n d  power 
lines th roughou t the  area , the 
greenhouse showed no sign  of dam - 
age. /,'■ . " -
“I t  was found also th a t  very th in  
polyethylene m ateria l (0.002 inch  
th ick) held  up  ju s t  a s  well as the  
heavier w eights (0.003) an d  0.004 
inch) and th a t  th e re  „was n o  sig ­
n ifican t difference in  lig h t tra n s -  
tomissibn [ between ; '  th e ; various 
weights. ” T h is type of to greenhouse 
:is[:no ti in tended  com pletely :to  [re-:
/ p lace the: rribre durab le glass s tru c - 
' tu re  but i t  w ill serve) a s  a n  inex­
pensive / [[substitu te fo r m any 
growers.
[ “T he [ p lastic  panels should  toe 
rem dyed around  th e  end of M ay to  
preven t sun dam age to  th e  p lastic. 
Orie['man c a n  accom plish th is  , dis- 
raan tling  in  a very sh o rt tim e.
;[[ [ “So sim ple: is th e  construction  of- 
th is  building th a t  anyone w ith  a  
[: basic knowledge of ca rp en try  can- 
[, easily build one; th e  4 x 4 inch
fee t in  th e  soil. These could be 
set in  concrete, bu t were n o t in  the  
C ornell house.
“ T he design of the Cornell p lastic  
greehouse is such th a t  i t  c a n  be 
m ade any len g th  to  su it grow ers 
needs.
‘'T h e  roof panels were co n stru c t­
ed of 5’ 5” by 2” pine. T h is p ro ­
vides a s tu rd y  ligh t-w eigh t panel 
th a t  can  easily be h an d led  by one 
m an. No. 10 screws, th ree  inches 
long were used to fa s ten  th e  jo in ts; 
however, co rrugated  fa s te n e rs  can 
be used in  place of screws. Also 
m eta l b races two fo r each  sash  
were a ttach ed  to keep tlie  panel 
parallel.
“S im ila r p anels were p lan n ed  for 
th e  side walls, but tim e d id  n o t 
p e rm it th e ir  construction  in  th is  
experim en ta l house. P lastic  s tre tc h ­
ed over the  sides served fa irly  well, 
b u t i t  is n o t as sa tisfac to ry  as 
panels because i t  is d ifficu lt to  get 
i t  t ig h t enough w hen app lied  ou t­
doors. T h e  panels were covered in 
a w arm  room , th e  p lastic  expands 
w h en  it  is w arm , and  w hen in s ta ll­
ed, th e  colder outside a ir  causes it  
to  sh rin k  a n d  tigh ten .
“ O ne sign ifican t f in d  n n iih sitg
“O ne sig n ifican t find ing  in  th is 
re sea rch  i w as th a t  tw o  layers of 
p lastic  (one on the ou tside a n d  one 
on  th e  inside of th e  p anel fram e) 
h a d  m any  advan tages over a  single 
layer. T h is  provides a  dead a ir  
space betw een th e  two layers w hich 
h as  a  h ig h  in su la tio n  value. The 
in n e r , su rface  o f the  double layers 
fe lt m uch  w arm er th a n  did th a t  of 
th e  single layer. A no ther decided 
ad v an tag e  o f the  double lay er is 
th e  lack  of condensation  b u t th is 
h as  h o t  been  tru e  iif local p lastic  
h p i^es . : T h e  single! layer paneLs 
a re  cold a n d  th e  re su ltin g  m ois­
tu re  condensation  b n  th e  p lastic  
no ticeably  reduces [ l ig h t tra n sm is-  
sioir. By a c tu a l m easu rem en ts in  
th e  C ornell house m ore lig h t cam e 
th ro u g h  th e  double layers th a n  
th ro u g h  t h e , single.
“I n  general, all of th e  polyethy- 
len e  m a te r ia ls ! tra n sm itte d  abou t 
th e  sam e am o u n t of lig h t. O n  a 
c lea r day w ith  : an  [open sky read ing  
o f 8,400 foot-candles, app rox im ate­
ly  7,000 foot-candles cam e th ro u g h
mmmmmmmmm mmm
T he C anadian P ac ific ’s  new 25,500-ton Em press 
of England sails past Q uebec C ity w ith  one of the  
an c ien t cap ita l’s m ost fam ous lan d m ark s, the  
C hateau  Frontenac H otel, in  th e  backg iound . T he 
w hite-hulled  liner com pleted h e r m aid en  voyage 
from  Liverpool to M ontreal recently . C onstructed  
witlr its sister ship, th e  E m press of B rita in , a t  a 
com bined cost of $35,000,000, th e  E m press of E ng­
lan d  is one of th e  m ost m odern  ships a flo a t a n d  is 
com pletely d ir-co n d itio n ed . T h e  Em presses of B r it­
ain , E ngland, Sco tland  a n d  Fi-ance will m ake a  
to ta l of 44 calls a t  M o n trea l during  th e  season an d  
provide accom m odation fo r  m ore th a n  75,000 trav e l­
lers. Tlie E m press of E ng land , w ith  a  service speed 
of 21 knots, h a s  space fo r  150 f irs t class passengers 
an d  900 to u ris t.— (C an ad ian  Pa-cific P h o to ).
Waily Rogers Offers Advice On Worms In Farm Paper
E arthw orm s are not everybody’s 
choice as domestic pets. I n  th e  
issue of May 23, the n a tio n a l fa rm  
weekly, Fainily H erald, ra n  a  story  
o n  W ally’s E arthw orm  F a rm  on 
S a lt  Spring Island . T h e  sto ry  was 
w ritten  by H. P . McKeever, a  fo r­
m er Victoria author, w ho h as  left
to  m ake h is  hom e in New Zealand. 
M r. M cK eever was a fo rm er m em ­
ber of th e  s ta ff  of th is  new spaper. 
T h e  sto ry  of earthw orm s is. re p r in t­
ed below.
posts were trea ted  and  sunk  th ree  o r  ab o u t 83 p er cen t transm ission .
pim m
NQUIRE now about the added  
convenience and comfort of auto­
matic , electric cooking and auto­
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T he polyvinyl m ateria l (0.004”) 
gave 5,800 foot-candles or ab o u t 70 
p e r  cent.)):'” ■ ;■[[[[„:
“I t  should n o t be concluded, how ­
ever, th a t  all [ polyvinyl is in fe rio r 
to  polyethylene i n . lig h t transm is*  
Sion, because m an u fac tu rers  a re  
now  producing polyvinyl w ith  as 
m uch clarity as glass. [ T liis  is a  
rep o rt b n  only th e  ” m ateria 'is used 
in  th e se  tests. ’ A grow er [[ could 
build a successful p lastic  house 
w ith  either polyethylene of 0.002. 
0.003, or 0.004” thickness.
“H ea t for these  greenhouses [ can 
be [any[ conventional ty p e  of h e a t­
ing  unit: In. th e  I th a c a  house, hew  
types of heaters th a t  b u rn  L.P. 
(bottled gas) were tested. T h e  m ost 
.satisfactory of those tested  w as a  
160,000 B.T.U. heater. T h is  is fu lly  
autom atic, an d  if p roperly  used 
does an  excellent job.
“T h e  Cornell p lastic greenhouse 
m ade of panels, offers rhany a d ­
van tages over o ther types w here 
th e  p lastic  is a tta c h e d ' to  th e  r a f t ­
ers. T he panels can be covered in  
a w arm  room. W hen .these a re  
tak en  ou t in  th e  cold air, th e  p lastic  
sh rin k s and  becomes very tigh t. 
T h is  solves the  problem  of th e  
p lastic  flapping in  th e  wind. T ire : 
panels can be rem oved during  th e  
sum m er m onths. T h is will prolong 
th e  life of the  plastic. -V entilation, 
which[[can[[be a problem  is easily 
provided by sliding down as m any  
panels: necessary. I n  th e  even t 
of accidental damage, a  spare  panel 
can  be slipped in  place. T h e  paneLs 
can be covered by fa rm  help  in ­
doors during th e  w in te r, an d  th e  
house can be readied fo r use in  a 
very short tim e.”
RED CLOVER [.,[;,[
R ed clover is the m ost im p o rta n t 
and  widely grown legum e on V an­
couver , I.siand. I t  is especially 
adap ted  as a  com panion species in  
grass m ixtures fo r 's h o r t- te rm , hay  
ro tations, No other legnm e i s , as 
widely adapted  to vnrled soli an d  
c lim atic condition.? ,as red  clover.
Bed [clover gi'ows best in  clay or 
clay-loam  soils high in  lime. I t  la 
n o t adapted to  .sta-ongly acid or 
poorly drained  soils. I n  thl? re ­
ga rd  it  is moa’o Ixilcrant to  h igh 
acidity  and poor d ra inage  th a n  a l­
falfa. I t  I? n o t as well adap ted  to 
poor drainage a.s nLslke clover
T h e  two main type.? of rod clover 
grown in Canada may be di.?tln- 
gulshed from each other by their 
growth [ hablt.s, Latc-floworing or 
,single-cut rod clover produce.? one 
nay crop per sonson, Early-flow­
ering or double-cut rod clover pro­
duce.? two cvopfj per .sea.son. Only 
the en.Tly-(loworing typo 1.?“ recom­
mended for this area.
A large number of vavletle.s of red 
clover bavo been to.stod bn this 
farm .; Lnfinllc, a [composite variety 
' made by/ combining the vnvlfitio.? 
Ottawa and Dollard, i.s rccom- 
mehdod tor this nrontoi
'KKVOLUTION W THE 
■JMIllY jNnUBTIlY: ,•[:['
Dnirylhg i.s in for the greatest 
rovblutiohftiw chango in Itv? entire 
history, vpredichi Dr.,[ W. E, Pctor- 
.son [ world-ronoiwncd .scientist,[ of 
the University of Minnesota,
Dr. Fetcrson atntcs that “tho 
ob.lccl.ive. is going to be: of an 
onormoiiR lncrea.se in efficiency, in 
which tlio moafiurc is to be tho 
IKHind.s of milk per aero and ixmnd.? 
of milk per m a n  hour, In nddltlon 
to this increase in efficiency we 
.shall give more, attention to making 
the work more attraotlvo to the 
worker and wo shall raiso some 
scrion,? questions idvout contml 
mensure.s now enforced as to 
whether or not Choy contribute or 
hinder (idvnnco toward the objec- 
tiyc of [ furnishlnB the conmuncr 
w.ttlr Uui liest aun.lltv prmhifit.
' MW*'»»MW,
Canada In “ Mohd only) to the 
Unitcil 3talc,'i among the nine 
nuijor countries Jmmufaoturlng 
evaiHirated milk and is in top i)o.sl« 
tion In the quantity cowmmed per 
..capita,!.... .
. .. B y  [H .[P..[M cKEEVER ■
W h a t [ could bs an  unu su a l a d ­
ju n c t to  agriculture in  B ritish  C o­
lum bia  began la s t year W'hen W ally 
Rogers of S a lt S pring , Island , o ff 
V ancouver Island , s ta r te d  to b reed  
earthw orm s. The only one of h is  . 
k ind  in  th e  locality, an d  one of th e  
very few' in  all B ritish  Colum bia, 
th is  p roducer hopes to  create a 
business alm ost as [unique as i t  is 
in fo rh ia tive  to th e  o rd inary  laym an  
whose . activitie.s [ in  [ th e  soil : h a v e  
p recluded  his[: studying [ th e  ■ eai'th- 
'w orm .
B y producing earthw orm s, W ally 
R ogers [ho p es V-to m ark e t them  to 
fishdrm en, one phase of his p lan . 
H e in ten d s to  try  h is h an d  a t  se ll­
ing  th e  special [soil th a t  has been 
w orked  ,[toy th e  i earthw orm s, ..and 
also m arket! the! worm s , to[ ga rd en - ’ 
ers whose » i l  is devoid of th e  
/crea tu res th e // G re e k ; [philosopher, 
A ristotle, called th e ; in testines of 
th e  ea rth .
A fo rm er federal civil se rv an t 
w ith  20 years’ service in  the  p ost 
office departm en t, W ally R ogers 
firs t conceived the idea of e a r th ­
worm s as a  result of angling frien d s’ 
[ c o m p la in tsw h o  [ ccUldn’t  get i ba it. 
[‘̂ [: long-tim e “hankering  to  live 
close to th e  good e a rth .” to Rogers 
the  m ost . honorable [ profession [ in  
th e  world, was a fu r th e r  deciding
FREE OF DEBT
T h e  jo in t B oard  of Ti-ustees of 
th e  R oyal O ak C em etery  h as  an ­
nounced  th a t  th e  cem etery, ow ner­
sh ip  of w hich is sh a re d  by Victoria 
an d  S aan ich , is now free of all 
debt.
fa c to r .  .  ...........
“J u s t  how the venture is going to  
tu rn [o u t  is anybody’s.: guess at[; th e  
p resen t lim e,” say s . W ally, tongue- 
in-clteek. “I  for one don’t believe 
in  try ing  ;. to t a k e t h e  world by 
storm , as it  . were. [ I[ h av e ' a' lo t  of 
fa ith  in  ea rth w o rm s/an d  hope i t ’s 
possible to: m ake a fa ir  living by 
th e ir  cultivation; I f  I  can look fo r­
w ard  to sale of the e a r th  prepared  
by my worms, plus [orders for worm.? 
from  g.ardeners wlm fee l.they  could 
do/w ith  some, th en  I ’ll have ; no re ­
grets. In  the  m eantim e, it’.? a  job 
g etting  the pro ject on [a w orking 
toasis.’’; [; [ /"//"[■:■[•■“ :
/After a few Initial setbivclcs! such 
ns ah injured leg in the wood,? when 
ho put up fences to locate the goats 
he h ad ' acquired / os part / of his 
scheme, [Wally Rogers was pleas 
antly surpilsed[to discover the open 
ail- gave him an appetite. He gain­
ed 15 pounds in no time, never felt 
better, and was amazed at the new­
found museloR ixwn tlu-Qugh the 
trow life, Tho pain.? and aches wore 
something else. Ho purchased his 
first batch of 6,000 worm.?’ egg.? in 
'cnstorn[[ Canada, deposited them-in  
the breeding boxes he, liad ham- 
niorcd together [  moanwhllo, and 
took a Job on a neighboring turkey 
fann until ho liad enoURh worm.? 
I-o jnarkot. Nowadays, with million.? 
of worms on his proralso.s, the pro­
ducer ha,? spread .some on the gar­
den lie plammd, and also made his 
fir.?t ,sales to[U)eal fishermen, ;
“PortuuiU(sly, this part of the 
world la [noted for Its fishing," 
quotes : Wally. ” Prcsh water trout 
and has.? are particularly fond of 
my worms. I'm told."
SI'ECIAL imilEIHNO IJOXES 
Breeding boxes at iho Rogers es- 
tablislmumt are seven feet long, 
t/hroo feet wklo and two foet deep. 
'I'hoy stand two foot oft the STovmd, 
on legs .stuck intO : tin.? of coal oil 
to ward off Insoota ho.st.llc to pro- 
dnotlon. Bottoms jiro iuotal to pre­
vent moisture leakage. The [bud.s 
nro rilled with a mixture of peat 
nuvis, common earth, hor.?e or cow 
manure, and ordinary k i t a h  o n 
waste material. They remain out 
,sldo in summer, with winter hreed 
ing doae in the im om ent or the 
producer'.? home.''
; "Worm.?, though blind, arc never 
tViolewi very Honi.iliivo to light," su.v.s 
Wally.: ''You've got to keep the 
boxes covered, .They are hwjtf at 
tomporalurc,? arouml 70 depireoH 
Eahronhelt. My worins [. , , am' 
there lire more ‘ then n tivmniiirt 
known species Do f ar ./:. , are cross 
breed,? between a inalhiro worm and 
an orcimhl worm. Manure w<wms 
are very agile, orchard worms hard 
wovkws, 'J'ho t,wo put together 
Imvo, produced what is tcnned tm 
Ideal specimen. They're hauly, ex­
cellen t w orkers, no t prone to  sick­
ness. A sick work curls up in to  a  
little  b a ll.”
P ro d u ctio n  m ethods on  th e  R og­
ers fa rm  could n o t be m ore sim p le / 
B reed ing  worm s a re  k ep t m oist an d  
d a rk  in  th e ir  [ boxes. A w et rag  
over th e  su rface  ensures a co n stan t 
supply of m oisture, a  condition  th a t  
can  be overdone or underdone. O r­
ganic food  from  th e  k itchen  is dug 
in to  th e  boxes every day, s ta r tin g  
a t  orie co rner and  travelling  round  
th e  e n tire  a re a  of th e  breeding box.
T h is  w ay, every w orm  has a  fa ir  
sh a re  o f food. G rass cu ttings, p o ­
ta to  peelings, c a rro t tops, sk ins an d  
peels, leaves an d  even chicken 
bones a re  th e  m ain  source of d iet.
O n th ese  cast-o ffs  th e  worms wax 
fa t  a n d  healthy . [: [/
“T h e  m ain  po in t to  w atch  is no t 
to d is tu rb  wornrs,” says W ally R og­
ers. “ B reed ing  h ab its ) a re  upset if 
you d o . I  dig only w hen  I  feel th e  
b reed ing  box is overcrowded. Like 
an y  . o th e r  creatu res, . worms don’t  
like to  toe d istu rbed .” [ [ z'
[ 'P ro d u c tiv ity : of) ea rth w o rm s) has 
alw ays fasc in a ted  th e  : S a lt Spring  
Lsland producer. H e says each Is 
: h e rm a p h ro d ite r  capable of / [self- 
[p roductioh  : but; w ith o u t / se lf-fe rtil­
i ty  [q u a litie s )  [.[ Tvro// worm s m eet, 
h eads in  opposite direction, an d  
ovorlap o n e -th ird  or o n e-quarte r 
t h e i r . len g th . I n  • th is  position they 
. send  [ b u t: [quantities of [ f luid?['that 
form s, a th ick  band abou t tl ie  clitel-: 
la r  reg ion  of the ir bodies. :Sem inal 
fluid: is th e n  .exchanged,/ to :be[ s to r­
ed  [' in  sem inal .receptacles a fte r  
trav e llin g  [ [  'along , the  :/. / external/ 
g rqoyes 'dn  th e /w o rm s’ .bodies.'[ T he 
worrits, [eventually  ; separate , each 
w ith  a  tube around it. . T h is  tube is 
w orked back tow ards th e  head , on) 
th e  w ay to .which it./ collects[[albii-[ 
m en : f ro m ) glands) A t th e ' four-' 
teen th ) segm ent eggs fro m  th e  ovi­
ducts a re  deposited inside. Fertility: 
occurs a t  th e  n in th  or te n th  seg­
m ent, following \vhich ; th e  tube 
slowly passes over th e  worm ’s head  
and  im m ediately  seals I tse lf  a t  both  
ends. I t  is now a [capsule. 
[S u rro u n d e d ) by susta in ing  n u tr i ­
tive flu id , th e  eggs h a tch  w hen the  
plug a t  one end of the  capsule ha.s 
diE.?olved, between 14 and 21 days. 
F rom  one to 20 woi’ins emerge from) 
every egg, a lthough  the  average is 
four. R ogers .says worms in good 
cond ition  produce a n  egg every  10 
days. So fa r  as/he  Is aware, oannl-. 
balism  am ong -wovma In unknown!
■'Nowborn worms are just like 
little piece.? of white throad." Wally 
pay?. "M uch If'!-'? th an  a qvinvtov- 
Inch long, they start working im­
mediately, They darken after a few 
hour.?, 6 0  that you have to search 
for them. The egg capsules, a light 
lemon color at first, nto about the 
sIzc; [of a [grain of rice.)[ Several 
dozen [ can bo in a handful of [sol 1. 
Young [worms In favorable condl-^ 
tion.? reach maturity between 00 
arid 00 day.?, when they thoimclves' 
start the rejn’oductlon cycle all 
over again. On tlie other hand, 
worm.? have been known to live for 
15 year,?. “In fact," state,? the 
l.)recder, “ just how long thoy do live 
i.?'«tlll Komethlni!,' we’il have to find! 
out." ■'
Uegulatlng stock i.s a : constfint 
concern wllh Wally Uofjors, Oup- 
Hule.s nro prc.sei'vod In lemporatuve.? 
around [ 5(1 . dtsgrees r’aiirenheit, 
when t'hey remain dormant im tll 
needed for hatching. .Ho .say,? It is 
)>o,sslble to kwip a :cnp.sulo, dorinnnt 
fen' as long) as 111 month.?, after 
which It will hatch when sotv in 
favorable eoridlilons, Bccnu.?e of 
thl.? he Can olmo.st guarantee 1(1D 
per cent fertility when he has to[ 
ship t rim, Irrospectlvo of di.‘itanee.?, 
By l,hc .same yardjitlck, the breeder 
would not coiifiidor dispatching 
worm,? to n potential breeder, IMie 
only hone.';t: way to do Is by rending 
egg.? aiut tlnis (illowing tho new 
breeder to start fram scratch, 
M .!iT un!! 'A T ''r \v n  m o n t i i r '  '
;: [To further [h is  project, Wally 
Rogars purchased a batcli of rab­
bits, Manure from thcKo Is mixed 
w ith  garhiifTi' tnifl di’rirt I'MWe.''! and 
wolb'Slfted/ tojwoll. Experience has 
Bluwn t.he breeder the toest ratio 1.? 
about equal partu of isanh. A ftei' 
thli? has been given time to heat the 
surplus of fully grown worrns from 
the hrcedhig boxes take over. Ilo 
cOvcrfi tlm pile liberally wlti'i atraw
to p rev en t d am ag e  by cold. He pre­
fers fre sh  m an u re  bu t also  points 
out th e  danger of overheating, a 
condition  th a t  is coun terac ted  by 
ad d itiona l topsoil. H e says green 
s tu ffs  are: p a rticu la rly  su itab le  for 
capsule production. S ince such 
piles of com post a re  outside, pro­
duction  falls off during  cold wea­
th e r , w ith  the  w orm s w orking deep­
er in  the  soil. Iri cool w eather 
w a te rin g  is done only once weekly. 
Sum m er, calls for daily sprinklings, 
w ith  [ a  [ libera l tre a tm e n t every 
seven) days or so.
“ R ig h t now I ’m  in a h u rry  to 
m ake a ll the  com post heaps I  can,” 
quotes W ally Roger.?. “ I ’m  th in k ­
ing of th e  tim e w hen  I  c an  fill in  
a  piece of m y sw am py lan d  w ith 
th e  topsoil, an d  t iy  vegetables. If  
th is  can  be done th e  chances are 
I ’ll have  a n  excellen t grow ing area. 
I  believe worm s m ake superb  top- 
soil. T h e ir casings co n ta in  n itra tes, 
ph ospha tes a n d  p o tash , th ree  very 
im p o rta n t elem ents. T h is  topsoil 
w ith  a  g o o d 'tre a tm e n t of organic 
fe rtiliz e r shou ld  rep ay  m e.”
W ally  R ogers sees h is  worms 
from  a n o th e r p o in t of vie-w'. He 
claim s th e ir  tu n n e ls  le t in  light 
an d  a ir  and  also  ac t as passages 
for m oisture  to  p la n t roo ts. He 
is ce rta in  th ey  devour bacteria 
th a t  could o therw ise im p air p lan t 
g row th  if nof checked. H e does 
n o t ag ree w ith  th e  th eo ry  th a t  
w orm s are  h a rm fu l to  p la n t  roots.
“M y  observations a re  th a t  rvorms 
leave fre sh  vegetab le m a tte r  alone,” 
is how  W ally p u ts  it. “ I n  m y opin­
ion, w orm s n e a r p la n t roo ts are 
th e re  to  ea t th e  m icrobes.”
To W ally /Rogers th e re  is no 
g re a te r  m agic in  th e  e a r th  th a n  
t  h e  [ ea rth w o rm ’s  m an u fac tu rin g  
process. Toothless, / th e  creature  
sucks down th e  m orsels i t  finds. 
S ubstances pass th e  p harynx , the  
esophagus, th e  six calcif erous 
g lands th a t  give o u t r ic h  calcium  
flu id , a n o th e r esophagus, and  the 
crop. B eyond th e  crop  i s : th e  worm’s 
po/werful g izzard  con ta in in g  the
SIX  M ONTHS
A fa rm e r in  P a k is ta n  would have  
to spend  h is  en tire  earn ings fo r  six 
m on ths to  buy th e  m odern  plow 
C anad ians can  provide w ith  a  con­
trib u tio n  of ju s t $11 to  th e  CfAR '^ -N̂ 
SelfTHelp P ro g ram , CARE of C a n W l  
ada, O ttaw a.
g ra ins of stones also collected by 
th e  woi'm. T hese g ra in s a c t as m ill­
stones fo r th e  w orm ’s food. A fter 
th e  gizzard, th e  food is en riched  in  
the  w orm ’s in testin es . F in a lly  th e  
fin ished  products a re  deposited on 
the  ground as castings.
N ATURE’S STR O N G EST ANIMAL
“W hen you th in k  th a t  a single 
earthw orm  can  pass m any tim es 
its own w eight of e a r th  th ro u g h  its  
body every y ear it  m akes you 
th in k ,” m uses W ally Rogers. “I  
im d erstan d  i t  to  be one of n a tu re ’s 
s trongest an im als fo r its  size. O r- 
d inardy , ab o u t 30 o r so w orm s 
weigh a n  ounce. Y et the  fu n n y  
bru te  can  move stones m ore th a n  
60 tim es its own w eight. T h is 
s tre n g th  is supposed to  come from  
the  w orm ’s rings. A nd incidentally ,
I ’ve counted  from  200 to  400 of 
these rings. I f  you tliin k  th a t ’s I 
chore im agine  m e s ta r tin g  to  c o u n ^  I  
a n  o rd er fo r 10,000 eggs, w inch  I ’ve 
had  to  do. T he s tran g e  pare  abou t 
a th in g  like th a t  is th a t  th e  buyer 
will probably  do th e  sam e,” quips 
Rogers.
Aware th a t  h is schem e is m ostly 
in  the exp erim en ta l stages even yet, 
W ally R ogers is n o t anxious to  
fo rm ula te  a lo t of ideas a n d  sys­
tem s. M uch of h is activ ities a re  
tr ia l an d  e rro r so fa r. F in an c ia l 
re tu rn s  a re  constan tly  reapp lied  to  
program  expansion, w ith  no profits 
an tic ip a ted  fo r a t  least th e  n e x t 
two years.
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
, Get Hew Pep, Vim, Vigor
W hat a thrill! Bony limbs fill out; ugly hol­
lows fill up ; neck no longer scrawny: body 
loses half-starved, sickly “ bean-pole’ look. 
Thousands who never could gain before are 
now proud of shapely, healthy-looking fig­
ures. iTiey thank Ostrex Tonic 'rablcts. Helps ( 
build up body skinny because of poor appe­
tite  due to  lack of iron. Improves digestion, 
nourishment; puts flesh on bare bones. In­
creases pep. “ Get-acquainted” size only fiOi*. 
'Try famous Ostrex for new pounds, pep, vim, 
vigor, tlris very day. A t all druggists.
_ _ to celebrate 
our 125th anniversary
Canada’s/erst bottled whisky—G & W/ 
Old R ye—now comes to you in a distinctive 
Little Brown Jug. So join us in our 125th 
Anniversary celebration . . .  with a Little Brown 
Jug of G & W Old Ryo Whisky I
oooDnniTAM «  w o n rs  i .im iteo
DjsT.a
O L D  R Y E  W H I S K Y
CANADA'S OL.DHST »I!mU.EnV • KSTAnLIBHICD 1H3J
rViis advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the 
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M ORE ABOUT
ISLANDS
(C ontinued  from  Page One)
A NEW  STOVE 
M rs. D ibley displayed w ith  pride 
h e r  -neiw electric stove. T h e  B.C. 
Bower Com m ission lines h a d  been 
s tr im g  since our la s t  visit. T h e  old 
gasoline power p la n t is kep t as a 
s tandby , however, fo r  the com m is­
sion h a s n ’t  yet proven itself in  th e  
D ibley eyes. T he new  deep freeze 
is filled to  th e  bi’im  w ith  luscious 
M ayne Is lan d  lam b and  o ther t id ­
bits. T h e  Dibleys will never starve . 
ROADS
O ur h o s t drove us n o rth w ard  on 
w h a t pass fo r roads on M ayne I s ­
land . A gain le t it  be m ade c lear: 
m a in ten an ce  is m ore th a n  sa tis ­
factory  a n d  the resid en ts  th e m ­
selves don ’t  com plain unduly  abou t 
th e  roads. B u t we can n o t believe 
th a t  H on. E. c .  ’W estwaod, thp  
is lan d s’ legislative rep resen ta tive , 
h a s  trav e rsed  them . I f  he did 
we’re ce rta in  he’d w alk to  th e  
offices of Hon. P. A. G ag lard i an d  
h is r ig h t  h and  m an  E van  Jones. 
H e’d  pound the m in is te r’s v a s t desk 
a n d  ro a r: “See here  P hil an d  E van . 
F o rg e t abou t triv ia lities like th e  
O ak St. underpass a t  V ancouver 
an d  Lochside Drive a t  S idney an d  
le t ’s lay a little  h a rd  su rface  on 
th e  highw ays of these  long su ffe r­
ing  is landers.’’ However, we m ust 
n o t labor th e  subject;
T he w rite r was delivered a t  th e  
hom e of M r. an d  M rs. Geo. M ay­
n a rd , one of the G ulf Is lan d s’ m ost 
scenic sites. Pi-actically a ll th e  
sh ipp ing  on th e  coast passes 
th rough  Active Pass. A nd because 
Active P ass is th e  lily pool in  th e  
M ay n a rd ’s fro n t garden , th e  scene 
is spectacu lar.
T he visitor w as welcomed h o s ­
p itab ly  . by th e  M aynards a n d  a 
'neighbor, M rs. - W illiam s, la te  of 
W illiam s Lake, B.C. P oor G eorge 
w as having  a  bad day. O n  th e  a d ­
vice of h is m edico he h a d  recen tly  
foresw orn th e  use of tobacco an d  
obvionsly h e  was m issing its  inv id i­
ous com fort. T he b eau tifu l scenery 
d id n ’t  help  ’ h im  any. H is m in d  
/went , frequen tly  back / to  th e  
th o u g h ts : of . a  good smoke. : T h is  
w riter, w ho also abhors tobacco,
. t ile d  to  com fort h im  b u t failed . 
W afting  sm oke from  th e  lad ies’ 
c igare ttes d id n ’t  help  m uch. H e 
obviously h ad  to  f ig h t th e  desire to  
/[sneak outside b eh in d  th e  w oodshed 
and  have a  smoke.
Mrs.: M aynard  is p rac tica lly  a  n a ­
tive d a u g h te r  of M ayne. H er h u s ­
band , w’ell know n in  au c tio n eerin g  
circles, looks to a  sh a rp  upsw ing 
[ //in ac tiv ity / oh M aiyne. // T h e  conver- 
sa tion  ' w as / m ost ///' in te i’e s tih g .’ 
//M ayne’s£glorioiis: h is to ry -w a s  /re - 
/ /[called; /;Tn th e  /days/ o f ' y q re / 'i t  w as 
the  cen tre  of p o pu la tion  a n d  cu l- 
/ tu re : an d  com m erce a n d  / n ig h t"  life 
of th e  e n t i r e ; G ulf grohp. G rad u a lly  
the  s itu a tio n  changed . M ayne be- 
[/ cam e th e  ag ricu ltu ra l cen tre . / / I ts  
econom y boom ed w ith  eggs a n d  
b u tte r  an d  ripe tom atoes an d  m e a t 
and  vegetables a n d  every th ing  else. 
M uch of th is  produce was grow n by 
Jap an ese  w ho se ttled  on  th e  is lan d
New Canadian Pacific Airlines Route To Lisbon
B- jj









M T BE H i i i l I J M I i i L E I
■ ■ "  .’f".'.-! to ■'
Saanich police were St. last Sunday
rning after Phillip Tarv  ̂ Saanich Road, had tem-
•oi-ilv Incf ennqelnnenABt'-titehl intdrivina: his two vounQr
m o
porarily lost co scious esfi///; 
children to church. a''-*:"';
The small car h a d ' s w e r v e d  right across 
the street, and ca m e’toto/t^ji|;etween two trees bn rough
■ ~ ' children,
presum- •
ably switched off the:"i;g!mi|||n;:to^  ̂ running to the
nearest house to tell whi^^i^^hiiappuned.
Mr. Tarr was t a k e n  totos^ppsdph's hospital, and recov­
ered to learn that his-wife’̂ ^ ^ h a d '  earlier been admitted 
to the maternity wing,"hadall^en birth to twins— a girl
ground south of the B d r^ ||||F ee^  The 
aged six and t w o ,  came[.'^/jS;(pharm, and Andrew




b o y .
is pleasing to r the whole family are
REPAIRS
. We Can FixDon’t
Factq^^cuthorized Service 
Mayft^!p|l//£!n8rlis[ .Thor  
■ ; G<MStoor;'.-z. G a m a d a y
Itl
P o in tin g  o u t th e  recently  in a u g u ra te d  C an ad ian  a ir  route across 
th e  m id -A tlan tic  to Lisbon, M ayor N a th a n  P hillips, of Toronto, le ft, ; 
an d  N. B . C rum p, presiden t, C an ad ian  P acific  Railw ay, show how 
C an ad ian  P ac ific  A irlines links up its  new  5,800-mile M exico-Toronto- 
M on trea l-L isbon  rou te  in  less th a n  23 h o u rs . T y p ic a l o f th e  Portuguese 
coun tryside is th e  su n n y : scene a t  th e  le f t  show ing Estoril, 30 m iles 
from  Lisbon, w hich  boasts to p -n o tch  ho te ls  w ith  / excellent b a th in g
facilities.) O n th e  r ig h t is a n  aerial view of an c ien t Lisbon w ith  a  
fam ous M oorish castle  looking down on  the  city from  a  n ioun ta in  top. 
Flying tim e b ii  th e  “ sunshine a-oute” betw een T oron to  an d  Lisbon is 
less th a n  14 hours while the  M ontreal-L isbon a ir  tim e is 12 hours. 
T h e  g ian t, new;: DC-6B a irc ra ft flying th e  new CPAL rou te  /a re // 
equipped w ith  th e  la te s t radio / an d  navigational- aids as well as 
facilities in su rin g  a h igh  level of passenger com fort.








YOUR HOLIDAY  
OUTFIT
rand au g u m en ted  th e ir  incom e by 
fishing/'"/"/, , ”[/.//
BACKW ARD
T h en /H itle r  m arch ed  into, Poland. 
T h e n  th e  Jap an ese  bom bed Pearl 
■ H arbor. O v ern igh t M ayne stepped 
b ackw ard  scores of years. T he 
Jap an ese  w ere m oved aw ay. F ish  
boats ro tte d  a n d  weeds overgrew 
th e  fa rm  lands. M ayne h as  never 
rega ined  h e r  position  in  th e  sun of 
th e  G u lf group. B u t she m ay  yet.
R eal e s ta te  /' sa les have  been 
g rea te r  in  recen t/ years o n  o th e r is­
lands. T h is  leaves v ast acreage of 
a ttra c tiv e  w a te rfro n t availab le  for
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenienco your pre- 
ecrlption is registered at each, enabling  
you to secure a refill more easily.
II
PRE/CmmON CHEMI/T/






Hlight chargo uhm aiionH .
I X  ' 1  " D 
rrounco Alloy* opp* Foftt OfficoGovorninonl St
re s id en tia l developm ent on M ayne.
W e  m a y /a ll live/: to see M ay n e:w ith  
a  larger, /popu la tion  th a n  she ever 
h a d —oven aw ay back a t th e  tu rn  
o f  th e  cen tury .
/, / T ax im an  "M ors6h//calied / a h d //e s - ’ 
co rted  th e  new spaperm an to  the  
M ajm e Is la n d  : Lodge, operated  by 
M r. an d  Mrs.: F i’ed. B ennett sinbe, 
the, passing  of / M rs. ;̂ N̂̂  H e r e  / 
n u m b ers  of w orkers //were accom ­
m odated , inc lud ing  R. J . M cLellan 
a n d  h is  p a rty  from  Sidney, busy 
cbm pletihg  th e  w irm g of th e  w h a rf / 
Mr" Z/McLellan’s / t ru c k / / r id e  ./was ; 
sm o o th  a f te r  M r. C am pbell’s trac-/ 
to r  travel.' T he  group inspected  a 
m arin e  ra rity , property  of M r. 
A itken. 'This rak ish  boat h a s n ’t 
sailed  the  seas fo r about two de­
cades b u t i t  Is s till a. tribu te  to  its 
bu ild er away back in  P lym outh.
F re d  B em ie tt : m akes a good h ast. 
He took  p leasure; in  tu rn in g  ou t 
m any  relics of th e  past. T hose  
docum ents a n d  o ther d a ta  are  in ­
valuable, O f course th ey  sh o u ld n ’t  
be th e re  a t  a ll—they should  be in  
tlie  / archives, B u t t h a t ’s p a r t  of 
th e  ch a rm  of M ayne, M ast thlng.s 
a re  w here th ey  shou ldn ’t  be.
M r. B e n n e tt is /fa ir ly  busy. H e 
koons th e  roads in good rep a ir, he 
opDratos a saw m ill, he direct,? th e  
opera tio n  of th e  lodge an d  in  h is 
sp a re  tim e does lots of o ther th ings. 
T he V us It was m ast enjoyable.
Mayne i.s the centre of all thlng.s 
telephonic on the a iilf Islands. 
Kn fh ls  1'; probnbly the place to 
mention telephones, Every .sub- 
.scrlber l.s not entirely happy with 
the .service, They have no corn- 
|)laliit about the “ hollo girls’’. But 
they do feel that the company 
should in’ovitle •move. .swllclrboard.s 
.so that more girls cbukl work sim- 
ultanebu.sly, For some curious 
reason, long dlstnnce calls cannot 
bo placed with tho Mayne optsralor, 
Slu! has lo produce the Vle,toria 
oiierutor. And .soinetime.k it re­
quires what seem,s like an oternlty 
beiore Ihe Victoria opiivritoi' c;m be 
conianted, The Uovlow posed this 
probleih to the (lompany tv/o wcelcs 
" ago, hut no explanation has yet 
been/v forthcoming,; / Maybe they 
hayctn’t been able to get through 
to / /Miiync yet to / Inqulro. Tho 
Mft.vne tf'lophono exchange v/a.s bc- 
Inii moved during our recent visit, 
'I’iie servica, may havb, improved a.? 
a result. We have not been advised. 
T iiE /h liifillO N /, :[
M(i,vne l.s nl.so/ the. unofficial 
centre of Canadian Eeglon aoUvl- 
tlo.s of. Branch/ IH. Seerotarlal 
.sp.irltplug i.s W. W./nunt-.Sowrey. 
of M/iiyne, who hn.s travelled far 
from his native Ireland. When not 
winning battle honors during wara, 
hiv mlnht-ered to the Indlnas /of 
nortlicrn Vanconvei' //island. Th«v 
he retired,: wll.lv hl.s American wife, 
to .liut iiapjiy lot of a,, ciirefm,' 
'Mayni'/ /'Tf and fa.rnU'T F.winlni;, 
liowijviu’. inu.st alwny.s play sccoiul 
flddlp to Oftiuulian Legjon,/ activt 
/.11 PS, Tiu? Legionary, - national mng- 
■udiv 'of' *hi" irgton, bv th?/ Hunt ■' 
. Binvre,v nible. Ho has done a lot 
for Lsland oK-.sorvlcomon and, vm- 
1CS.S wo’rc very mlfitaken, he'll llvo 
to 'd o .a  whole lot/more. /
By early ovoninii the whistle of 
the; 0.0/ Peek) was Ivoard. / I t  was 
time to ombarlt for Galiano, the 
longofit, thhnurst l.'Slanrt in the en­
tire/(3uir .group,'
(To Bo Continued)
Bathing Suit Pendulum Swings
(B y ;  M u r ie t /p /,/ /Wilson):/:
T his year, th e  tre n d  is tb'ward the 
cover up  b a th in g  suit, say th e  fa sh ­
ion designers. T h e  sty le  pendulum  
swings back  /an d  forth ,/.w hen it  has 
gone / as fa r  as  it  can  go in  one 
d irec tio n  back i t  swings. In  swim 
suits, th e  Bikini 
was a t  th e  fa r  
end, of th e  u n ­
cover swing, so 
now back we go 
to  the covered- 
up  look. How fa r 
back will we go?
. This choice de- 
'"■'rt' .  scrip tion / of an 
1889 hrthing suit 
recently caught 
my eye: "About 
the/ mo.?t attrac­
tive bathing suit 
Mrs. 'Wilson season is one
of terra-cotta serge, with black trim­
mings. The fu ll trousers, the, full 
.short .skirt and the full short sleeves 
are edged with shell finish serge. 
The skirt is laid in pleats and
belted. The feet are encased in
black Jer.sey bathing stockings, can- 
vna .shoe.s with cork soles. A red and 
black cap of oil silk complete.? this 
pretty outfit. If your form is good 
you need not wear a corset under
the .suit.’’ Ye gods and little fishes,
ho\v fetching!
While we arc at the .?ca shore 
I'll ivaiw on a tip given m o by the. 
inother of two smair chlldron to 
proveut them from going too far in 
the wntcr;; She. draws a lino with 
nail polish around each log, They 
can go in the water up to the mark 
and; no further. It is a game 
which seems quite effective,
/ A an-year-ald woman, very beauti­
ful, who has hold the world in her 
hand .since she was a very beautiful 
llt-tle girl, proclalMUi publicly: ‘'Paris 
bores mo’’, q'oenaRors /working in/ 
super markeUi earn $l an / hour,; 
Does it thrill Uvcm to : have ;$10 
pur week In tludr pay onvolopos’f  
Does it make them happy’? They 
shrug’ and / call / i t/  chicken food; 
Children nro given,/so, many toys 
and troata ihat by the 'timo: they 
are 10 no one Urmws what to give 
them for ohrt-itma,? or birthdays , . , 
thoy have everyihliVK, An unhappy 
woman ha.? written a book, the title 
of which noem.? l,o hold the answer. 
The b(X)k I.? called: "Too Much, Too 
Sotm". Her,? in not an isolatod naao, 
A litilo girl of my own iicqualntanco 
V(.ie.cnlly, celebraled her 'Jilst, birth­
day, Blm ha.? bmm inarrlod, Itnd 
two chlldron and recently divorced, 
nil ' hcfrn'o' '/he (h ' " Tt ■ i? «h
pretty Had when y.ovt/como to think 
Of.lt,' /;;- ' /'''. i /
/.Oveih'cnir’d tit."'a, cbffoo bar 
vtry, ;,,itmut!i yuun;;.’ inan./ c/lplaiului/, 
to coffee drinking buddy, how to 
"make" with the girls. "Tell them 
their dress is pretty, si'O? Toll 
thorn you like tho way they do tholr 
iiair, .SCO? . Tt'll thorn you /novor 
saw imcli big blue oyoa,'’ ho Klmiggod, 
intlmatl)iR the simplicity of tho 
teolinlque , , , “you’ll got the $f» bus 
lido ovitvry / timo,” ' Bo / young" to ho 
m smartL' , / / ■
SPO R T S COATS 
/B A T H IN G ’/TR U N K S
//SLACKS-'’'to. 
SPO R TS SH IR T S 
".SWEATERS / /"
In  G ra n d m a ’s day a va.se was a  
vase an d  th a t  was th a t. Today we 
use any  s o n  of conta iner th a t  will 
ho ld  w ater, from  A u n t S a ra h ’s 
gaudily  flow ered cham ber po t th a t  
will hold th e  m agnificence of m any 
flowers to a  .colored b o ttle /th a t /will 
ho ld  the  / loveliness/ of a  single blos­
som. / F lu ted  glass bowls; tankards,/ 
sugar bowls, jugs, p itchers / dr an  
ea rth en w are  bean  po t all/m ake/w on-/ 
derful flow er containers. M arigolds 
or calandu las in  th e  old brow n beari; 
po t //are lovely. A buxom  bouquet 
of m ixed g ard en  flowers looks 
sim ply w onderful in  a w ide-m outhed 
w hite ironstone  p itcher. I f  you are 
sh o rt of flow er containers w hy /^on ’t  
you look th ro u g h  some of your 
seldom  U!3Cd dishes on the to p  shelf? 
How about th a t  old B lue / Willow 
soup tu reen . G ra n d m a ’s grtivy boat 
or th a t  fu n n y  old shav ing  mug 
s ittin g  w ay/ a t  the  : back? This 
m orn ing  I  picked delicate rose-col­
ored cosmos and  a rranged  th em  in 
a  clear gi;een gla.?.? goblet . . . i t  is 
lovely.
For betw cen-m oal snacks for the 
tric,vcle set, keep a  supply of iron- 
rich  dried apricots, dates, prunes 
an d  ra isins on hand , B e tte r for 
nibbling th a n  (’ookloH or candy.
is /wai/ting f or /you at The : : 
Toggery Shop, srn/art hew  
styles . [ ./ right /for the. // 
season and f  dr ypur tasrtes. / 
Ghoose/your sports clothes 
for Vacation time how. /
FRANK [D0HERTY dDARRELL/SPENCE /
1105 DOUGLAS—- Ju.st Two Doors/fro’m Fort
VICTORIA
to
TRANSPORT A  
C E N T U P A G O
'l ’̂ausportatioii will always be a 
subject of vital Interest to tho.se 
living op the Islands. T hat;th ls  
was the ca.'U! 100 years ago is evi­
denced by a ,s(.'i ie.s of clippings from 
the I early "Colcmlst", iiubll.shod In 
Victoria, 11 oenlnryiuio:
'rite Into F. W. Laliig took; tln’ec 
cllpplngH nii Uio slib.leot and copied 
them fur the benefit o f .I. ,I. Woods, 
,siiporlnte,u(;l(;nt of the Saanich Ex- 
porlrnehuil Farm," In 11M3, Mr, 
Woods cnihij aeroVi them; ogaln vb 
contly: and forwarded / them, to The 
Uovlow, ; They, .nro /reproduced, n.? 
foibnvs(.,'"./ /::.',.///.
AUgUHt /1), / lB(!3™-IMaKkotto:'A 
/ / "started /a ' Htngo '/to / run / I'O : North 
.Sannlch every other day," The 
,?l,age wa.s driven by ..Tivmes Littio, 
"an oxporlenood) whip". /
August / 13, ' iftOnAMefUirs; , Plnskett 
Cl lido hove miuie rtrrangemonts 
for running their .stngo.': dally !n 
,stead of every other day, , . . / I n  
order to  .'loeuro jmnotuallty and 
flO'iprtloh;/ the proprletw.s \vlll 
have relays / (>f hortu's , sl.;itionet'
. .nil the roiul", iThe route was by 
the Wot.), K oad  and return hy tlie 
: Ea.Ht, Itoafl, roaeldng to/wn' abou 
0 jv.m. Tliei'b were I/O lie eall.'i at 
/ /way.slrio lilacc.'i whern'::flvr/'/ mln
n)e« d e te n t io n  wn? allowedV  ■
SoptoinbPr/3fl,:'lll03r:<M o,: Plivs-' 
kett Clllflo’s stages convoyed 
tiftSfieiHforH l.hrmi«h from Nanaimo 
yesterday in 225, hours,.' Nanaimo 
to Browiaa’s b.v horse, 40 mllo,?, 
lireinmn’N to Lomon's by boat, I 
hmir. I,«ria»«rn' tO' Btrfsiit'e (Noi t/li 
Saanich) hy:: ccuiof), 4 hour.?, 
St/VootM to vtctolia, in miles, <11 




'./■ to.,! Monday,.'Tuesday v:/ W ednesday, to to. to!''/' 
, to:to/*;/':to! :./to/,Thdr»day^'and/:Saturday 
.[',to.,//.’''/9toa.m.tountil .5^30 p.m.
FilMf STME liiilS  
9 a.m. uiitil 9 p.n. '
will ' also; extend its. hours . 'of: service, '
'[■'/:.';:F O R .'.f O L L M E E '' ' 'S E R V I C E ^ ’/toto
to;to:/:iZ E IIT i:i
:"'to!/" /'Any:.: time, 'during', store./hours,..;;'::to'//to/''
'B'
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,""5v[Continuecl f ro m  Page; 2.
Leaves District
iiif-
ch a ra c t
riy
r t:
W eather fo r June  was 
ized by n early  norm al tem perath: 
a n d  relative hum idity , above ridrh: 
p rec ip ita tion  and  below n o rm al su 
sh ine an d  evaporation, accorchrig 
th e  m onthly  rep o rt of th e  m etebi 
logical bureau  a t  th e  S aa iiich t 
E xperim ental Farm .
T he m onth ly  m ean tem p era tu re ’ . 
58-.5°F. was only 0.2° a b o v e 'th e  j 
year average. T he m axim um  m e £ 
was 66.5° a n d  th e  m in im um  m e , 
50.5° com pared to  th e  longrtei 
averages of 67.0° and 49.7° respf 
lively. T h e  h igh  tem p era tu re  , o» 
74.0°F. was recorded on th e  t  
and  5th w hile th e  low tem pera 'ftub  
of 45.5° was recorded on th e  JSth".
T otal p recip ita tion  was 1.47 inches* 
com pared to  the  44-year av e rag e iA t 
1.18 inches. T h e re  were n in e" (^ys;; 
w ith ra in . T he heaviest ra liifa li/ 
recorded on Ju n e  12th w hen  0.; 
- '/'inches .fell.'/ ■
Total evaporation, a m o u n tin g ___
3.79 inches, was 0.27 inch below ijKSl
'"10-year'average." :'■•'/ ' : -•:"[/:"/'"'''/-'/;€$,'fi£-
The average relative h u m id ity  
76.0 per cen t com pared to  / th e : 11^ 
year average of 75.7 per cent.;/I 
G row th conditions during  J  
were excellent. Rainy periods d u s ^
. ;£ ing£ the/' m iddle”/ of ./the /month;',
again ,at, tShe . e n d , - p a r t l y / . I
IP
/ESCAPE
J; logging com pany 
/toperat»r£'irii6:/r̂  
m odern hom es w hich h e  m oved from  
/Sidney Island  to W eiler Ave; a  year; 
ago,vhad a  narrow  escape from  serir 
ous" in ju ry : i on // M onday. /: /He was 
preparing  to  "leave for h is  logging 
operations in  h is b o a t a t  Shoal 
H arbor w hen/ a  gasoline explosion 
occui-red. T here was no  f ire  bu t 
ab o u t $600 dam age was done to  the  
boat and  : M r. T lngstad  w as well 
'/singed.''"//'.■/;/" //£/£/';■"' /"'" '■/'•
to!////''/H AULTAIN ” f i s h  "";/' 
AND CHIPS
fl27/H auitairi St. - P h on e 3-8332 
/ / One /Block: / off / Gook St.






Phone 435 - Beacon a t Fonrtb
/ visitors a t  th e  hom e of
I'.&hd M rs. E. A. R ichardson, 
:el R oad, were M r. and  M rs. G. 
'//.bf Kelowna, B.C., and  M rs. 
ngs from  London, England, 
h ia n d  M rs. H. E. R obertson  an d  
ly, /W est S a an ich  Road, have  
rned a fte r  a  w eek’s holiday a t  
vnigan Lake.
ifiiyn  and  M a rtin  Hall, R oyal 
/a re / th e  guests of th e ir  g ran d - 
ntsV /M r. an d  M rs. E. R . H all,
I D ean  P a rk  R oad.
"■s.H. M cGill re tu rn e d  to G anges 
-•/visiting h e r m o ther, M rs. R . 
cm, F if th  St.
te r /  enjoying a holiday a t  the  
e of h e r a u n t a n d  uncle, Mi‘. 
'”• / M rs. F. K ortm eyer, All B ay
A "' 1,/ M iss A nita  K ortm eyer re -  
fu r 'le d  to  h er hom e in  N orth  B a ttle -
//Mr. a n d  M rs. R . S. Conacher, of 
peg, spen t a  week in V ancou- 
r 'a r i d  S ea ttle  an d  arrived  in  S id - 
v isit the  la t te r ’s p a ren ts, M r. 
/iM d/rM rs/ B. B uckborough, M arine  
/^ r iy e ./? /M r. C onacher re tu rn ed  to  
/^ iM jp e g  a fte r  a  w eek in  Sidney, 
'Iw y ln g  Ml'S. C onacher to rem ain  
^ t h / ; i  h e r  p a ren ts  fo r a  continued 
iit/ b f two m ore weeks.fcrs"" . - J r  ■
-W. J . P tolem y and  h e r two 
.^ e n ,  1 Judy  an d  D an, arrived  
h/: W innipeg  to v isit Mrs. P to le - 
/s p a ren ts . Mi-, a n d  Mrs. D an  
]e ,/A ll Bay Road.
■b./,G£ Cowan a n d  h e r  daughter, 
.b/elie, d f  ; V ancouver, are guests.
JM ra J . R.
. J a tS fb rd ;  E ast S aan ich  Road. 
/ / / ‘O n  "S atu rd ay  afternoon , M rs. J . 
/H ./M ^ E a y  an d  M rs. J . R. B la tch - 
'fbrd/!/were/" co-hostesses a t a  te a  
given / a t  th e ir  hom e in /  honor of 
M iss / G race Ai'nold, a  b ride-elect 
of th is  m onth . I n  f ro n t o f  th e  
firep lace  w hich -w as/decorated w ith  
ivy, p in k  roses a n d  w hite  w edding 
bells, th e  tea  ta b le  looked lovely 
w ith  / a n  £ em broidered linen clo th ; 
p in k  roses an d  w hite  tapers. M rs. 
H. Lawson, MicTavish; Road, and  
M rs. R . E lliot,, of Victoria, poured  
t e a . T h o s e  w ho assisted  were Miss 
Je a n  C hristie , M rs. T . B. Forem an, 
too th  of; Sidney, M rs. C- Lister; of 
V ictoria, an d  M rs. G. Cowan, of 
V ancouver. Over 30 guests w ere 
received by/ M is ./J . E . M acK ay/ and  
/M iss-Arriold£'',£/;-[
• New/ residen ts a t  "P atric ia  B ay 
-A h p b rt ./a re  M r./ a n d ’ Mrs. F . G. 
A dam s an d  th e ir  tw o daughters. 
/H eather an d  D ianne, ivho recently  
; m oved [  f  rp m ' K ali ta n  Road, D eep 
/Cbvei /lH f. A dam s -was st^^ 
" th e /a irp b rt/ during  -the w ar 'a n d  re -  
th riied //w ith /:/h is w ife and fam ily 
from  C algary  a  y ear ago. H e is. 
nbw//;/with£the, contro l tower / a t  the! 
a irp o rt.
Leslie B latchfo rd , of N orarida/ 
/Quebec/ is ho todayirig :!at/the h o m e 
o f "! h L /"  graridm bther"/: J .  iR.
B latchford ,/ E ast /S aan ich [R o ad . ;
FR A N K  SNOW SELL
L ong-tim e re s id en t o f th e  d is­
tr ic t and  a  fo rm er S aan ich  M.L.A., 
F ra n k  Snowsell h as  accepted th e  
post of v ice-p rinc ipal of th e  new 
h ig h  school a t  P rince  G eorge. He 
h a s  ta u g h t fo r , m any years a t  
M ount View h ig h  school in  S aan ich  
m unicipality .
T h e  p res id en t of S aan ich  C.C.F. 
A ssociation w ill leave sh o rtly  to  
assum e residence in  the  in te rio r 
city. He w ill be accom pam ed by 
h is wife an d  tw o daugh ters, Lym ie 
a n d  Jan e . A llen  is teach in g  a t  
P o r t  A lberni th is  year a n d  A nne 
is a  s tu d e n t a t  U.B.C., tra in in g  to 
be a  teacher.
M r. Snow sell w ill take h is place 
on th e  s ta f f  of th e  new school w ith  
24 o th e r teachers. . B o th  senior 
posts/ p rin c ip a l a rid  vice-pi-incipal, 
are held  by newcom ers. P rinc ipa l 
is Al S tab les, form erly of M ission. 
W ith  480 s tu d e n ts  “enrolled in  th e  
c u rre n t year, i t  is an tic ip a ted  th a t  
n e x t year w ill see a n  in c re a se /to  
700 an d  in  th re e  years a n  en ro l­
m en t of 900 is expected.
F o r Y our P rin tin g  Needs 
Call T he Review /
m /'^S-PIE C E /Z poiY T H E N E /B O ^ SET,' i n ■ co lo rk '/ Seiv.;./:/." 
S /;8 -P IE C E /'C ^^  s e t ................................................................... ;. .39
tUTTrrinnirw /■rxTDMinoi'.) - 'J' ' ' ' '.'■'/ ' oa ' '/.^" /,B U T T E B /D IS H E S !;”” ...;/.'::'../._T/"v/.;.:..I:;.to'/.../." 
/ f c . ;  CUPS/'/AND? SAUCElis.:/:.//
//["Rosa'"” '
Matthews




FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
MooiB8jr’s Oonstruetion Sertiice
— Phone: Sidney 230''-~/'[''
69'/WI^toRijj-ZRoAST—
'/b a b y ; BEEF LIVER.-'/"'; / , '̂ /;;‘/."'//,
Open Every Evening 9.30 to 10 o’clock 
for Ico and Locker Service.
SEMD e if lis :
FOR PAIITEfii "
: “P a in tin g  !in  th e  P a rk s” classes, 
fo r ch ildren  in  th e  Sidney a rea  
s ta r te d  on Ju ly  3, and  m eet each  
M onday an d  W ednesday ; m orm ng 
fro m /9  ' to  11 a.nto/ ! ' / /  / /" !
A tr ip  to  th e  toeach to  painit the  
scenery,/ a n d  rock fo rm ations was 
m ade on th e  f irs t  day, an d  proved 
a  very popu lar subject w ith  th e  
children . O n w e t! days, such  as la s t 
M onday ,": th e  ;"Class// naeets / in  th e  
G uide arid Scouto/Hall; //IristructibnL 
is given by R ex C alhoun,/ a /q u a l i ­
fied  a r t  teacher, g rad u a te  of A cadia 
/U m versity '/iri No?;a/ Scotia£ arid  tlm^ 
B an ff  School of F in e  A rts.
'/A second class h a s  been requested  
b u t 25 ch ild ren  a re  requ ired  before 
one can  be form ed. So fa r  th ere  
are" 12//children/bri/the£-w ajting'hs/^ 
C hildren in te rested , betw een six 
an d  16 years of age, should co n tac t 
M r. 'C alhoun a t  257M im m ediately. 
Classes would be held on M onday 
a n d  W ednesday afternoons w ith  
special sessions o n  F ridays to  m ake 
up  th e  ; fu ll 12 classes included in  
th e  nom inal fee. "."!/'/'£■ !"/"'”'""”£/■''"'/'.
A  waiting Supplies
/ C en tra l S aan ich  works d ep a rtm en t 
is aw aiting  delivery of th e  necessary  
cu lvert to com plete the  rep a irs  to  
Sea Drive, w here the  road  h as  sub ­
sided above a  slough. '
O n M onday evening! Reeve H . R. 
Brow n urged  th e  council to  take  
im m ediate action  on hasten in g  sup ­
plies in  order to com plete th e  p ro ­
gram . "'/■"/'/;"'■
: : j } E E P  : € m E -  i ;
"Mr. an d  Ml'S. Floyd S tockford  and  
two ch ild ren  have le ft fo r New 
B runsw ick, w here they  will spend 
the sum m er.
'Mrs. R . M. M cLennan, B irch  Road, 
left by bo a t On T hursday , Ju ly  4, fo r 
W hite  Rock, B.C., to v isit h e r  son- 
in -law  an d  daugh ter, M r. an d  Mrs. 
Don D avidson an d  fam ily.
E. M acG achen , Downey R oad, is 
spending  a  few  weeks a t  P en tic ton  
and  o th e r po in ts.
M iss S h irley  C orbett, who was 
seriously in ju red  in  a  car accident, 
has le f t  th e  hosp ita l an d  is now re ­
cupera ting  a t  h e r  hom e on C layton 
Road.
Roy L annon , .who h as  been v isit­
ing h is  g ran d p aren ts . Ml-, an d  Mi-s. 
R. W . H icks, in  V ancouver, h a s  re ­
tu rn ed  to  h is  hom e on B irch  Road.
Geo. S parling , a p a tie n t in  R est 
H aven hosp ita l, h ad  an  operation 
on h is  leg on T hursday , Ju ly  4. He 
is a son of Mi', and  M rs. P au l S p a r­
ling, Downey Road. F ran k  S p a r­
ling, who was h u r t  in th e  sam e acci­
den t, h a s  h is  leg in a  cast an d  is 
recu p era tin g  a t  home.
T h e  C .G .I .T ./o f  Deep Cove, to ­
g e ther w itli th e ir  leader,/ M rs. J. 
G ard n er, a re  spending  a  few days 
a t  Q ualicum .
M r. an d  M rs. Joe S heppard  (nee 
F ran ces H artsh o rn e) have tak en  up 
residence in  Deep Cove an d  are  a t  
p resen t living in  Jim  G a rd n e r’s co t­
tage on L aure l Road.
M r. a n d  Ml'S. J . Abbot an d  fam ily, 
Downey R oad, a re  spending  a  few 
days a t  Q ualicum .
J . K em pe, who h as  been a p a tie n t 
a t  th e  V e te ran s’ hosp ita l in  V ictoria, 
has re tu rn e d  to  h is hom e on C layton 
Road.
Miss C onnie Downey, L aurel Road, 
is spend ing  tw o weeks a t  th e  U nited  
C hurch  cam p a t  N aram ata , B.C.
BIG TOOT
■ /■ / -.'jK' '■ ♦ ■ Jjf. '
IS LAUNCHED
/ '£ '- ', .By.-B.!;H./'!
A rriv ing/ in  ta'iuniph /but a t  slow 
speed, th e  “B ig T oot” cam e in to  
Fulfo rd  on; "Wednesday, tow hig th e  
“L ittle  T oo t”, an d  skippered by th e  
owner, designer ' a n d  £/ builder, 
C laude H am ilton , who h a s  ju s t 
h ad  a  /iiew, E asth o p e  engine in s ta ll­
ed a t  S hoal H arb o r M arin e  Service 
in  h is  33-ft." launch . ; H e w ill/ be 
ru n n in g  th e  engine a t  slow speed 
for som e tim e to  tu n e  i t  up. A blast' 
of th re e  too ts of th e  M.V. M otor 
P rincess’s w histle  sa lu ted  h is  a r ­
rival an d  re s id e n ts ; / w aved from  
doorways a n d  cars a long  th e  w ater^ 
f ro n t to  w elcom e/ /him hom e. //
// "For th e / la s t ;  th ree  jie a rs /fr ie n d s  
and  re la tives have been  following 
closely as C laude designed a n d  
' harrim ered " arid"/saw ed //and  / r tu d -  
ually p roduced  a  beau tifu l hull,
; m ade from  wood cu t fro m  trees a t  
/ F u lfo rd ,! / e/xc^to  fo r th e  p lanking, 
w hich  h a d  to  be  sh ipped  from  Vic- 
/to ria .
7" ’T he keel is a  m astei'picce an d  the  
hull w as designed and  b u ilt w ith o u t 
any  specific  p lans, except by  eye 
an d  m easu rem en t. C laude is deaf 
an d  believes in  using h is  own ab ili­
ties an d  now, a f te r  th re e  years of 
h a rd  w ork an d  patience, comes 
ach ievem ent a n d  success, an d  th e  
rew ard  of a job  well done. /£ /
A nd a f te r  a  few m ore m ino r a d ­
ju s tm en ts  to  th e  engine, th e  “ Big 
T oot” will be seen cru ising  ro u n d  
th e  i s l a n d s w e ; a ll love ; so / welh 
sk ippered  by C laude H am ilton , cap- 
/ta ln  a n d  ow ner of h is own launch . 
T h ere  w ill toe an" official c h ris ten ­




W ork on th e  new  highw ay p ro ­
je c t on P en d er Is lan d  com m en-ed 
th is  week w h en  local crew.s u n d er 
ro ad  foi'em an, Ja c k  Amies, s ta r te d  
w idening a n d  g rad ing  M ain  Road, 
th e  heavily  trav e lled  lin k  betw een 
th e  po rts  of H ope B ay an d  P o r t 
■Washington, p rep a ra to ry  to b lack- 
topping  the  en tire  tw o -a n d -a -h a lf  
mile sti'etch. "
A com pressor crew  from  N anaim o 
will be in  charge of b lastin g  opera­
tions, a n d  tra ff ic  w ill be detbured  
via O tte r  B ay  R oad  while th e  work 
is in  progi'ess. R eady-m ixed  black 
Lop w ill be b ro u g h t in  toy scow, and  
th e  job is tim ed fo r com pletion  
early  in  Septem ber.
R esidents a re  de ligh ted  a t  the  
prospect of a  du st-free  road , and  
consider th e  p ro jec t an  ind ica tion  
of the increasing  aw areness of th e  
d ep a rtm en t of h ighw ays of the  
n eed  for b e tte r  ro ad s  th ro u g h o u t 
the  G ulf Is lands.
VIEW ERS ARE  
APPO INTED
T h ree  fence view ers h av e  been 
appo in ted  by C en tra l S a a n ic h  coun­
cil. W. F , G ra fto n , P . F . Lom as 
an d  R. E. N im m o will u n d ertak e  
th e  f irs t  du ties in  re sp ec t of fences 
w hen they  investiga te  a  d ispu te  be­
tw een C harles R ussell a n d  H enry  G. 
Taylor, S aan ich to n , concern ing  the  
fence betw een th e ir  p roperties.
A ppoin tm ent w as m ade following 
a  request m ade to  C en tra l S aan ich  
c o u n c ir  on M onday evening  from  
Crease an d  Co., so licitors ac ting  on 
b eha lf of M r. R ussell.
T h e  viewers are  called  up o n  to  
a rb itra te  w here fence" lines or 
d itches a re  in  d ispu te  a n d  th e  p a r ­
ties concerned  a r e , req u ired  to  pay 
the. view ers a  fee of ,$5 p e r day in  
respect of th e ir  services.
MUSIC RECITAL BY DEEP COVE  
STUDENTS ATTENDED BY PARENTS
O n the  evening of Ju n e  27, Mi's. 
R. H. Chappeell h a d  a  m usic rec ita l 
by h e r pupils. T h is  was h e ld  a t  h e r 
hom e on 'Wains Cross Road.
Those p a rtic ip a tin g  w ere: C on­
n ie  M athews, G eorge G rah am , P e te r  
a n d  Nancy W ilkening, P e te r  an d  
P am  Thornley, J im  an d  D aw n Helps, 
M arjorie  and  H en e  H illis, B a rb a ra  
a n d  E laine E rickson, Ju d y  a n d  C arol 
D arkes an d  "Roy L annon.
A t the  conclusion of th e  p ro g ram  
M rs. 'Chappell w as p resen ted  w ith
SAANICH TON
Keating 200
M rs. M elvin Jo h n so n , H aldon  
R oad, is en te rta in in g  a  n u m b e r of 
guests a t  h e r hom e. In c lu d ed  are  
h e r  mother-, M rs. H illard , M on t 
Tesano, W ash., h e r  sister a n d  niece, 
M rs. Ross H ill an d  M arion , P o r t­
reeve, Sask.; M rs. Ia n  H am ilto n  
a n d  four ch ild ren  fro m  Comox, 
a n d  M r. Jo h n so n ’s b i'o ther an d  
fam ily ; M r. a n d  M rs. A. Jo h n so n  
a n d  four girls fro m  P h ippens, Sask., 
who are  v isiting  in  V ic to ria  an d  
S aan ich ton .
M rs. Elsie Jo n es  an d  her-/fam ily  
ahave moved fro m  V ey an ess" R oad  
to  the  H ancock hom e o n  B ryn  
R oad.
a  beau tifu l' corsage an d  g ift, a fte r 
w hich re freshm en ts were served to  
th e  inv ited  guests a n d  pupils.
M rs. R. M athew s poured  tea .
GOOD'SHOW ING  
A T  DOG 'SHO W
Sidney d is tric t dogs m ade a  good 
show ing ajt la s t w eek -en d ’s parlor 
show in  V ictoria.
T h e  show  was s tag ed  a t  th e  H aro 
R oad  hom e of M rs. M arg o t Bowden. 
R an k in g  h ig h  am ong  th e  65 en tries 
w ere th e  dogs show n by Goi'don 
H ulm e, Sidi;iey re a lto r; M rs. W. J . 
L am bert, D eep Cove; D r. H . H a rt-  





Broken Lines of 
"LINGERIE
F o r s
S roN E Y  
PH O N E 333
LA D IES’ AND 
. C H ILD R EN ’S
VICTORIA MAN 
IS CALLED
"R esident of V ictoria  fo r  th e  p a s t 
45 years, F red e rick /W eb s te r  passed
aw ay  in  V e te ran s’ h o sp ita l o n  Ju ly  
7 a t  th e  age of 75. H e  w as ,a  n a tiv e  
o f F o lkstone , Kent, England'.
M r. W ebster is survived, by. a  son, 
W illiam  H „ of P rin c e  R u p e r t," a n d  
a  d a u g h te r ," M rs. /E r ic  / ((Ruby)- 
'Slegg,//Sidney.":"//'/"
L a s t  r i te s  w ere /observed o h  W e d ­
n esd ay  //a t" S a n d s’ / M o rtu a ry , / V ic­
toria."''//'/" /'"."'/"'/" /""/'""/////"''/"'"'''! "■'"£//"''’/""
occasion  sh o r tly ;/ : E veryone -will"/toe 
■welcome to //com e / to u t / th e  d a te  / is 
'i r p t ' sq t !ye;t./ "We a re  w a itin g  f o r  "the 
" new  eng ine  to  be in  p ro p er ru n n in g  
o rd er an d  th e  w e a th e r  too. . '
SHOE REPAIRS - -  MY PRICE LIST
M EN ' W atei-proofing ............ ........ 1.00
Full Soles ............ .....S4.50 D yeing ..........".... ../../...I.. .... .. 1.00
H alf Soles (leather)....... .....3.00 H eel L ining ........ .50
H alf Soles (Neolite)....... .....3.00 LADIES
H alf Soles (N eoprene). ... 3.50 H alf Soles .... .;.... .....:$2.00
Full heels ( le a th e r) ............ 1.00 T h i n  H eels .................... ......". .50
F u ll Heels (ru b b e r)............ 1.25 C uban  Heels ........ ....... .60
Full Heels (N eoprene). . . .1 .5 0 L ea th e r Heels .... ..../... ..... 50-.75
L ea ther H eels .............. . ...;. 1.00 Heel B races ........... .............. .50
Rubber H eels ............... .... 1.00 Heel L in ing ....... .50
N eoprene H ee ls /...... ....:. . ... 1.50 B lakies, sm all .............. .15
M ilitary  P la te s .....1.50 B lakies, m edium .... / .20
Hob Nails ..... 1.25 B lakies, large ................ ........ .25
Oaulks, p e r  100...,..;........ .. . 3.50 D inkies ...... . .... . .65
Blakie.s, sm all ........ . . .15 D yeing .... ........ 1.00
Blakies, m ed ium .... .20 S tre tch in g  .................... ........ .25
Blakies, large .... .25





L E O N A R D //FO R ' ’5̂ ^̂
Home Freezer nnd Loclccr SuppUoB
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
',/' ■'LIMITED/ ■"'"/','/
'J0D8 TIIIllD  ST. ; '''"'/'" '/''■,/ "/Bm NEy,/B.C.
]( I'M
' '^'1 






/LETTUCE .. . . . . .
10 Iba.t.
23'
, 1 25 /IbiLt......
^  FGR
: '£ /: / ' ;  ib g .h ; . ' , / . . .
WM:]
'toi:;/'" /to"'"/.' I '/:"'• i' 7 //
 V i .
“DREAMLINE^to
models now on 
display at
SIDNEY
£:V"Fu r n i t u r e :":'
--•■chpose yours
MEN’S TEE SHIRTS
" W hite and co 1 ored. 
VAll sizes; from / 
/ ; $ |5 0 " / " V " $ ^ 9 5  V V/i
PHONE 216
BEACON a t  F IF T H  STR EET
itoHero’s why'*
rarely can one rind a water- / 
front property which can be" pur­
chased with as little as $2,500  
down. This three-bedroom house 
has great charm and a magnificent 
southern outlook over orie of the 
most favoured bays.
Let us show you this country home 
which is priced at $11,500.
SPARLING - ESTATE AGENTS
EstabHshed in  Sidney/ Over 30 Years
m
/OiE-C®M/R£M!W MSTi
s w E s  Y w i w E f  m n i i  m
'■ > 1 ' Ur lY ''
Model 8G4—8 cm ft. Capucity-
O TuLal Fiw.cn Storunc" Ca«" 
paclty Bl Ibfi,
® Fiill"\vWth frozen food 
/ chciit ; holtlR 30 lbs.
/© Ftill-wlflihmeat tray . . . 
£ hold« an nclditlonal 12 lbs.
of frozen food,"
•  2 "Plexiblo-arld" Ice Cube 
, " " " T n i y « . ' " ' " / / , ' V  //";'.,,
''''''/'''/:''/to"'''"to"/'//"-'Priced'''at
® "Cold'Clcnr-todhe-Ploov" , / 
"£"";, DeHlgn,""'/"' "
® Brlght-flnlHhod rimlvea 
with Occorntlve nlunvlrium 
I’rontfl,
"» Dairy ichest with "/pla.Ntlo 
■buUor-.idlsh,"'
•  Full-wldih ''molHtnre*fiear’ 
Pol.Vfityrane CrlHpor. .
,95"""'"''""''"'
Modol//l'l G 5---11! cu.''ft*'/Cftpacity-«-
«  Frozen Stoi'fiBe Cnpnolt.y, »  Twin l’*oly.?tyrene inolBluro-
67 Ibsi—51Mbs, Ph'czon Food, 
® RpncioUB" Intei’lor—16,2 riq.
/ ft, of fihelf Hpnco.
»  Magic Cycle "PuHh-button"' 
imtomatiu dcfrofittnn,
•  2 Ploxlble-Orld Tee Cube 
'" ..Trays.,. ■ ■, £... .
fioal crifiper,
® 3 Rcmovablo Err Racka— 
fit into door shelves,
© Dtvlry Chest for proper 
btorflRe of liutter nnd 
.....'.cheosci,
CERTO CRYSTALS- CERTO LIQUID 
RUBBER RINGS, ETC:. .  ; for alt
ypur;;"canning'.
; / .'*Sid«i6y£»" Favorilo,! S hopp ing  / C e n t r e "
Sidney Cash & 6arry
A v e ..—toFlitoii®I Sidlimy Bl'. .
Priced at only $349.95
M odel 10G '/ - - 1 0  cu. f l. C npncU yL .
’rrnly a Trininpb-lncorporatcafho finest of foatnrcs In an object 
nf l-.\!.iinr, hcsintito A nmKulficcnt' ctomhJfiailnn of Home Prm-cr 
and larRO capaolty refriReratoiv Available in / colors — choose 
j'our favorite from Boa Spray Green, Bnttercup Yellow or 
,'lratlitlonal vvhite.
. Fri€tscl.,.«ifc o s ily .: ,$ 4 1 9 .9 !S .
SIDNEY
/ I f s  S  e x i m  h i g h t o n f e n f  
t h a t  ' m a k e s  f  h e  d s f f e m n w S '
o f M S . '0 ' / ;
\  ropremmt lh(> (11m or cofiHnR wbtoh remairm on tlm 
ffl s u  Hiirfuee nfter llio paint driofl, In llui cmia of Sliarwia-
WIllintTik Ilonno Pntnl', tho Olm-forinlnft Holitln thiit remain on ilu) 
wnrface enual ()(K”i of tlui palnl, app*̂ ‘'cl. Tn 11 be cnno of a '‘BnrRaln" 
/Type" or inferior paint, tho fllin>fonninK Holitla are uh low n« <15%.
:'''/"'"to;..'!SAVES"FpUR^
• GIvos doublo tho hldiiio powor — 
ono-coat liidino on most *urf«c:o»|
• Sovnt you timo, monoy, Iciborl
• Oivot oxtra yoors of proloelidnl 
« Solf-cloonslny •— itay$ whlto yooris
" lonaor!";'
SAVE O N  P A IN T IN G  WITH
".."0NLY","4i., .■."Pur Ql.,.v










69‘-~ -B cach  B alia ,' 'frnnrto/.'".''..'.,,.'..
—Wndinof $<^95
'/.'//'/,Pdol8',;fi'om/,'./:/''ii*:''"
P a t c h i n g /''./"
''/ to '''K i't» :.i:........./.,to 4 ^ ./. ''
IMii.g nifiny SwinHYiing 
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